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A Kelowna irian w as  badly; 
Durned at 1:30 p.m. today in an  
explosion and  fire on the  ground  
outside the Cascade Co-op Union 
building, Smith 'Avenue.
He was E d w ard  A rthu r  Lange  
of 1550 Dickson, a la b o re r  with 
a l o c a l . roofing f irm . The Kel­
owna G enera l  H ospita l  sa id  he 
had  apparen tly  ■ been b u rned  
about the a rm s  and  head. His 
condition w as not revealed .
The fire apparen tly  began 
when a five-gallon can of gas  
leaked while being opened. A- 
sp a rk  believed to be  f rom  a 
f i r e ’ heating  the. roofing t a r ,  ig­
nited  the  gasoline and  a h  exv 
plosion followed.
Mr, Lange was in ju re d  in this  
explosion bu t m a n ag e d  to  w alk 
unaided  to the am bulance  which 
arr ived  within ; m inutes of the  
accident.
The fire was confined t o . the 
ex terio r  of the, building.
After the  f irs t   ̂explosion, a 
p rppane  gas  cylinder also  blew 
up  as a resu l t  of th e  f ire ,  and  
specta tors  around  the  building 
described the  inc iden t as
,A m e ta l  w arehouse  door w as 
credited  with  shutt ing th e  blaze 
off f ro m  the  in ter io r  of the  
building, which con ta ined  cold
s to rage  and office units.
Staff  m e m b ers  m oved p ap e rs  
and  typew rite rs  into a f ireproof 
y a u l t  as  a precaution. A to ta l of 
31, f i re m e n  turned  out on the 
a la r m ,  using th ree  engines to 
control, the  outbreak.  :
An eye w i^ e s s  sa id  the  fire­
m en  Were 'using th re e  well- 
d irec ted  s t rea m s  of w a te r  to 
confine the blaze and  the m a in  
danger, seeriied av e r te d  within 
half, an, hour. ' ■ . \  ' ,
City officials: and  police w ere  
on the  spot quickly and  m o v e d  
too-eager s p e c ta to r s / to  points 
of g re a te r  safe ty  in  ca se  of fur-, 
th e r  explosions,
A high p lum e of snioke bil- 
Idwing above the  two-stbrey C as­
cade  building a t t r a c te d  hun­
d red s  of ho lidaym akers  who con­
ve rged  on the  sc en e  f ro m  as  f a r  
afield as the  City, P a r k r , ,
A ca re fu l  w atch  is bfeing kept 
on the  surround ing  p roper ty  
which provides a  f i re  hazard* 
Wooden f ru i t  boxes '  an d  o ther  
pack ing  house' equ ipm en t  w as  
m oved  f ro m  the  scene, .
W itnesses sa id  th e  in ju red  
m a n , r a n  about 75 fee t  a round  
th e  building af te r  the  fipe s t a r t ­
ed  an d  go t his own clothes off.
PARIS <Reuters\—F ra n c e  in­
tends to help  F rench-speaking 
C anadians rea lize  th e  “ freeddtn 
a im s "  th a t  they  have se t th e m ­
selves. a F re n c h  governm ent 
com m unique said  Monday. The 
s ta te m en t  .followed F ra n c e 's  
longest cab in e t  m eeting  oh r e c ­
ord  a t  which P res iden t de  Gaulle 
reported  on his visit, tp C anada  
dur ing  w hich he aroused  a fu­
ro re  with his “ Lpng live f ree  
Quebec” speech. /
M onday’s s ta tem en t  said:
. “Noting t h  i s indescribable  
w a v e b f  em otion and d e te rm in a ­
tion, G ene ra l;  de  Gaulle, unm is­
takab ly  told th e  French-sp»eak- 
ing C anadians and the ir  govern­
m e n t  t h a t ' F ra n c e  in te n d e d , to 
help  th e m  tp realize th e  free-
Kill
B y  T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S
, , George A thans ,  .Ir., of Kcl- 
0  owna, above. Won the  Cana- 
r  dian  Ju n io r  M en 's  W a te r  Ski 
Champion.ship for the  second
AND ONE MORE TIME
consecutive, y e a r  S u n d a y  a t  pho to  w as  taken /du r ing  one oif
E lks  L a k e ’ Athans,’ 15, won a his p rac t ice s  o n y  O kanagan
firs t  p lace finish and  two se ­
conds in th re e  events,  , This
Lake  before he t rave lled  to 
San F ra n c isc o  for tra in ing
(Courier  photo
u n d e r , L eroy  B urne t t ,  world  
.slalom w a te r  ski cham pion , 
, iSec s to ry  page  6 i.
Across U.S. And In Vietnam
At Italians
QUAKE SURVEY
, HONG , KONG (Reuters.^ -  
China has  p ro tes ted  to  Italy 
l^bout an  incident involving two 
Chinese f re igh te rs  o rd e red  out 
of I ta lian te r r i to r ia l  w ate rs ,  the | 
New China .new s agehey  re­
ported  today. ■ ,
It said  a responsible m em ber  
of the China Council for the P ro ­
motion of In te rna t iona l  T rade  
lotlgerl with pro tes t  two d ay s  ago 
, w i t h  F ra n ce sco  M anzella ,  a rep- 
ro.sentatlvo of the I ta l ian  F o r ­
eign T ra d e  Insti tu te  in Peking.
T he  two ships, the *l,t).59-ton 
Song J ia n g  and the 8,'in.'>-ton 
You Hao, left Porto  M nrghera  
n e a r  Venice Sunday.
'I’hey had docked there  to un­
load m a n g an e se .  Put when the 
c rew s displii.ved Mao Tse-tung 
banne rs  and slogans, i>ort au- 
^  Ihoritie.s co rdoned  off the slm s. 
banned  tlunr crews from com ­
ing asln.ire, and o rd e red  the ves- 
S(ds out o( I ta lian te rr i to i ia l  wu' 
teiS. ' '
The Chinese news agency said 
the pro tes t  d em an d e d  that the
May Hit 300
CARACAS l A P ' - T h e  C a ra - '  
cas a re a  dea th  lull iu Vone- 
zue la’.s , ea r thquake  m a y  re a c h  
300 when Workers c lea r  aw ay 
the rubble of c rum bjed  a p a r t ­
m e n t  houses.
Workers u s i n g  c ranes  and 
bullflozcrs rem oved  50 , bodies 
from the rubble, Sunday. An of- 
llcial c a 11 0 d the eartlu inako  
which devasta ted  western  Veiu'-, 
/ lu  la S a tu rday  night the worst 
ol the (/entur.v,' '
The governm ent said 
w ere  Iniurc'd.
.Aulhorilic,-. in Colombia s a i d ' 
bi persons w ere  killed and HKI 
injured m two (’luakes which hit 
Cnlombiii S i l l  t in  d a y ,  s t r ik ­
ing linrdest in S an tan d er  and 
Hoyaca s ta les n ea r  the Vene- 
,1 ,,  -I- 1 1 . . . I ziK'lan border  and about L'.'h)
I tal ian  iM.reign H a d e  nstitute northeast  of Bogota*
ac t  m ined ia le ly  to stop tlu.i ..j „  j i,i,iid|ng f latten in
.Kditict. provocation , w itluh^w "mo. ; ," aiS m
all hosti e n te asu res  agan.s  t T i . , , 1,,,,,
^ i i e - c  siii|is ami l lu i i
n|'olilgi/(' In the I 'h m i 'sc  cat 
. tains and im m ed ia te ly  rcMime 
the loading and unlo nimg «,if die 
sh ip ‘
" N o  one got out in t im e ,"  the 
m a n  said.
F o u r ’ o the r  A ltam iro  apart-  
m eiit  ■ biillding.s-, one 16 storeys 
high, also collapsed.
CRIIIVIBLED IN T H E  NIGHT
After the la rges t  jo l t  a t  8i05 
p '.m,, walls ' ko]it erum bling 
throughout S a t u r d a y  nighl. 
'Thousands of persons cam ped 
out aw ay  from tall buildings, 
Many d rove  to em pty  lots and 
slept in their  cars,
Another Tremor 
Shakes Turkey
ISTANBUL (Reu te rs  1 -  An­
o ther  e a r th q u ak e  shook western 
T urkey  tixlay.
No details  were im m edia te ly  
iivallahle of the d a m a g e  caused 
by tiie t r ^ m o r —lnle.'d In a series 
to .‘ tr ikc the coiintrv in tiie last 
10 (lays,
T E Iin A N , Tran (A p t  — The 
le ad e rs  of Iran , T u rk e y  and  
P ak is tan ,  in a com m unique  is­
sued a f te r  a two-day su m m it  
confcrchce, said today th a t  l.s- 
rae l 's  w ithdraw al froin cap- 
tiired A ra b  torri tbrics  is “ cs.scn- 
tlal for the es tab l ishm en t  of ju s t  
ami la s t ing  peace  in the  Middle 
E a s t . ” '
T hey  also re i to ra tcd  the ir  
“ fii'm opposition to the  mea.s- 
tires taken  by Israel  to  change 
tiie s ta tus  of J o n is a le m .”
T he m eeting ,  held in the  C as­
pian Sea re so r t  of R ari isar,  w as  
a t tended  by tiie Shan of I ra n  
and I ra n ian  P re m ie r  A m ir  Al> 
has  Hoveida, Pak is tan i  P re s i ­
dent M oiiamm ed Ayub Khan 
and P re m ie r  Suleyman D em ire i 
of Turki 'v,
.Till' th ree  .noii-Arnb, Mo,stem 
(’ountrii 's  a r e  m e m b ers  of tiie 
Central T rea ty  Organization, an 
anti-Comiminisf al liance backed  




C aracas ,  imlnting to wliiit luid 
been a 10 • storey a p a r tm e n t  
iimi e -now 'I mound of c r u m ­
bled concrete, tw p ted  relnforc-      —
im; bar- and Miia.dicd fum iPire ,  CAN,M).\’S HKill-I.OW 
I ’m iie  famihc:; were traiipcd 111- C ;e i leg a r ,  Lethbridgi '  ' 00
I’lii iee G eorge >11
G IV ES U P T IT L E
LONDON (A PI—-Reltn F a r ia  
of India .said Sunday siio has  
quit a s  Miss World, n tit le she 
won last N ovem ber,  H er con­
tract with till' comiietltloi) or- 
g a n i /e r s ,  a British ballroom 
ciiaiii, was duo to end Nov. 17, 
M b s  I''ara told a news confer­
ence that eliaperonm g nrra ilge- 
ineiil". to which siu> was entitled 
liad not tieeii kept.
Bv TH E  ASSOCIATED P R E SS
M ost Rev. Fulton J .  Sheen, 
bishop of the  Rioman Catholic 
diocese of’ Rochester ,  N .Y., in 
a Sunday , se rm on calling  for r a ­
cial peace ,  u rged  th a t  U.S. 
troops be  wittldribyn f ro m  Viet­
nam . ' '
Bishop Sheen asked: " I s  this 
reconciliation to be  lim ited  to 
our citizens?”
P res iden t Johnson .W ho  called 
for the day  of p ray e r ,  led 
p raye rs  in Washington to e rase  
civil and rac ia l  strife.
Bishop Sheen told iiarishlbn- 
ers  111 the Sacred H e a r t  Cathe­
d ra l :  •
"Could we not also b e  reeon- 
cilied with our b ro thers  in Viet­
nam , M ay wb plead only for a 
rccbiieiliation between blacks 
and whites, niid not between 
blacks and whites and yolio\vs.” 
Johnson 's  p roclam ation ,  he 
said, com es during  "C ivil  W ar 
11."
"M ay  I speak only a s ’a Ciiris- 
tian and humiiiy ask  the  presi­
dent to announce; ’In the nam e 
of God' wild bade iis love our 
neigiibor with oiir whole lieart 
and soul and mind, for the sake 
of reconclllnllon I shall with­
d ra w  ot'ir force,s im m edia te ly  
from South V ie tnam ."
. On D etroit 's  13th S treet ,  am id 
a .shiimble.s loft by  five d ays  of 
violence, the St, Mark'.s  Com­
munity Church tmstor, Rev. 
J a m e s  Cannon, told his Negro 
congregation;
"l.lfe must go on, Tills is not 
tiie time for pointing tiie finger 
of scorn, tills is the t im e  for re- 
buiidlng."
In Bo-tori, Rabiu S.iimicl Korff 
of Kciilllath .lacob Tcmiiic, l aid: 
"R es t ra in  the liand tliat de­
stroys, and .strengtiicn tiic iiand
th a t  builds for a  b e t te r  com 
the  t ru e  r igh ts  of m an.”  
R ic h a rd  C ard inaP C  u s h i n g, 
ar’chbishbp of Boston, sa id  in a 
s ta te m e n t  th a t  the  need of the  
hour " i s  tota l and  all-out w a r  
bn  b lindness and  ignorance . . . 
b lindness to the hopes and  a.s- 
p ira t ions,  ills and  afflietions of 
tho.se who dwell in w ha t  has  
been te rm e d  ‘the o ther  A m er­
ic a . ’”  '
PM Blushes 
After Kiss .
Ol'TAWA ( C P ) ~ P r i m o  Mini.s- 
te r  P ea rso n  was kissed before 
an  applauding crowd of 2,000 on 
P a r l ia m e n t  Hill .Sunday follow­
ing h cerem ony welcoming Vice- 
p residont W i l l y  Spuehler of 
Switzerland; to Caiiada.
L inda Carr,oil, 17, of O ttawa 
w alked up to the  p r im e  .m inis­
te r  as he was en ter ing  his c a r  
tb leave the Hill.
She asked Mr. P earson  for his 
au tog raph ,  and while he was 
signing his nam e, p lanted  a kiss 
o n  ills left, cheek;
Tim prim e niln is te r  blushed.
Linda said la te r ;  " I t ’s som e­
thing I 've  always wanted to do ."  
Siie did it on a d a re  of her  si,s- 
tor. Jail.
Governor-Cieiieral M ichcner in 
next,  ,siio, said.
PLA N E .SKIDS
N ELSPR IH T, South Africa 
(R e i ib 'rs ) - .A  twiii-eiigi|ie South 
African Air Force Dakota 
skidded into spec ta to rs  at, an 
a ir  flinw here Sunday a f te r  its 
u n d erc a r r ia g e  c o i 1 a p « e d on 
landing, killing one pcn.oii and 
badly iiijmiiig n woman and 
cliild.
A t le a s t  seven  persons died 
aec iden ta lly  in  British  Columbia 
dur ing  the, weekend, f rom  6 p .m . 
P D T  F r id a y  to  m idnight Sun­
day ,  ,■
F o u r  people died in  t raff ic ,  
drownings c la im ed two lives 
an d  one you th  w as buried , in  a 
g rave l  pit.
G eorge E d inger,  26, of D aw ­
son Creek F r id a y  drowned n e a r  
Pentic ton,  250 miles e a s t  of 
Vancouver,  when he slipped off 
a  paddle board .
Arnold Belveal,,?4, was buried  
alive F r id a y  while w orking in a  
g rav e l  p i t  a t  Sointula on Van-, 
cbuver Is land .  An inquest has  
been  o rdered .
Ronald  F o rbes ,  19, of V ictoria,  
died S a tu rd a y  when his ca r  
s truck  a  pole in n ea rby  Col- 
wood. Po lice  es t im ated  his c a r  
w as t rave l l ing  a t  125 m iles  an 
hour.
Roinout H hnihgcn , ,23, , for­
m erly  of Am sterdam , '  Hoiiand, 
and Allen W estaway, 17, of New 
Denver, w ere  killed F r id a y  in a 
head-on colli.sion between a  ca r  
and  picku)) truck, in New Den­
ver ,  370 mile.s east V ancoa  
ver ,  • '
R obert  William, Boal, 40, of 
V ancouver,  drowned while holi­
day ing  13 mile.s north  of Kaslo 
a t  Kootenay Lake.
An unidentified occupan t  of a 
c a r  died latci Sunday following 
an  accident n ea r  Boston B a r ,  90 
miles no r theas t  of Vancouver, 
The body pf Dennis Michael 
Bntier, 22, of Vancouver was 
rli.scovercd by police la te  Sun­
day  nigiit in a ca r  parked  by 
tiic sjde of the road n e a r  Hope 
in .south eeiitrai B.C.
dom aim.s ,that they h ave  se t  : 
them selves." ;  /
I t  reca lled  th a t  the p res iden t 
c u t 'sh o r t  his visit to C anada  a t  
M ontrea l la s t  week i n s t e a d 'o f  
visiting the  federa l  cap ita l  of. 
O ttawa as  planned.
; “ Indeed,,  a dec la ra tion  pub­
lished  by  the  federa l  C anad ian  
governm ent describ ing  as u nac­
ceptable the  wish th a t  (Quebec , 
.should be  free, as G enera l  d e  
Gaulle had  expressed  it, m a d e  
this  Visit evidently  impossiW e,”  
This w as an  ap p a ren t  re fe r ­
ence to  P r im e  M inister  P e a r ­
son's s ta te m e n t  Ju ly  , 25 th a t  de  
G aulle 's  “ e m a rk s  w ere  unac-, 
cep tab le  to  C anada  and  th a t  
Canad ians  do not need  to  b e  Iil> ; 
:ierated. i' ■
"T he  people of C anada  a r e  
f re e ,” P e a r s o n  said. " E v e r y  
province of C a n ad a  is f re e ,”
I t  w as  a f te r  th is /  s t rong  re­
buke f ro m  the  C anad ian  le a d e r  
th a t  d e  G aulle  flew h o m e  J u ly  
26. a d a y  e a r l ie r  th a n  p lanned .
T he  s ta te m e n t  sa id  d e  G aulle  
d ec la red  th e  p rese n t  s y s t e m : of, 
g o v ernm en t  in C anada  does not 
ensure  F rench -speak ing  citizens 
equal r igh ts  in the ir  country .
"G e n e ra l  de  Gaulle took note  
of the  im m e n se  F re n c h  fe rvor  
which w as  seen  ev e ry w h e re  he  
w en t .”  i t  said,
"H e  noted a m o n g ' F re n c h -  
speak ing  C anadians the  unani­
m ous conviction th a t  a f te r  the  
cen tu ry  of oppression which for  
th e m  f o l lo w ^  the  English  con­
quest,  th e  second cen tu ry  u nder  
t h e  sys tem  defined by  th e  B rit­
ish N orth  A m erica  Act of 1867 
h a d  no t as su red  th e m  l ibe r ty ,  
equality  and  f ra te rn i ty  in th e ir  
own country ,”  /
But No Fishermen
SYDNEY, A ustra lia  (R eu te rs )  
F is h e r m a n  John  Blake, th rew  
his line into the  sea five miles 
offshore Sunday and  ca u g h t  a  
21-foot torpedb. N av a l  au ihorl-  
ties said the one-ton torpedo h a d  
been lost from  a  su b m a r in e  
about a  month  a g o , , ,
Soviet Offers 
Peace Key
WASHINGTON (AP) -  S tate  
S(n-ietniy D(‘nn Rii.sk confirme<i 
.Siiiidny th a t  Soviet P re m ie r  
Alexei Kosygin told P iesidcn t 
Jnliiifon la s t  month tha t ncgoti- 
ntioiis to end tiie Vietnam wnt 
could begin if the U.S. iincon- 
ditioiially halts  its bombing of 
Nortii Vietnniii.
BinfiaLAGO.S (Rciifeis i  
wiiicl) niuu'niiceit its scct's-iiiii 
f io in  N igeria  lust miuiih mikI 
liKlny 11 1* tak ing  over  o i l , m* 
s i a l l a i i o n . ,  L ' l . i n e i h i ;  i n  S l n i l ;
M l' , w h i c h  r, h i l  • n |  l i e  I n( !(| I ;i \ 
ml lOVilbu'-- Wnl',0 ,111 e 'n l,\ , i!i  li 
♦  j l ' i  lim/iHHi
n.tibo B.itli a ■’ 1,1 ! r
\  |C|>nllcd ;lnC :nc c.e; puii\ s
1.1 n|K'i IV in M .t! .1. : tie 1 *i I ,ik-
Ka,'’.c in  icKion of Nigcii.i 
I,' tx'ing IttkcO oMM "tni poj- 
(A'-Cs <d 1>1 olc, I Inll
It said Shcll-BP, whose Biitisi.
In.iii.iglOg Y tn c i  , :s t « || 1 (’ V
( ,1 .1' , is h'i ,1, !, ■ I 'iii
B i a t i a n  * (  l . i , , r , , .  n . i -
f.ii'.ist t.' 1 a,'. Mi.i!. a i . , , k i s
ilnr Ji,!.*' 3o
Tv.ce than S,'iOo,iX>e,oo«i u; 1' 11.*, n ■* ,di
i n 1 ,iii< •. I'l.,; pniii;
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Pilot Blamed In Two-Death Air Crash
I.li t ,e ll- ,
• a
c> 1’ • H.i
>s 0 1 ( K ■ I. »
PRINCETON iC P '  — An Inquiiy into tin* d e a t lo  of two 
m en 111 a light plane in n e a rb y  'M anning P a rk  has found 
ill.It the cra,s|i (>f the a n v r a t l  v sas 'the  re,suit of t,uloi e r io r .  
t ’.'ioiiiT Gcmgi. Gui r .nd .Suiuiav thi. h it wing fuel pink 
W.iv cvid. ntls h.w wlu'O the' pl.nic wic- rng.iged in ,1 h il 
I'.iiiK, .„i,living ihc nmioi ,uid ic'-iiUing in the ii.i-di
Isiliiii V I I (. s . iu n o c i- ,  y.', aiid i , , i i \  |i,inic ;'| Imih
,p f  . . .  ’ —  . , ■ . . ;
Threatened RCA Strike Averted At Coast
VAN’i'i d ’\ 'E R  ii'1'’ i - -  ,\ , 'tiil,e whicii w.aild luive hailed 
Ciin.acn m Paeific Airlines (ii.eraiiutis on five Vsintincnts wn,s 
averted  when a ci.ntract settlcineiii was M'aciicd with 8eo
irnu'hn., ' ^
British Express Crashes Killing Seven
Tllllt.'sK, Lr.id.ind cA l ' '  ■ .\ 1..iii.t.in-n.-1/1111.1)01 gh i
)ino.av, Killing at u . o t  ‘o-ven la-rsons and injuring 41 
Cl.i-ll f l i c '  . vs S slid ■ c.ll < lung ' ttlC
CARRIER TOLL NOW 126
U.S. Suffers Heavy Losses
a
, c i ,
vM 1 1 for \ if'.iio ■
!’ a n !•
' C '■ VV I
.1 me '
■\l, C' 1 V .1111 ■
I n I . d ).| ' n
s rII ; 1 '.V r : I■ 
•;.iil ttic fii 
1, 1
.11 K
:,l I i.) 
V. .
■ SAUU’iN lA l’ i — ’I'he gidiinrt 
vvai 111 VietiiHiii ,^t.l),^ld(d aga in  
loda.v afte r  one of the rvioM di,s- 
:i'/ .' 'ii w('ck(;!id' t ’ S forces
lia .i  MilfdC'd,
1 he r  S,' I oini; and ■ aid thei e 
vv,r e.i ' ign it ican i action iii .l.'l 
f:p( l ations. Hut it retK»rted 23 
in a i in e s  Killtd iu.d 191 wounded 
111 an ainbjmh Saiiirdny In the
)lc! ilitari.’cd rone,
•kn, 1 : no 1 , 1 V a geo nii c r a f ! enr -  
! II h i l l  lal a I ,v (s'! a' l!,e
:-vi.oii l ',,c, III,', .,1 t,a c in tlie
Pimil  1 i; I . w ,!ll l.'U of h e r  i 1 1  w 
ilca'd, 7 uiisMiig and  61 i n ju red
■ loll ' i / f  N’l I’ll Vu '.i.ani S a m i '  
• 111'
■i ,  I , . | . , c  . i m
•; ' • cf ■ 1 , r " "  1 m g
• 1,11 I, , 1" 'ill q ca k c f  n
lem, but iidvy officials ashore 
prcMinied it was a ,sm.ill flioli 
file. No flames were v n i l ih ’ to 
tho'-e on ,s|iore,
The caM ially if ig iiiex  for ilie 
( ai n e r  du fO'Ici were a ic \i, 'n .n  
from an ( n ilier  aimoiincemi nt
of 71 dead, 7H nniired  and 113 
nii.sMng, P re sum ab le  ‘om e of 
the mi«»ing were f(jund on re s ­
cue (ihlp.s whieli had com e nlong- 
Mde tile ca r r ie r  and tin ic I .,d 
l.fcii (lUiOjicalirpn,. ,iii i( | .o i ii i ig  
t i c  I ,1' iiig and lujuii il 
Al'oiii hull maniic,'. liiv.clcd die 
biipcr ,'one l etween ,Notdi ,ii d 
South A’lctnarn F r id a y  to laid
g .n  lOfiliou,-,, Aller i i j -n l i i iR  
hull’ c.iiilio,! I
A I • , I,' i, ' ■
1 - (  ■'  . •  ' I : d '  ,■»





' 111. . 
a I. a 1 1 n w
tifiil about l.nuO s a r r h  nortli of 
the /one 's  soiidierii boiiiidaiy 
Some 0111 cex -aid tiie m arine  
loll wiO' ai Icjiri lid dead  and 
miglil go av h igh  as 5 0 ,killed. 
After a da.v-loiig battle 40 North 
Vieiiiainr" e h x l ic  w cie  i e- 
jiorted left on the bn'llefield.
The chain of fires and IkiiuI) 
expkisionfi that eqtped d o w n  
tliroiigh .six of the 10 decks in 
di(' allci' I'liii of die 7i‘i (aio-toii 
1' Ol !(■• till b.tiui (lav w a V t li e 
V . i.i ; U !■'. i,,i\ ,'d ill a lei lu a
coiiiliai ,'oi)ii Miice die fieeond 
W' lld Wai
It wu'o lielieved to have lieguii
paring to take off for an at-
lack  on /.’ordi Vu inam , ■ ho! a
I '  o f  f ; . ,  , ( '  I god
i g l i I ■ I a Jo, h( • Oil a 1 lai.e lie- 
hii.fl
The rm.-'.sing men were below 
deck.s - - m any of them  night 
w ad  h ail plane mechnnlcii who 
li.id jiP't K'om to .Ucep <ir were 
mnil ed iiieii who JumiK'd over- 
I h ia rd  to ercafie the fire and 
' were drowiierl,
'Die la r t  flames were extin- 
guishcd 18 hour,s a f te r  the  first 
b bo t ,  A total of 26 Jet planes 
!w c ie  e id ie r  de Iroyed or  jettl- 
j ’oiicd oveilxiaKt i n ' the first 
U ilie hiiuis of die infemo, An­
other 31 were darnriged, four of 
i the\'ii pioijnhly bevoud rejiair, 
(ttficer* on die Forre.staJ were
t T O M T O ~ W T n m ~ i r y “ elT1mi!e
fif dnrnage. But the plane losses 
nlorie a re  expected to amount to
at i( i , ' t  ti7u,U'i(M>o''i, with dain- 
to ihe 'lull |-u»ililv I2u,- 
, otM) nioi e .
TITLE TALLY
Ja n e  HHiiiblcton in anotiier 
of tiic Lady-of'the-Lake candi- 
deten who has her  eye net on 
a r a r e e r  in fashion de i ign .  
This y ea r 's  Miss Klwanis, 
Ju n e  is 17 yea rs  old and a t ­
tends ( i ra d e  12 a t  the Kel­
owna Seeondary  SdKKil. Kh<» 
is five feet,  five Iru hea tali
l i e r  hobblea Include m odern  
ja rz  daneing, '  horsel»a( k r id ­
ing. playing the g u i ta r  and 
sixii!?, In 'g e i i i i a l  .lane o ’ha 
da i ighu  r of Mi ■ sod Mis* 
Ja<k  Harnbleton of Kelowna.
F A C E  » K E tO W N A  DA ILY COUR IE R .  MOX.. J U L T  31. 1 8 ^
NAMES IN NEWS
In Greensboro ,  N.C., U T h a n t , ;  
United Nations secre ta ry -gen ­
e ra l ,  told a huge church  rally  j 
Si^iday th a t  A m erican forces in'' 
Victnarh a re  pitted not aga ins t  I 
C om m unis t  aggression, but a j 
struggle- for national independ-j 
ciice. He’said  the w ar  could n o t , 
be-stopped until the U.S. and  its; 
allies recognize th a t  point. ‘Tti 
is nationalism , and not Com-j 
m un ism , th a t  an im ates  the re- - 
, s is tance m ovem ent aga ins t  all; 
fo re igners ,  and now parti 'cularr 
ly ag a in s t  A m er icans ,’’ he said.
No Canadian  seryihg on the 
V ietnam  In ternational Control 
’ Com m ission  has taken p a r t  in!, 
c landestine  ac tiv i ties , -E x tern a l i 
A ffairs M artin  said Sunday.. Mr.-i 
, M artin  issued a s ta tem en t  re ­
plying to  an announcem ent S a t­
u rday  by the North V ietnam ese ; 
news agency  tha t  Capt. Ja m e s  
M acF ie  had been compelled ,t o ; 
leave Hanoi' because of a c t i v i - ;
• lies d e t r im en ta l  to North V ie t - ,
, , n a m 's  security . , ,■ '
Dies W  59
i
w .
ESSEN  (A P )—Alfried Krupp 
von Bohlen and  H albach, owber 
of West G e rm a n y ’s vas t  K rupp  
concern, died  Sunday night at 
the age  of 59, , g com pany 
spokesm an announced today.'
The cause  of dea th  was not 
Cries of “ u h u ru ” ' f ree d o rn h  im m edia te ly  disclosed. Krupp 
echoed th rough 'South Africais I had not -been  reported  ill and
cane-lined valley  of the U m yotij  ihe com pany spokesman, said  ------  u rv •
R iver  Sunday a s  thousands of ,hi,s dea th  w a s ' ‘’sudden and u n - ' day meetihg of the  Organization 
Negroes paid la s t  tr ibu te  to No-j expec ted .’’ ,, , | o f  Latin A m erican  Solidarity*
bcl Prize .winner A lbert John . Krupp, one. of the richest m en | C.uban P re s id en t  Osvaldo Uor- 
Luthiili. Ex-chief, 'Luthuli, ban- in E urope ,  w a . '  a reserved a n d ; ticos is expected  to  deliver, the 
ishcd:, by . South A fr ica’s, .all-1 som ew hat sh'X' inan. He lived a , keynote addrc^s a t  the opening 
white governm ent for the last i quiet life, avpiding publicity and | session tonight, and P iem ie i  
seven years, of his life to t h i s ' Hrhelight, He 'would have- been. Castro  is expected  to wind up
 Vi J  « 4  rjx'or*.' ^   ̂ ' 't rvi A£x4 ilA Cf Aufy R*
■HAVANA (C P l—Latin-Ameri- 
can  revolutionaries assem bled  
in H avana  today  to  echo, 'Fidel 
C as tro ’s ' c a l l  for guerril la  w a r ­
fare  from D etro it  to Cape Horn, 
S to k e ly , U arm ichae l , ’' the  U.S-. 
B lack Power advocate,, is to be 
am ong the  speake rs  a t  the nine-
 ̂  iedi and twice ,di-
j vorped, K rupb  is survived by a
VVU J • ---- r , iiliicrii iik, J* 1C
sm all ,  dusty  N egro  town oyer-]eo Aug. 13. 
looking the  g reen  U m voti valley.; Twice ’ m a rr i  
was,  laid to r e s t  ip the grave-jyQ,-pgf]_ _
y ard  .of the tow n’s tumbledown | - ;  the fa ther  was
Congregational church. - j the fifth and last hereditary .
- 1 1 'Tnter pf the  vas t  em pire  , that
Stephen W ilkins. a 14:ieai -old . Gerrhan,S’’s; munitions for
British school the F ra n co  - P russ ian  w a r  andlaw ay  aboa rd  a BriUsh^Qveis^^^^^
‘Airways frciglit p lsn c  to  r^cw p irp f iv i rB C  itiioat X’i a r  ■
York K f» P P ;
to Lpndom SWphe . ' recovered  from  the destruction ;
-viW,. L .ilScaTe â ^̂  ̂ dhe Second World, W an and;
■' th f -f i r s t  re tu rn  flieht '.was the, bellw ether of the coun-1. was.pu on-the-first ic tu i  n flight nn<t«.ar'.; boom.-. Alfried
,10 London,,
   expected  to ind up
the meeting ug. 8.
One m a jo r  issue on the  m e e t­
ing’s agenda  calls for "suppo rt  
of , the N egro  people of theUl . .UiC l ic iv ----------
United S ta tes  in their'; s truggle  1 B ras
against rac ia l  d isc rim ina tion .’’ 
Since a r r iv ing  in Cuba last 
Tuesday, C arm ichae l has  beer  
calling for A m erican  NegrOe.s to
take up guerr il la  -' type, opera­
tions. He has  endorsed missing 
guerr il la  I .e a d e r  E rnesto  Che 
G u ev a ra ’s calT for creation of 
m ore V ie th am s  for the United 
States. ■ He said r ac ia l  upheav­
als in D e tro it . 'N ew ark  and other 
U.S.: cities should be considered 
Vietnams.
Big delegations frpm the Viet 
Cong and North V ietnam are 
a m  0 n g the, observers. -The 
P uer to  R i c a n  Independence 
M ovement is represen ted  by its 
executive s e c r e ta ry , J  uan M ari
An es t im a ted  125 of the: ex-^ 
pected 200 o r  so 'd e le g a te s  had 
checked in ea r ly  today.
; Yugoslavia w as  excluded be­
cause  it does n o t ' accept the  ' 
North V ie tnam ese  conditions ,for 
ending the y ic tn a m :w a r . '
C a s tro ’s whipping up of guer­
rilla 'ivarfare fe-yer in Latin 
.America has  led to c.cxilness 
with/M oscow, which is trying tp 
p r  o m  b t e t rad e  with several 
L a t i n  - Am erican countries 
h a ra s se d  or th rea tened  with 
guerr i l la  tactics .  But the Soviets 
who have  a heavy econoinic aid 
s take  in Cuba; will, be rep re ­
sen ted  a t  ' the meeting.
H a rd  . w rangling and possible 
com prom ises  in the final confer­
ence resolutions were , foreseen 
on im p e r ia l i sm  and Russian  r e ­
lations with, p resen t Latin Amer- 
jiCan governm ents .
1 O bservers  found it difficult to
ip r e d i c t  how m uch  success t h i s ^  
m pdcra tes ..would  have  in  forc­
ing com prom ises  The m o d era tes   ̂
them se lves  ao p eared  confident 
they could shelve any violent ;; 
.■trchd.^ ;■ f
But the r a d i c a l s  seemed 
equally c o n f i d e h t  th a t  their  
guerr il la  - w’a i f a re  line ;would 
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REGINALD MAUDLING 
, ; ; off to  see A rabs
The
v > ao  v/i* v**v-,
Sunday and palace sources re ­
ported  King H ussein w;as to, ap­
point his uncle, .Sherif H ussein
LONDON (A P) ': — The Suez 
Canal has  b ee n  closed, foi" al­
most two m onths ,  and W estern  
E urope  is still very  m uch  m 
business. '
ThiA m a jo r  a r te ry  of t r a d e  
especially in oil, is not the vital 
lifeline it once was. This is
.Last year- VVe.5tc rn  Europe 
got less than  60 per  cent of its 
oil thrOugh the canal.
The, 1956-57 closure coincided 
w'ith a w o r l d  - wide shipping 
Shortage. T h is  tiine there was: 
a glut. About 3,000,000 tons of 
shipping Had been, laid up b e­
cause of, low ch a r je r  price 's . . 
With the  new' dem and, the
, .r,v’F postwar,, boom,".' Alfried 
, ; , Krupq was forced by losses 'and
.A handsom e . rich prince m a r - '  deb tsdasf  spring to agree  tomon-
ried a beautifu l  G erm a n  count-1 vert,,, the firm  into ’'Ubhcl.v-
, e s s  S u n d a y  to  p u t  the seal o n ’.owned corporation  by the  end pi
governm ent of Jo rd a n  Beirut' Sunday tb  s ta r t  a Middle | a - fairy-tale; royal ro m ance  and l ne_xt year .  , . ' .'
w as on the veiTe of resigning E a s t  tour to win A rab u n d e r - L g t  off night-long reve ls  a t  V a - “ The Second World W a r  left tne,
s tanding. He said he w anted to ,jn the tinv principality  of' Krupp works m  ruin.y. a n a  m e n n  u  um-c -
see ’hf there is 'ahv th ing ' ' w e !j'jecht'ensteih Iri a s im ple stone Knipp w as given a 1’2-year w arip i .oved  by the  speedy read jus i
   'ca tv.d 'o ' 'tbm ake 'the British-'point \church  b en e a th  a magnificent,! crim,e,s sentonce for exploitation I m en t of -Western E u ro p e ’.s ship-,  ̂ »»•
ben N asse r  p rim e minister  of view! understood in the A r a b ' ,.,^cdicval castle .  Countess M aria of slave labor. After six -years L fn g  and; supply  p a t te rn s  s in re i  cost of c h a r te r in g  tankers  went 
T h e  a p S n t m i m t  of Sherif. a w o rld . ’’ , / ' K insky.^T. b ec am e  t h e “ ride o f  . lie ; was r e le a se d  in  F e b r u a r y , l i h e  A rab-Israe li  w ar  m  Ju n e  : up fiye or six tiines, addine
hon-con trovers iaL and  n o n ^ j U - -  p r incess  ' Sophia of Greece,  
cgl figure* was seen ^as ® Spanish P rince J u a n
sible m ove towards form ing  a de 'B ourbon , is expecting
governm en t  of , national' '^n ion  .  - child early  next vear ,
. f ld  b rin g in g  t0 6 « h e r  a i s p , r , t e
e lem en ts  in Jo rdan .  /! p r ince  Juan  Carlos is thought
R eg ina ld  Maudling, deputy  ■ tp be Genera l F ra n c o ’s favorite  
le a d e r  of B r i ta in ’s opposition | candidate- for the S h t ;S h
Conservative: Dartv. flew to j th ro n e .  _ __  ___  ___  - -
an 'a t te m p t  on his life.;“ They | p y  1905 hi.s; cooipany. Fried- 
tr ied to  shoot at_ m_e and  they Krupp, Essen ,  had  buiit up  rec-
CrOw'n T C ince  H ans A dam , 22,11951, a t  the intervention of JoHn- 
of Leichte'nstein., F o r  , the occ,a- | Ji McClpy,; then the. U.S. , high 
sibn. the  w orld 's  siiiallcst m on- ; 'commissioner for Germany,,  - 
archy fully lived,up to,its comic-,!, Krupp im m edia te ly  set- about 
opera 'im .age. - ’ ■ ; /  ■ '!! ,: rebuilding,his indii.strial,empire.
I .An Allied order  tha t  he sell-off 
E ugene M axim ilien ,  H ait ian  I his bas ic  iron and steel proper- 
consul in  M iam i,  says a shoot-1 ties went unheeded ' over the 
ing; during , a midnight,  lawn 1 yea rs  on grounds tha t he could 
party  a t  his ' M iam i hom e w as ifihd ho b u y e r . ,
t .; e y ! 'Rv idfi.s e
didn’t g e t  m e . ” -Maximilien said 
af ter  the shooting .S a tu rday  
night. .
Opposition L e a d e r  D iefenbaker
ord postwar sales of Si,350,000,- 
. 000. But sales in 1966 were ;S10,- 
000,000 beloyy th a t  figure, and 
the ,,'company : could not ra ise  
necessary: credit a.s a - privately  
s son also
'NEVV YORK LAP)—Corporate '! Automak'crs’ profits declined 
in the' U S. pursued  ah despite, h ig h e r 'd o l l a r , sa le s  vpl- 
■ ■ ■ ■ . Unit, -sales of ca rs  and
.sent a te le g ra m  expressing  ic :  cbhcern. .Krupp’.,
; g r e t s  a t  not. 'bmng.able tom.t^er^^^ ;,ha.s- shown 'no 'aptitude,/for ,suc,-
prof.its
e r r a t i c course i-ri the/: second umc-.e r r a u t  *n   . - . - . - ^' q u a r t e r  ' a n d  f irs t  half  of this trucks  were below the evel.v of
y e a r  ' • V /' «' v e a r  ea rlier .  The sales pace
/  'T h a t  was; evident from  the 
nood of earnings r e p o r t s  from 
c o m  p  a  h  y d irec to rs ’ meet- 
ings la s t  week..
One of the -more pertinent, as- 
/  pec ts  w as  -that in m a n y  cases 
com pan ies  recorded h “ g h e r  
- sa les /  b u t  / slimmer, profits  -,in 
com parison  w'ith a y e a r  ea rlier  
' E xecu tives  w ere  v ir tua lly  unan- 
imous in at tr ibu ting  this s i tua­
tion to h igher  costs of m a te r ia ls  
and  labor.  ; ;
: First-qiiarter profits  of Amcri-
, ■ can  industries declined, 3.1 per 
cen t  from  the c o m p a r  a b l e 
, period in 1966. . ,
Among the industries show’ing 
low er earn ings w ere  steel, auto­
mobile,: textile, lead and zinc.
in -the second q u a r te r  picked up 
oyer  the; f irst, th ree  , months,;
Genera l M 0 t o f  s Corp. . r e ­
ported  a profits decline of 4,4 
per  cent in the second, q u a r te r  
and ,20 -, per cent , i n ; , the , f irs t  
q uar te r ,  Chrysler  Corp;’s e a r n ­
ings dron  in those periods W’as 
11 and ,'43 per, c;,cnt,,/
OIL RECORD B EST |
'The - oil ' industry ' pbsted ' the | 
bes t record. Sales, gains a n d  a 
f irm ness of product- p r ic e s  in 
Che United States m ore  th a n  off­
set a, d.ecjine.in ea rn ings  ab road  
aris ing  from  the Middle E a s t  
\var„ !. :
Business w as h a rd  hit during
. nnr, tho wock ,b,v widcspi'ead Nogi'o
■ u: -  rorinr  nnri r io t in g . 'b u rn in g  and looting. It 
h o m e ,  furnishings, p ap e r  and | th a t  4.000 estab-
cohstruction. , | li,shments. m ost of thei'P sm all.
w ere deslroycd or  (lamaged.
.In Detroit, business .a lm o s t
the wedding S a tu rday  of
cill a W righ t, .  one-tim e re c ording
s t a r -  a n d  t e l e v i s i o n  n e w s m a n
Geoffrey D. Scott, in Toronto. 
But the  b es t  /  m an ,  comedian 
Rich Little, fam ous  for his im ­
pressions of M r .  Diefenbaker,  
explained, th e  Tory  le a d e r ’s, ab ­
sence ano ther  way. ‘ D ief  ^vent 
to the 'West Coast/ I u nders tand  
h e’s out th e re  doing im pressions 
of R ich -L it t le ."  , /: ,", ,
ceeding his father.
■BRIDGETOWN, B a r  b  a d 0 s 
(Reuter.s)—Leaders;:o f  . the tiny 
C aribbean  'is land ,b f  Anguilla 
w ere  repor ted  today  to have  ac ­
cepted  a peace  plan which 
would,'end th e ir  at tem pt, to ere-, 
ate the' sm a lle s t  nation ! in . the
■Americas. /  , , ,.';,
An, Anguillan,,, team  left for 
hom e tpday. Tnfdrmed sources 
By ' T H E  C iA N A D L A N P R L so  - w i t h . tliem for
A s t o r m  w h ich  originated in a d ra f t  ag reem en t
the Gulf o f  A l a s k a  a n d , \vhicn would bring their  island
Those boosting p r  n f ,i t s ni 
eluded, oil,- e lectric  utilities, n a ­
tu ra l  gas , ae rospace,  food pro- 
ce sse rs ,  service industries, and 
bank and insurance  com panies.
With a u to m o tiv e . , ,and .con­
s truction  industries 1 a g g i n g.
. pteel producers  saw the ir  profits 
d im in ish  sharply. ,
, U.S. Steel Corp., the No. 1 
p roducer,  reported  its earn ings 
fell 44 f>er cent in the second 
q u a r te r  and 34 per  cent in the 
f irs t  half  from a y ea r  ea r l ie r .  
Second-ranked B ethlehem  Steel 
Corp. had  declines of 38 nnd 
27 6 per cent in ■ the sam e 
pericKls. Sales also declined 
sharply .
was a t - a  standstill.
The U;S, cost o'f living con­
tinued to rise  in June ,  reach ing  
a record 116 per  cent of . the 
1957-5!) average,  the labor de-, 
pa r tm en t roiKirted, 'The gain 
over the May ' leve l-w as  0.3 qier 
cent.  ‘ '
New ca r  sales in the middle 
10 davs of Ju ly  rose one per 
cent to ’234.298 from 231,138 a 
y e a r  earlier,
Steel output la,^ week in­
creased  2,3 per cent to 2,220,00(1 
tons fi’om 2,170.000 the p rec ed ­
ing 'week.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Industr ia l  Crush In ternational I P s  
issues exiiei'ienced a general de-,“ "* 
d i n e  in light m orn ing  trai .m g 
loda.v as they fell from the 1907 
index high rea ch ed  F riday .
Anthes A and C.anada Cement 
w ere  off '2  each  to 30 and 36,
Union Carbide C anada  ’ i to 20 
and Dominion Stores >s to .7 ),
I I '2
CIL gained ’ h to 19 '2; The
com oany  reixii’l.s lower s 1 n- 
month  earnings for the period 
ended .Inly 30,
Jeffers(in l.t-ke gam ed bU to 
4 9 1 ^  a n d  Dominion Bridge '■ i to 
18’2/
Im p e r ia l  Oil, w h i c h  an ­
nounced it has reduced the m ice 
of gasoline nt some M ontreal 
^Hs stations two coots a ftai- 
loll, ro.se "it to 67 ' h.
Scurry  - Rainbow rose 2 to 
491, nnd 
Sands '
Cenlral-Del Rii> lost 
.Among have m e tn h  
plorntions gained ’22 
1 92 on 92 OuO •Iiarev
G reat C anadian  Oil 




I 'asM ar ro,-e 
Dufault ’s to 10'
' m  10, I-id
Novlhgate
Di.st. Seagram s 37’ h 3 8 ' ,
Domtnr , 14" 1 14“
Fr.m! Hla,\'ei'S 35'.4 35",
Ind, Aee, Corp. 23'1 2 3 ' .
Inter, .Nickel HI!) 109',,
Habnlts 29 2!)'
Lobliiw " A ” . 7'i. 7"!",
l.oeb l.td. 12.''m 12“
l.nurentide 4,8(1 4,90
Massey 2U''-s 21“
MaeMillan ■ 27", 28 ' ,
Molsnn'.s ” . \ ” 21 2D'v
Norrinda .55", 56
-Ogilvle I 'lour 12", 13 ,
D k ,  Ilelieopters 3,-1(1 - 3 -I.'-
Holhmnns 27'u 28
Saratoga Hroeess,' 3,7(1 3,81
Steel of Can. 23", 24
Trader.s Groiip ” 8", !)'
United Corp, ” H’! , 12", 13
Walkeis - 31'.. 34.’o
W o o d w a rd ’s " A ” 15 15'-.
OILS AND GASFS
;H,A, dll 38", 38.’'
Central Del ilio 18-''h 18"
Home 21 21'
llu,ik\ d ll C anada 17'n 18
Impel i.il dll 6iU. 67'
Inland- ( las l U , l l"
I’a,,' I’ete , 1 7, ' H 17"
ear l ie r  mo'.’cd ac ross  northern 
British Columbia, b rought 'bPN- 
turc to  nor the rn  sections o f , Al­
berta a n d  S aska tchew an  Sun- 
■dav, while the  southern p a r ts  of 
the p ro v in ce W h ic h  needed, w a ­
ter m ost ,  r e m a in e d  dry .
The w ea ther  office! in E d m o n ­
ton said  the  d ry -s o u th e rn  por­
tions o f .A lb e r ta  received  little 
or no rainfall  while se v e ra l  iso- 
latcd a re a s  received  scattered  
thundershow ers .  ;
A few w idely-scat tered  thun­
dershow ers  w ere  fo recas t  foi 
the ar id  sou thw estern  Saskatch- 
cw aibsouthcastern  A lberta  grain 
Ibclt.,,- but - a w e a t h c-r office 
sixikosman said these would be 
few and f a r  between.
The forecas ts  for today in A -
boi'la w on ' foi* suushiiio ' with 
cloudy - periods in the aflcruonp', 
and a I'cw isolated showers,! 
T em p era tu re s  were cxiicclecl to 
hit-'80.
In ;Saskatchew an; few clouds 
were iiredictod.
Saskatoon. In the middle, of an 
Eost-West line separa ting  the 
dry south from the m ore nor­
mal cen tra l  and northern areas ,  
had a light ra inshow cr shortly 
after m idnight Sunday. - 
A westerly  wind, part, of the 
's a m e  svs tem  which dum ped 'he 
' ra in  on Saskatoon, brought ;>
' little m ore  rain to the aroa. 'riiis 
(li,-,turbance was hovering - over 
northern Albei'la ea r ly -today .
King Trots On 
I To Expo Date
which ould bring their  island 
and its 6,000' nersons , b ack - in to  
the s t a te ; ,of St; ,Kilts-Ncvis-Au- 
gnilla.
' The three' - island fcd.eratibn 
.gained in ternal  sclf-goVernmcnt, 
from Brita in  in February .
Tho peace  plan is repor ted  to 
offer, stepped-tup 'financial aid- 
and local self-government in r e ­
turn for an end to seces.sion;
Tl'ie se tt lem ent was h an im ered  
out W'ith the h e lp 'o f  m in is te rs  
from four other Caribbean coiiii- 
Iries im, a peace conference 
which oixuied here last Monday.
In a crisis w'hich first flared 
May 30, the Anguillans rebelled 
against the ce n tra l 'g o v e rn m e n t  
in St. Kitt.s and ousted the 13 
IK-iliccmen piisted on the' island. 
On July  12, Anguilla dec la red  it­
self independent. ' , ,-
The canal,  once a -prize of 
w’ar  and political m ahoeuvering  
seem s to be  .diminishing in po 
lit ica l significance. e.specially as 
a ba rga in ing  counter for E g y p t ­
ian  P res iden t  G am a l Abdel N a s ­
ser.-* -', - '
' 'rhe 103-mile;;canal is blockeu: 
by five obstacles  sunk during 
the -June war., ;,
F ourteen  ships of varioUs n a ­
tionalities h ave  been t r a p p e d  in 
the G re a t  B it te r  L ake  a re a .
r e a c h  i M p a s s e  .
E gyp tian  authori ties  say  the 
canal  will rem ain , closed until 
Israel w ithdraw s its troops from 
t h e ,  east b an k  of the w ate rw ay .  
Israel insists  bn a  pea ce  t,reaty 
containing a g u aran tee  for free  
oassage of its own ships, de- 
‘nicd access  . to the w,ate;rway 
i since N a ss e r  nationalized it in 
1956/ ,
W estern  oilmen and  govern­
m ents now a r e  gam bling  th a t  if 
they c a r t  hold out longer than  
Nasser.; the  p ressu re  ■wHl be 
turned b ac k  oit hini th rough  the 
loss of the  canal  reyenues.
The crunch, will come this  
winter, w hen  the hea ting  season 
s ta r ts ,  b u t  E u ro p ean  oil stocks
'are a l re ad y  being .built up 
aga inst cold w ea ther  “ y _ , re ­
routing ta n k e rs  around  the  Gape 
of Good Hope.
When the  c a n a l  was closed 
af te r  the  1956 Suez w ar ,  it had 
b e e n  ca r ry in g  80 per  cent of 
Western E u ro p e ’s oil. Oilmen 
found new  suDnlies on this  side 
of the c a n a l—in N orth  Africa 
and N igeria .
about SIO to the  cost of ship­
ping each  ton of oil from the 
P ers ian  Gulf tn Western Eurooe. 
One day  in June .  Biilish  P e t - 1 
roleum swooped pnto ,1he mar- ,' 
ket and char te red  44 tankers  1 
with, a -capacity of 1,500,000 tons, '
' Another 3,000,000 tons ;W as 
shifted f r o m ; ca rry ing  , ore and 
grain  to  the  m ore  lucra tive oil 
traffic.: The B r i t i s h  weekly 
Econom is t  e s t im ated  th a t  an ­
o ther  4.000,000 tons o f 'd ry  cargo. 
bulk c a r r ie r s  a re  due for deliv­
e ry  in the  nex t six months, 
which should t ake much of “ he 
s tra in  off shipping and possibly 
bring down ch a r te r  rate.s.
E g y p t 's  closure ironically has  
been a  blow for India, one of 
its/ strongest', supporters,  and  a  
boon f o r ; South Africa, one, of 
N a s s e r ’.s enemies. The, Indians 
a re  suffering from  the delay 
and  h ighe r  pos t  of g ra in  ship- 
.ments.. The South Africans are  
m ak ing  a windfall from servic­
ing ta n k e rs  going ; around dhe 
Cape.;'.-''-../■
T R A IL  R IDES  
FAM ILY R ID E S!  
H A Y  R ID E S ; 
C A M PFIR E S  
PR IV A TE PAR TIES  
W IE N E R  R O A ST S  
R ID IN G  LESSONS  
■ _ j r ^  H O R SE  SH O EING
WAGON WHEELS
762-8608 or 763-2442 - 7  on KLO Road
t o  en joy  t h e  c o n v e n ie n c e  
of paying: ail y o u r  b ills  w ith
one payment. . .
\N
Stones Rolling
LONDON (UP)' — Rnlllng 
Stones Mick Ja g g e r  and Keilh
liiehnrd  will liol have In sni've
prison U'l'iiis imposed' on them 
last nionlh fbllowing d'.'ug con- 
viclions, an appeal cniirti ruled 
ilotlny, I ' I
I The ('('III I i'(',i('('io(l a pmition 
by Ja g g o r .  (23-yeai-old lender ol 
Ihe RoHipg Slones, nop gn r ip ,
againsl l'.,is emu ic tioir  for /Up-
giilly |>u'.sc;minR pep pills.
But instead of thO sentence ol
(ihi'ee.montlis in jail imposed by
a lower (,'oui't it .MibsliPiled a 
( ’llAMBl.A', Que, ' UB’-~''l'on,v | ,.|||V(i|||,inn| di.seharge tor 12
and J e f f  W itlemore, brolliers | montlis', , ■ '
This m eans ,  ihe ease eaii he
broimlit up again it .lagger f.ilis 




OTTAWA (C P )—J u n (3 exports 
were 18.6 per  cen t  h igher  this 
y e a r  th a n  las t w i t h  all majfu
m a rk e t  classi’fications sharing  in
the gain, the Dominion B ureau  
of S ta tis tics  reported  today.
The' total was $1,033,900,000 1 
com onred  to $871,900,000 in Ju n e  | 
of 1966.
For the  first six months, ex­
ports w ere  16,8 per cent higher 
at $4,815,000,000.
United States p u r c h a s e s -  in 
Ju n e  w ere  $()32,3()0,0fl0, an in- 
cren,se of 15,5 per  cent from the 
sam e m onths of 1966. In the  six- 
month period they were  19.4 per 
c e n t ' at $3,524,100.000.- 
Brita in  b o u g h t  $104,700,000 
worth of Canadian commodities 
111'Juno ,  18,3 per  cent above last 
vear ,  nnd in Ihe six months 
'purchased $594,000,000 worth, up 




U your Courier has not 
■ been delivered 
by 7:00 p.m.
Phone 7 6 2 -5 1 1 1
PUG'S TAXI
651 C am bridge  St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:I)U and 7:30 
p.m. only
For Inimcdialc Service
7 6 2-51 11
CITV I.IMI IS ONI.Y
IN T E n N A T IO IM A L
; Ad d  u p  t he  bil ls  y o u ' r e  ne w pa y ing ,  m o n t h  a f t e r  m o n t h  . . .  
a n d  pa y  t h e m  off wi th c a s h  f r o m  GAG I n t e r n a t i o n a l .  T h e n  
you  m a k e  only o n e  p a y m e n t  e a c h  m o n t h , . . .. a n d  c h a n c e s  
a r e  i t  wi l l  be  c o n s i d e r a b l y  l owe r  t h a n  t h e  total  you  a r e  now 
p a ying .  T h a t  one  b u d g e t - f i t t e d  m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t  l e t s  you 
p l a n  ahead . /  . p r o v i d e  f p u e x t r a  s p e n d i n g  m o n e y  o u t  of 
e v e r y  p a y c h e c k ;  S t o p  in or  call  for  p r o m p t ,  p e r s o n a l  
se rv i ce .  Get  a c a s h  a d v a n c e  f r o m GA'C I n t e r n a t i o n a l  t o  pay 
, y o u r  b i l l s . . .  o r  for a n y  good  r e a s o n .  ',
’ . ■ • , : \ ' 
LOANS UP TO 55000
G «C  INTERNATIONAL
finance; CORP., LID.
~  r  -  - .............. KELOWNA------------- --------
270 Bernard Avenue,.   Phone 762.2513 •
Mr, T .  G. Riiiinallx 
MiinaKcr.
1 10 in Utlicr base nu'tais.
On inil(“X, indu'.lriiii' ' sfi,' | ('d 
n  In 169.’26 and gnld.Si .29 t.i 
171 88, Ba'.e m c la h  ro*>c 3.5 tn 
till 41 .mid we.stcin oils .79 to 
199,92, Volume bv 11 a m. was 
94,5,000 shaiTs com pared  with 
1,0.33,00(1 at the  .“'a ine  lim e p i -  
d n y , ' ,  V
Rufipllert by 
O kaiiacan  In v e^ ltn rn ta  L im ited
M em ber of the l i n f . t i n e n t  
D ea le rs ’ .\ssociation of t 'a n a d a  
T n d a r ' i  F a s te rn  rrice 'a
as at 12 noon'
111 lll!i.he;ii ( oiiper 6 isl
Hi eild.l .'( ,'iO
6 II,'. 
I ill
\ \ L R . \ t . L i i  11 A.M. 
New Vork
( I  , N , I  ' 
Toronto
Ind.s, , 3,23 
Balls i ii7 
U i d i l i c s  10
Inds, 
( iolltli 
M M . 'a l s
. \ v  m i l  
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Nil  n p . . .;:.l t u . 1,5
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I'oi - D o , , 1 -. , Li’-,
I M .IS T I  l>
Mi--i..n Hill \( 1111  ̂ 2 IK 1 2 Pi
l l . - l i .  . . |  I 1
ir.i ' 10 f.0 l o  7.5
.Mi l l  At, IT NDS
U I I t 17 4 ,58
1 h\ eriofiril ’ B ' ,5 16 .5 67
from N i'cd lr im , Mmu.,, I'cccivcd 
a welcome ti'oni top Chiilnbly ' 
nifii’',als Sunday in 1h '’ ('(,ini- 1 
10 mil('s .‘•outh of thcir 
goal -Fxpo 67 
I 'a tlently  r"illiiu; them iiloip!, 
as he has  (ioiic all the v a,v (I'om 
'Ne(>dham. '.va- King, the tvi.s 
|o .seai'-ohi Slmtlauil pon.\, 'llie,'. 
I'luiimiie to I'Apo toda,'.
Tmiv i ll and .left lune, Ku.;i 
powered them north in a coi.- 
\e r t e d  twii-seater sidk'-, 
dll ai 'i 'iuil m Chaiulil,'. aliei 
iheir .lul,v s ta i t ,  the jou-aloi;g 
'p.n 'v (ou!-d M a V o r M u m u e  
Tangua.v, I’oh.'i* (Itief  Guy l.e- 
iiiav and a local a ld e n n a n  Wait 
ing to g ree t thelil-
.\| ,.i oil hand w a-- fai mei Get 
,ird Sii'otte with n idedge of fir’c 
h .uud and lodging for' the Ni.r- 
ai.il a I oiiportalil(> s 'an .e  and 
f o i  K - i - g  I
a n  IS t ' x"  I ' onv  a n d  , l e( l
SI ( , |  n . i l a '  O ’ ' m - ; ,  o a ;
:i,i Y '  iiioio;
I a H (’ 'l.e I s n . 11III i
mu at 111,
' ear.
I t ’s tim e for a Iroiihlc-frce
TORO*
POWER MOWER




■)9I H cn ia rd  762-110.39
rill's adverlisnniont is'not piihlislicrt or rlispliiyed by the Li(|iior Coiilrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia,
.  withabeet this popular...
Trail Riding
( uiiili'il h u l ls  ill '
D c \  il's ( aiiyiifi :iih1 
( )vctni,gl)t 'kiilcy,
lionrly and Daily Hah'S 
on florse;.
DIAjVlONp " M "  RANCH
( raw lord  Rd. O kanagan  Mission
Call 7tll-l7:in or 761-1.311
g'ooiiis
The V
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INTERIOR WOODWORKER SHOWDOWN NEARING MAYOR'S SUGGESTION
V Voting will la s t  all this, week 
b n  the Ih te rna t ipna l  Wood- 
'workers . AssoGiation' strike 
ballot,; An association spokes-* 
m an said today resu lts  of . the 
ballot should be known! by 
Monday* P a r i ty  with; w orkers  
on the Coast, which tyotild 
m ean  an  hourly inc rease  of 50
cents for T n te r io r  w orkers ,  is . 
th e '  se t t lem en t sought by tbe ' 
IWA. L arge  ad s  have  ap p e a r ­
ed in In terio r  neW spapers with 
the heading-; “ p a r i ty  is the 
issue. The head  of tlie South- 
: e rn  In ter io r  E m p lo y e rs  nego­
tiating- com m ittee ,  .Horace ; 
Simpson of Kelowna says :  “ If
the  woodworkers force a 
s tr ike  on th e i r  issue of par i ty ,  
it will be, a long str ike .” IWA 
regional p resident.  J a c k  Mpbre 
has  s a i d : , “ The refusal ,of In-: 
t e r ip r  lu rnber  operators to  
; give , se rious consideration to 
th e  need of the., work for;ce 
fo r  p a r i ty  with  the Coast is the
tru e  ca u se  of the  intensifying 
dispute , w i t h  , the, IWA local 
union. ■ The em ployers a re  
m aking a fa rc e  of collective 
barga in ing  by  m ere ly  stating 
our d e m a n d s  are  unjustified 
and r id icu lous .” One of the 
la rg e r  In te r io r ,  mills, to ,be  af­
fected would be S. M.;/ Simp­
son L im ited  of Kelbw’na, left. 
T h e  ac tu a l  fa te  of the  southern 
W o r k e r s  will hkely  be  decided 
, in  the  IWA local, right. About 
"8.000 In ter io r  w orkers  will be 
effected. They a r e  under  a 
con trac t  which expires  Aug. 
■'-31.-' ; ; ■ -■■
FIRES, COSTS
By A L JE  KAMMINGA
, A tota l b f  35 f i re s  have  occur­
red in the Kelowna ra n g e r  dis- 
.trict since the fire  season open­
ed May 1'. Of these, '  only five 
have i ^ e n  caused  by lightning 
istrikes, n o r m a l ly ' the largest 
na tu ra l  Cause of fo res t  fires.
work can e l im ina te  all dange r  
from ca m p f ire s ,” he said.
“Too often, ca m p e rs  a r e , in  a 
h u rry  to get home. T hey  throw 
a b it of water- on the, fire- and  
think it’s but.  ,' , ,
’’More caution m ust be used
but all a r e  under control and 
being observed . .
One fire  occurred F r id a y  
north  of the  old ferry slip on  
the  west side road. I t  is under  
control. ' 
i The fo rest f ire  situation w as
CROP PICTURE APPEARS GOOD 
IN ALL OKANA0AN AREAS
A,, la rge  crop ; of peaches, of sales, to da te  are- mostly local, 
good quality ,  is indicated in the j Waj'ba potatoes a re  a lm ost fin-
if the n u m b e r  of f i re s  in the jslightly impro%'ed in most a r e a s  
, jdistriet; is to stop c l im bing,” h e ! of the province ,  la s t  week but
_ The r e s t , ’ ?ays R anger  H . ; said. • ’ the  n u m b e r  Of fires- and the
C. Hewlett; ’’h av e  been c a u s e d ^  i f i r e f ig h t in g  costs were  still run-
?  J- u J • *1- ning well a h e ad  of last y e a r ’sThe forest f ire, h az ard  in the " -------
d is t r ic t  is high, with little r e ­
lief in sight.
T h re e  fires ,ar still burning
by hum an; ca re le ssn es s .”
, R a n g e r  H ew le tt  repea ted  his 
plea to  ca m p e rs  to use ex trem e  
caution w h ile , in the-woods.
, .“ Only a  few rninutes ex t ra
A w om an shoplifter  laughedi day, not guilty F r id a y  and  guilty 
in m a g is t r a te ’s court  today as ( today.
.she w a s  fined S200 bn a charge!  'the, p rosecu to r  s a i d ' the ac- 
of theft of a ca r ton  of c iga re ttes  ciised. was found in a  d itch  on, 
f rom the C anada  Safeway Ltd.,  E thel S treet a t  10 p.m. Wedrtes- 
s tore on B e rn a rd  Avenue. day._ Police sa id  a  m a n  c a m e
M agis tra te  D, M. 'VVhite. aske.d 1 to the statioil com plain ing of a
R osam ay  Young of no fixed ad­
dress ,  w ha t  she fbiind so funny, 
'"I have no m oney ,” she re- 
, plied. , ,,■"■, ,' ;
" ' I ’lieii you’l l , go to ja il ,” the 
■magistrate said 
two months.
.T h e  prosecutor  said the man- 
r a g e r  of the s to re  called police 
a t  6 p.m. S a tu rday  to .say  there 
w a s  a .shoplifter in his .store. 
T he,-w om an, who .says she is 
from  Toronto and originally 
f rom  St. .tohn, N.H., said she- 
had  nothing to say alxiut the 
m a t te r
motorist who cu t  in front of him 
on B e rn a rd  Avenue. T he  inotpr- 
ist followed,the ca r ,  which went 
into a ditch.
M agis tra te  White told Renaud 
T he default  is (if he drove with m o re  courtesy 
he would live longer. '
, Charged with driv ing without 
due ca re  and  a t tention  oh the 
Knox M ountain Road, .Saturday 
at 11:15 a .m ,,  Lloyd E. Cjirardo, 
Sahno, pleaded guilty and was 
fined S50. , ■
-The p rosecutor  said  the man 
was going down the  road in a 
westerly d irection  a t  about 10
T he  m a g is t ra te  today pro- to 15 m ph when his ca r  ran  onto 
hiblled P e te r  Rebus, Edmonton Uhe shoulder of the road  and 
f r o m  driv ing for th ree  montliH.-l rolled over.  Police said t h e r e ,high to extreme'.
f igures
A, to ta l of 113 new fires w ere  
repo r ted  dur ing  the week, b r ing ­
in g  the  n u m b e r  since the s e a ­
son began, to  1,498. The n u m b e r  
repo r ted  in the sam e period a 
y e a r  ago w as 1,181.
A to ta l of i09 fires w e re -e x ­
tinguished during the week, 
leaving 126 still burning in  the 
' province. The num ber  of fires 
burn ing  la s t  week was 122. ,
MUCH H IG H E R
Fire figh ting  costs for the week 
w ere  $148,500. Costs for the y e a r  
a re  now $1,191,700, almost th ree  
tim es  the  tota l recorded in the 
s a m e  per iod  a year  ago. 1110 
to ta l  then w as $429,000.
The outlook for most of the 
province ( offered only slight r e ­
lief. ' ,- :■ ■
■ S ca t te red  showers were fo re­
cas t  for, m ost regions but the 
light ra infall  will do h t t le , to  r e ­
duce hazards .  Thuiiderstbrm s 
were  fo recas t  in other a re as  
inc reas ing  the danger of forest 
fires caused, by lightning strikes.
HARDEST HIT
The Kamloops forest dis tr ic t ,  
of, which the  Kelowna ran g e r  
d is t r ic t  is a part,  was h a rd e s t  
hit  of any d istric t in the. prov­
ince la s t  week with 57 out­
b reaks.
The h az ard  in the district was
O kanagan - Similkarneen area ,  
according to  the horticultural 
branch  of the! depar tm en t of 
ag ricu ltu re .  - ■;
The ap r ico t  crop is of excel­
lent size an d  quality, but,  down 
from 1966 because  Of tree .re­
moval and  a  light se t oil can­
nery  v a r ie t ie s /  ; ; ,
. Some p e a r  crops rhay be ad ­
versely affec ted  by mites,, 'The 
m ain  app le  crop is developing 
well. ' , '
The ch e r ry  harves t  is alraosit 
over, excep t fo r  some L am berts  
for canner ie s  and local sales. 
Some o rc h a rd s  had small L a m ­
berts  b e c a u s e  of a heavy  set. In 
some ca se s  the  crop was not 
picked. R a in  did cause; sonie 
splitting; b u t  generally  the w ea­
the r  w as  favorab le  for; harvest-  
ing.':,'/'
Indications a re  for a  good crop 
of g rap e s  an d  prunes.
The report,  says harvesting  of 
the •main c rb p  Wenatchee Moor­
park  a p r ic o ts  is .past the peak 
in ea r l ie r  d is tr ic ts  and in full 
swing in  la te r ,  a r e a s .T h e  Tilton 
harv es t  has. begun. T here  is less 
trouble f rom  disease , and in­
sects th a n  l a s t  y e a r .  ,
' T h e  harvesting! of Dixie Red, 
Sun H av e n  and Red Haven 
peaches is un d er  w ay  in ea rlier  
d istric ts .  L a te r  districts will 
follow and  a  continuous supply 
should be-, available  for the rest 
of the season . T r e e s  a re  in good 
vigor. In  the  Sum m erland  area  
E u ropean  r e d  mites, are num ­
erous on so m e blocks of peach­
es ,-which rjiight affect the size, 
but will not alter  the overall 
crop .p icture. ' ‘
A p r im e drop is continuing 
but the p rospec ts  a re  for a-good 
crop of good quality fruit,
ished and  N or gold and  N orland 
a re  being dug. Cabbage hav- 
vestiiig is finished. ■ A sm a l l  
quan t i ty  of , r e d  cabbage  is, being 
shipped. An ou tb rea k  of corn 
e a r  w o r m  in the  south h a s  r e ­
duced  the  c rop  in som e fields.
Among the  d iseases  rep o r ted  
a re  E u ropean  -red m ites ,  found 
on-all types of t r e e s  except ap r i­
cots;, M cDaniel m ites  are: build­
ing up: codling m o th  a r e  r e ­
quir ing  attehtipn . .Pear psy lla  
infesta tions a r e  spotty , b u t  gen­
era lly  the  populations are: low. 
E arw igs  h ave  caused  som e loss 
in ap rico ts  an d  , ch e r r ie s . (
,' In S u m m er la n d  the, p e a r  rus- 
se t t  m ite  is p resen t  in a  few 
o rchards .  This; y e a r ,  for  the 
firs t  t im e ,  m ildew  w as  fotind on 
c h e r ry  fru its .  The o v e ra l l  loss 
was not g r e a t  - b u t  the d isease  
showed up in  w idespread  a re as .  
P ow dery  m ildew  on young apple 
trees  is p reva len t ,  the  d e p a r t ­
m en t says. • ,, :: -
P roposed  discussion between 
the fed e ra l  and  provincial gOv- 
e rh m e h ts  to se t up a jo int p ro ­
g r a m  to reduce  /pollution w as  
w elcom ed en thusiastically  today  
in, Kelowna. ■ - 
; Aid. L. A., N, Potter ton ,  Kel­
owna rep resen ta t ive  to the  
O kanagan  W ate rshed  Pollution 
Control! Council, descr ibed  pol­
lution a s  ‘‘one of th e  b igges t  
p rob lem s in  the Okanagari to­
d a y . ” He sa id  hew s of the  pro­
posed p ro g ra m  was “ hea r ten ing  
and  w elcom e.”
" W e  h ave  no t received a g re a t  
d ea l  of help f rom  e i ther  the  fed ­
e ra l  o r  prov incia l governm ents  
*,in t h e ! p a s t  and W e  ,"cap oply 
bop.e p lans fOr the hew p ro g ra m  
a re  in i t ia ted .”
The re q u e s t  for the  govern­
m e n t  discussions wps p u t  forth  
a t  a  conference of the C a n a­
d ian  F ed e ra t io n  of M ayors  and  
M unicipalities in M ontrea l.  , 
T h e  federa tion  adopted a  reso ­
lution ask ing  t h e , fede ra l  g o v ­
e rn m e n t  to  init ia te  ta lk s  with 
provincial governm ents .  ,
The 600 m a y o rs  and  ree v es
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
liobu.s p leaded guilty F riday , 
through h  Kelowna law yer ,  to 
an  im pa ired  driv ing charge, and 
w as fined S350. The n iag is tra le  
rese rved  decision on the licence 
to today,.
John Paul Renaud, Kelowna, 
changed  his plea a seeOnd time.
V and  today pleaded gnilt,v to a 
, ch a rg e  of driving without ,(iue 
c a r e  nnd a ttention  and was fined 
$150. Ho ideaded  guilty Tluirs-
was 110 indication of speed, Gir 
ardo said he was looking at the 
scenery, the city l>elow. for sec­
onds nnd lost control. 23110 m a g ­
is tra te  said no one should take 
their  eyes off the road when 
driving down the mountain.
Douglas A. Wade, Kelowna, 
pleaded not guilty to being a 
minor in possession of liquor 
and the case  was adjourned  to 
Aug. 8 for tr ial.
No Business 
For Five Burned-Out Firms
The total pf fires re)iorted in 
the a re a  since May 1 is, .591, 
com pared  with 417 during , the 
sa m e period a year  ago.
E s t im ated  firefighting costs 
in th e ,d is t r ic t  stood nt $.305,700, 
m ore than  six time,s h igher than 
the $47,000 total recorded a y ea r  
ago.
F o res t  fire hazards in most 
other d is t r ic ts  of the province 
varied, bu t  the num ber of fires 
and the firefighting costs in all 
d istr ic ts  w ere  up from the sam e 
fieriod a y e a r  ago,
BAD AT COAST
The g rea te s t  Increase has oc­
cu rred  in the Vancouver forest 
! district,  w here  firefighting-costs 
are  a lm ost  20 time.s more than
SIZING SLOWED
B art le t t  p e a r  sizing has slow­
ed in m os t d istric ts.  High, te m ­
p era tu res ;  combined y itlrheaV y 
E uropean  red  mile populations 
have ca used  a darkening of the 
foliage, especially  on Anjous. In 
the m o re  serious cases, this 
could ad ve rse ly  affect the crop, 
the d epa r tm en t ,  says, ,
Yellow tran sp a ren t  aiiple h a r ­
vesting is over  from Penticton 
.soutii and  is under way in la ter  
areas. T ydcm an  Red apples 
should be ready  ■ in southern 
a reas  in abou t tliree weeks. The 
m ain  crop  is developing well. 
Some th inning is still being 
done.
G rapes  continue to size well 
and the  vines a rc  in good vigor.
S t ra w b e r ry  picking is finish­
ed,, R a sp b e rr ie s  a re  being pick­
ed, The crop' was reduced be­
cause of h ea t  nnd dry  weather.
C ucum bers ,  vegetable rnaiv 
row, tk’tatoes , onions, bush 
beans ,nnd corn a rc  being ship­
ped, P o p p e rs  have started  but
St. D av id ’s P re sb y s tc r ia n  
Church Hall
; , (Pandosy  and Sutherland  i 
8 p .m. C rea tive  dance  concer t  
by  the  H anova  M odern D ance  
Group of Vancouver. ■
Museum
(Queensway)
10 a .m .  to 5 p.m. and  7 p .m . 
to 9 p .m . M useum tours.
Y acht Club 
' (W ater  Street)
7:30 p .m . Kelowna P ow er  
Squadron safe  boating course! 
Capri  Motor Hotel 
(Shoi)s Capri •
6:30 p .m . Klwanis Club m e e t ­
ing. ;
, The city council lost a visitor 
but gained  a friend la s t  week.
J.  W. Lee of 376 Willovv Aye. 
attended  a c i ty  council m eeting  
two weeks ago to  pro tes t  con­
ditions existing  on his s tree t .
He p resen ted  the council with 
four specific com plain ts and  an 
-equal n u m b e r  of suggestions to 
rem edy  those  conditions. ,
M ayor R. F . P ark in so n  told 
Mr. L ee the  im provem ents  
would be com pleted  within two 
weeks, and if not, he  (Mr. Lee) 
should re tu rn  to re-affirm  his 
complaints.  .
, A telephone call to the  Lee 
home today showed all the  im ­
provem ents  had been com ple t­
ed, As a resu lt ,  Mr, L ee  will 
probably  not at tend  to d a y ’s 
council meeting.
His com plain ts  concerned t r a f ­
fic, which he said was bad  be-i 
cause  of an in adequa te  direction  i T e m p e ra tu re s  
sign on Willow facing A b b o t t ! little w a r m e r  in 
St,: fires being ,started on the 
s t ree t  a t 'a n y  t im e; b ranches  on 
power iioles and problem s c re ­
ated by left tu rns  on to the  dead 
end street.
He siiggested the  city idace  a 
"k e ep  r ight on Abbott” sign, tiie 
fire d ep a r t ih e n t  check the  fire 
s i tu a t io n , , the  city check the 
b ranches oil the power poles 
and buy the  last house on the 
stree t to m a k e  the s t r e e t  a 
through route.
All suggestions, except the 
Inst one, w ere  followed by the 
council.
P O T TER TO N  
. good idea
f rom  across  C a n a d a  a ttend ing  
the  conference ag re ed  th a t  
“ conservation  - of essen tia l re-  
sources  d ic ta tes  positive ac tion”  
f ro m  fede ra l  a n d  provincial a u ­
thorities who m u s t  work in h a r ­
mony to “ m in im ize  pollution.” 
They ex p re ssed  “ growing con­
c e rn ”  abou t th e  "pollution of 
our env ironm en t  through  the  
d ischarge  of w as tes  into r iv e rs  
and s t r e a m s .”
A provincia l g o v e r n  m e n t  
study into pollution has  a l re a d y  
been s ta r t e d  in  O kanagan  L ake . 
Work has  been  s ta r ted  a t  sev­
e ra l  of the  s t r e a m s  and  creeks 
running into th e  lake. :
E x p e r ts  a r e  a t tem p ting  to  de­
te rm ine  the e ffec t  of the a n n u a l . 
run-off on pollution In the  lake.
T he  e s t im a te d  cost of the  
pro jec t  is $6,000.' The / govern­
m en t h a s  hired- both an  engi­
neering  and  biology s tudent to 
conduct m o s t  of the on-the-spot 
work.
P ro fesso r  T .  L . Coulthard and  
Dr. J a n e t  Stein, both of the  
University  of British  Columbia, 
a re  in ch a rg e  Of the study.
The study  com plem ents  a  sim­
ila r  survey, conducted  by  the 
local board .
T h e  p rov inc ia l  governm ent 
study  will a t t e m p t  " to  d e te r ­
m ine to  w h a t  d eg re e  pollution is 
o ccurr ing .”
SEPARATE MISHAPS
Both Taken To Hospital
. s h ou l d  b e  a 
the O kanagan
Tuesday 
Skies should be m ain ly  sunny 
with a few cloudy periods today  
and m ain ly  sunny Tuosdajn  
Winds should be light.
The low tonight and high T u e s ­
day a t  Penticton 52 and 85; 
Kamloops 55 nnd 83; Lytton .57 
nnd 83; Cranbrook 48 and 83; 
C astlegar  55 npd 87; Revelstoke 
55 nnd 85, *
The high in' Kelowna, Sunday 
renched 86 nnd the low Sunday 
night 55, Tomi'jcraturcs on tho 
sam e day  a y ea r  ago w ere  86 
and 50.
Motorcyclist ' D e n n i s John 
P e rc h  of B lack  M ountain Road, 
was taken to the  Kelowna G en­
era l  Hospital by  am bulance  at 
7:45 a .m . today  with injuries 
suffered  in a collision with a ca r  
on Highway 97 a t  B urtch  Road,
Police said the  m a n  suffered 
a broken leg. Hospital authori- 
lies said his condition is s a t is ­
factory. D river  of the  ca r  w as 
Siirion R osa ir  Potvin, 2221 
Stiecrs St. D a m a g e  w as  e s t im a t­
ed at $200, niostl.v, to the motor- 
cycie.
A four-year-old child, Je ff re y  
Kiniinird of Vancouver, Is in 
sa tis fac tory  condition in hospl-
on Highway 97 n ea r  Benvoulin 
Road a t  3:55 p .m . D rivers  w e r e  
Alex R e inha rd t ,  1946 C a rru th e rs  
St. and K enne th  Feldberg ,  E d­
monton. T h e re  wore  no injuries.
D rivers  in a  two-car collision 
S u n d a y 'a t  Ellis,  S treet and Ber-.  
n a rd  Avenue, a t  9:25 a .m . ,  wera 
John  Hugh Tudor,  422 Caddci 
Ave. and  P iu s  F ra n c is  Selzler ; 
Richm ond S treet ,  D am a g e  wai 
e s t im a ted  a t  $200, T here  were 
no injuries,
A rea r-en d  collision caused  
d a m a g e  e s t im a ted  a t  $450, Sun­
day  on the  O kanagan  Lake
lal today with in juries suffered Bridge a t  12:05 p,m, D iive ra
Sa tu rday  when he was s truck  
by  a c a r  n e a r  the R eslm orc
Mbtei,  1760 G lenm ore  St, Police
sa id  the child appa ren tly  ran  
from  betw een , itarked ca rs ,
abou t 8:45 p ,m . The n am e  of
the ca r  d r iv e r  w as not re ieascd , 
pending fu r th e r  invesllgation. 
Police said the child suffered a 
ixissible broken leg.
D a m a g e  w as es t im a ted  a t  $525 
in a ca r- truck  collision S a tu rday
were  B e rn a rd  M artin ,  Winnipeg 
and B a ldu r  R onald  Johnson, Re­
gina, T h e re  w ore no injuries.
Police have  been asked to 
w atch for a  1958 M ercury  c a r  
w h ite  with g re y  t r im ,  reported  
stolen In Pentic ton.  The licence 
n u m b e r  Is 546-490,
' rh e  RC M P say tltey will bo 
paying specia l attention to Law- 
r e n c t  Avenue foliowing report* 
of speeding c a r s  in the a rea .
H u ,m i i c ' S  a - i L u u d ,  l-'(,the m e t t o j  J i m  M i i r t l u ,  m a n a g e r  o f '  
fdi '  u u c ' t  Ilf t h e  ( i r m s  w h o s e  D l c k . s n n ’.'i t e a  a n d  c o f f e e ,  s a i d '  
( | ! i , l i t e r s  w e r e  d e s t l ' o y e d  b y  f i r e  h e  Is s t i i l  In b u s i n e s s , '  Hi '  e s l i -  
F n d a v ,  I m a t e d  hl.s los.s a t  a b o u t  $15,000,
T h e  s i n g l e - K t o r e y  b u i l d i n g  o n j M r .  M a r t i n  i s  l o o k i n g  f o r  t e m -  
I i i d u s t r i a l  A v e n u e  w a s  o c e u i d e i i  | p**) a r y  ( | u a r t e r . s .  
l ,s T h e  Hi ' Own I h o t h e r ' i  l . t i l , ,  P h . i t o f a x  P r o d u c t s  l . t d ,  j s  s t i l l  
\ \  ,■^!ern 1 -Ibi a r y  D i y i - u m : D i e l v  I t o d a y  f r o m  t h e  r e a r
. , , 11'-. ' l'(' ;i a i a l  ( o f f e o ;  I n t e r i o r  L f  ( h u i i n g e d  o f f i c e .  T h e  o p-
S i n n  S e i ' M c e ;  1 h o t o f a x  I \ \ -in m o v e  I n to  n e w  q u a r -
1 1,1 i m d  t  r es tYMiod Di ' - l i ' i l n i to i  s , P a n d o s v  S t r e e t  In t h e
I i K , l n a ; ; ; t n  L t d ,
M .mageis ,iiid 't:iff Mere 
111)1 t.i.hr- t" clear delai 
1, I. li\ the (lie, Niiii'e miic'h of 
t';e rtainage wa'- to ceilings,
II , * n v  H e m s  a r e  , : , i U  a g i , ; d - ) l e ,
T l i e  h i i ' g c ' t  f i r m  t i l  t h e  w a r e -
h , u s e  w a s  t h . i t  o f  H r o w n  P r o -  
l l ier . s ,  T l i e  e a !  t e r n - b i e - e d  f i r m  
I I ' en ' e . l  III K e l i i w n a  ;d.)oiit 18 
m o n t h ' i  a g o ,  u n d e r  t h e  I n d u s  
t r i a l
III . ' : i s  
tVi l l i l i t n  ,\
Southgate Shopping t 'en t re  
Man.v oerupan ts  of the ware, 
liiiiiM' w ere high in their  |U'ai--(' 
■for Kelowna f i r o m e i r w h o  re ­
sponded prom ptly  and fought the 
llihu'e until 5;3(i a.ni, The fire 
bloke init about 8:3(1 )i-m,
' , A celling firewall is believed 
, tr) h a \ e  saved iniieh of the eon- 
tents of the, building, delaying 
aid p 'logram for d e 'd g n a ted ' the fire which seem ed to follow
D i S ' g a n  f l ew  h e r e
the eleetrieal wiring 
,1. i., W alker, m anag i 'r  of In-
I’oreuto Sat-irilav but l.v t e n o r  Sign Service Ltd,, had hi*
' ,'i
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1. I o l '  a - d  t h e
f l u "  i 'l l  I I - I  s i  t , l  
t ’ , e  f i l ' l  ' I ' l  ' . I  a '  
t, il l e-l"t
' ■ . \ n - , ' , i e i '  t e i « i i t
j , ,  I ' l ,  Ml . '  ( i ) ; u : e  a t  m o r e  t l u u i  
11«I i s v i  t ' l siK' ,
■ ’ r  D.>og,in refused t o  s a y
'  v v o u i d  h , i p i > e n  w i t h  n  Sem 
t e l  d e a . i l i n e  t o  m e e t ,  or 
V , ' h  r  t h e  I , » - t e i u  p l a n t  w o u l . l  
t t .- l i v e r  t l i e  t . p k  o f  m e e t i n g
1, ' l e p h n n e  svv i t c h e d  t o  h e  h o p i e  
m i l l ' d  e |  It l l i e i e  I s  l i o  l U t e i -  
I I i i - ' i , i | i  o (  - e :  i i ' e  T i i i ' - d i i v  h e
w . , 1.1 l m : , i ’ i; d e r . l ' O l  . I I .V,  U.UIII  l e t  
H e  e s ' i ' i i - d . ' d  h i s  ji'i •■ a t  l o i i g h l ' -  
V!t n e e  . i i i i i  . i . d  t l u u e  *s i n i i i  h  
•li', ,ig< a b  e  , n  h i s  >’ i i i  e  
N o  e  " o i , * ; , .  o f  t h e  ( l - i i n a g e  
h a : -  i i e e n  i I ' l e . v - e v i  b u t  t h e  w , o v .  
h o i . ' e  n l o u i -  IS e s t i m a t e d  n t  
$ t 0 o . u r ) 0 , ' l i r e  o u t - s u l e  w a l k s  n | > -  
l » e « r  i n t a c t  a l t h o u g h  i n t e r i o r  
w a l l s  a r e  l i . a d l v  s e o r e h e d  a n d  
t h e  l o o f  i s  n o n - s ' v i s l e n v  i n - s o u * e
'« V holis
F o i ; r  t r u c k s  n q d  m o r e  t h a n  2 t
in 1966,
T h o  e s t i m a t e d  c o s t  in t h e  d i s -  
l i ' l i ' t  t o  d a t e  Is'  $1.52,.500, c o m ­
p a r e d  w i t h  $8,000 in  t h e  . s a m e  
p e r i o d  a  y e a r  a g o .
T h e  n u m b e r  o f  f i r e s  In t l i e  d i s ­
t r i c t  s i n c e  M a y  1 is 231.  c o m ­
p a r e d  w i t h  203 d u r i n g  t h e  s a m e  
p e r i o d  l a s t  y e a r .
T h e  n u m l x ' r  of  f i r e s  w a s  d o w n  
in t h e  P r i n c e  Ru|M' i ' t  d i s t r i c t  
b u t  c o s t s  h a v e  I n c r e a s e d  f r o m  
$193,000 i n  1966 t o  $447,300 t i i i s  
y e a r ,
' T h e  t o t : d  o f  o u t b r e a k s  s i n c e  
M a y  1 is 138, c o m p a r e d  w i t h  
174 a  y e a r  a g o ,
T h e  N e l s o n  f o r e s t  d i s t r i c t  r e -  
l io r t i ' d  l a r g o  i n e r e n s e s  In iKith 
f i r e f i g h t i n g  c o s t s  n n d  t h e  n u m -  
iH' r  o f  f i r e s ,
A t o t a l  o f  280 f i r e s  h a v e  b e e n  
r e | > o r t c d  s i n c e  t h e  f i r e  s e a s o n  
o p e n e d .  t ' O t n p n r e d  w i t h  172 fo r  
n h e  s a m e  per i iKl  a  y e a r  a g o ,  
‘ f ’ost .s A r e  $104,0(8), a  l a r g e  in-  
: c r e a s e  f r o m  t h e  *18,000 r e c o r d ­
e d  a  .ve. i r  a g o
Thieves Had 
Big Thirst
T l U c v e s  m a d e  of f  w i t h  1186,  
w o r t h  o f  l i q u o r  f r o m  Hi e  Ke l -  
u w i . a  t ' niK i ii id t ’o u i i t r y  (, ' lul),  
t i l e l l i n o l e  D r i v e
T h e  t h e f t  w a s  r e ( x i r t ( s l  t o  i s v  
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WASHINGTON (CP) — A t U.S* crisis  of violence since the
Civil W ar m o re  than  100 y e a r s
ago
Riot S o l i j t id n
He w arn ed  th a t  violence m u s t
nq le r
The race riots in Detroit, Newark 
and a half a dozen other American 
cities suggests that 1967 may even sur­
pass the two previous years for racial 
violence.
• What should be so frightening for 
Americans is the evidcrit fact that the 
riots are no lohger sporadic outbursts. 
They are epidemic; obviously part of 
a planned campaign. Almost every 
American city is now riot-prone. 
Racial riots rise, like cholera, from par­
ticularly unsanitary conditions, social 
rather than physical, which are known 
to exist in most American cities. The 
only question is whether the peak of 
violence has been reached or worse 
lies ahead.
Disturbing, too, is the fact that the 
fioters were not only Negroes; they 
were joined by white snipers, in De­
troit at least.
leas t  80 h av e  d i ^  in' th e  f ier­
cest. m o s t  extensive  s u m m e r  o l  
N egro  - s lum  violence in U.S. 
history.
More th a n  3,500 h a v e  b ee n  
in jured  and  a t  l e a s t  8.00()— 
perhaps  m a n y  m o re r -a r re s te d .
D etroit  alone, a s  th e  m o s t  
cosUy A iher lcan  r io t  in  h i s to ry  p ray e r .
with th e  la rg e s t  d ea th  t o t a l ; in  Of the  80-odd n o t  dea ths  to
recen t  t im es ,  has  5,000 hom e-  d a t e ,  a  rough  check indicates no 
less. m o re  than  15 w ere  white.
. . . f  • 1 More th a n  20.000 s ta te  a n d  D etro it  alone s u f f e r e d  39
d e r iv e s  so  m u c h  frorn^ soc ia l  c o h e r -  federa l  troops h a v e  b ee n  s e n t  d e a th s  and  2.000 injuries,  with
ence  a n d  p o l i t ica l  m o ra l i ty ;  will su ffe r ,  mto the  firing line, including 3.374 a r r e s t s  a t  l a s t  rep o r t  for
T h e  c a u s e  of  th e  r io ts  would, s e e m  4J 0O tough fed e ra l  p a ra t ro o p s  th e  five d ay s  of
to  be a  d e e p  a n d  ju s t i f iab le  d e s p a i r  in Detroit .  More th a n  40 cities
a b o u t  th e  sp e ed  o f  p ro g re s s  to w a r d s  have  "  32 N egroes
"  . r  ^  with 30 all  la s t  su m m e r .
y e a rs  ago in H arlem . D e t r o i t ’s 
the  c l im ax  to  date .
. The season opened a t  O m aha  
A p ri lT -2  when ab o u t  68 young
air
integration and equality. But one must ‘ 
wonder if the riots are the beginning 
of a black revolution. If they were', 
it would be a revolution which .would 
have only one end; a savage victory
end. bu t p leaded  for continued N egroes  got out of control in a  
efforts  to  root out the  poverty  jhetto  shopping .a rea .  They
judged  to  be the  p r im e  c a u se  looted, Ff- ished windows and
of the  N egro  d isorders .  He de- : a t tacked  police, l li it  th e re  w ere
d a r e d  Sunday a  day  of national no d ea t i i ' ,  few in jur ies  and  only
■ ' ' 21 a r res ts .
A ; policem an /was killed an d  
IWp were  in jured  a t  Houston 
dur ing  rioting in T exas  Southr 
e m  University  M a y  16-17. P o -  , 
l ice a r r e s te d  490.
Chicago ta s te d  i ts  f i r s t  m a jo r  
violence th is  y e a r  bn M ay 21 
and, it has  been f lickering th e re  
, (ever since. Negro s t  u d e n t s  
r io ted  a t  N ashville and  then  a t  
Ja c k so n  S ta te  College in Missis­
sippi.
died.^ ; ,' ,
26 D IE D  IN NEW ARK
T h a t  Compares with insured
The e c 6 n o .m  i c cos t could
count o f D ^ D ^ y ^ a m ^ t^ ^ ^  co m p ares  ith in su red  Boston to tted  u p  an  e s t im a ted
dam age of $15;000.000 earlier at, $1,000,000 in dam ages from dls- 
Newark where 26 p erso n s-2 4  of orders June  2-5. with 100 in- 
them  N eg r o -d ie d . 1.200 were juNes and 80 arrests.
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS
July 31, 1967
An A m  e r  i  c a n  doctor,  ■ 
sought for  one of th e  m os t  
grisly m u rd e r s  in the  histo­
ry  of London. E ngland , w as 
a r r e s te d  a t  th e  pilot s tation 
a t  F a th e r  Point,  n e a r  R i - ' 
mouski. Que.. 57 y e a rs  ago 
today T—in 1910. T he  a r r e s t  
of Dr. H aw ley  H arvey  Crip- 
pen and  his p  a  r  a  m  o u r .  
E the l  L e  Neve, who had  
, crossed the  Atlantic on  the 
CPR line r  M o n t r o s e ,  
m a rk e d  the  firs t  u se  of 
rad io  in  t rack ing  down a 
c r  i m  i n  a  1. Grippen w as 
. hanged  in P e n  t  o n  y  i 11 e  
P rison .  London, Nov. 23.; 
1910. for the  m u rd e r  and 
m uti la t ion  of his wife.
1498—Columbus discov­
e red  th e  island of , Trinidad.
1929—T he G raf  Zeppelin
b e g a n  a  t r a n sa t la n t ic ,  t r ip  
to  th e  U nited  S ta tes;
First World War ,
F if ty  y e a r s  ag o  today—in 
1917—Brit ish  t roops  advanc­
ing on a  80-mile front took 
10 towns n e a r  Y pres  while , 
the  , F re n c h  forced  the  pas ­
sage of th e  Y se r  canal ; '  
G e rm a n y  announced  Cana- 
d ia h  w a r  p r iso n e rs  would 
be  • re le ase d  w hen  G e rm a n  
v e te ra n s  of e a r ly  b a t t le s  
w ere  l iberated .
Second World War 
Twenty-five y e a r s  ago to- 
d  a  y  —i n 1942—R A F  and  
R C A F aircraift a t tac k ed  
A b  b  e  V 1 11 e a n d  St. Malp 
docks In occupied F ra n c e ;  
U.S. N avy  intelligence esti­
m a te d  th e re  w e re  10;000 
J a p a n e s e  in  th e  w estern  
Aleutian is lands;  Russian  
troops fell b a c k  south .ind 
sou theas t  o f  Ba ta isk .
ii c uiii  <Jiic t i i u .   ao v  iiraUoro for thp  ino iNc o—ui u i.tvo* n e
fo r  a w h i te  p o w e r  s t r u c tu re  w h ic h  homeless a n d  s u c h  “ i'^red and  1*275 a r re s ted .  _ At T am pa.  Fla.V Ju n e  11.
t U i r t O  o r  f o r t \ I  V PQ F C  i v > e n r o n / « a  r o f p c  f n r  b l U l i i  vva&  , v w p  w . . .
Rights movement has been superseded 
by the Black Power movement and by 
race war* City-wrecking articulates no , 
tangible set of demands, sets out no 
discussable grievances. The non-vio­
lent Southern Civil Rights carnpaignt 
was by contrast really productive, Vio­
lence thrills the hew Negro leadership! 
whose aims, however, are as' cloudy, 
as the slogan “black power”. It is tiirh- 
Tng from integration, liberalism* and 
even4 Americanism. It may anticipate . : 
in Washington its self, on the doorstep 
of federal power; the sarne upsurge of 
, mob fury. But this would ha!rdly 
amount to a demand for some Utopian 
secessionist Negro state. Such hopeless 
imprecision of aim may limit race riots 
once the authorities know how to fore­
see and forestall mbb unrest. Mean­
while America’s world standing, which
m obs caused d a m a g e  e s t im a ted
eq u a l i ty :  ; w „ V  o r  f o „ y , “ L i S S
M o re  p r o b a b ly  th e y  f o r m  a  p a t t e r n  o f  N ^ r o - a r e a  business. . ^ j  QQQ ĵOQ .jjgnriage, and pect.
p s u e d o  - s p o n ta n e o u s  v io lence  w h ic h  , L su in a ie s  ox  ̂ dea ths;  all Negro, over Cincinnati, in trouble all sum -
w ill  a lso  d d a y  th a t  p ro g re ss .  ; five days: .  had  to caU out the  na-
' T h o u g h  it m a v  b e  a  c o ld  d o c t r in e  ooo.OQO to $300,000.000—b u t m a n y  ,  r ioting
t o  p r e a c k  t o  a  p e o p l e  w h o  h a v p  b c c t t  „ f  t h e  S  o™ ‘l“  sS.Ooa.SOO su K e re 'd  S .  e S i ’t i r a ' ;
O ppressed fo r  m o re  t h a n  tw o  centuries,, ■ des troyed  or j u s t  looted h ad  no, 34 1^032 in ju red  and  $2,000,000 and 365 w ere  ! a r-
negO tia tibn  is r ig h t  a n d  v io le n ce  is insurance.  h ad  3,052 a r r e s t ^ .  res ted .
w rong .  B u t  w h ite  A m e r ic a n s  s h o u ld  p r o p e r t y  LOSS HIGH ; T here  is a  similarity, in m a n y  , Lansing,  Mich.,; A tlan ta .  Buf-
. ac k n o w le d g e  a t  l a s t  t h a t  u n le ss  th e y  K e a l  p roper ty  loss is e s t im a-  o f  the  incidents,'touching, off t o e ;;. ^alp, Des Moines. K ansas  Uity , 
on f a r  m r ire  th a n  h a l fw a v  to  m c c t  th e  ted by f ire  and other au thori t ies  violence. Allegations of ,police ■Waterloo. Iowa, and  H artford ,
e p  t a r  m o r e  th a n  n a l iw d y  to  c _ a t  m o r e  th a n  $500,000,000. P r e s -  b ru ta l i ty  p redom inate .  ; Conn., p receded  the  eruption a t ,  with pmntv bottles “ ccoH anH 3n ner
N eg ro es ,  th e n  m o r e  a n d  m p r e  v io lence  . Dwight ' H avens  of T he .  At W atts  two yea rs  ago. “ he N ew ark , which b roke out Ju ly  ’Tnhnnv of its Pei
..is inev itab le .  t o L r  m r o i t ;  C h a m b e r  of trouble  f la red  a f te r  two b ro thers  ,.v They-, h av e  //  , ■ :
A  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  of  fo rc e  vvould d o '  c o m m e r c e  said the  whole pack- w ere  a r r e s te d  for d runken  driv- P e a n u t s , ancL Joseph  the  Bake Tlie syndicate  offered^ il“ m
A  a e m o n s i r a u o n  01 lu r c c  _ m  _  000 000 000. ing. , ARGU’ED OVER WIG along w ith  five m en. linked to $ioo a  week for the  use of t h e i r : q ,
n o th in g  t o  d ea l  w ith  th e  u n d e r m i  I S ,  ® i n s u r e d ’D etro i t  In Cleveland last y e a r . ' t h e  A policeman w as killed / a t  the  M afia , accused  of running a  phones ,”  an official said. “ The - >
cause O f,Negro discontent. These can ; ---------- _ .. .. .
be r e m o v e d  only  b y  v a s t  soc ia l  e x -  b a r  hung  up a sign saying; “ No with only th ree  p e r  cen t  o f_its
p e n d i tu re ,  goodw ill  o n  all s ides ,  a n d  o()o’.00o’ for  the  W atts  r io t  tw o w a te r  for n ig g e rs .” population Negro. blew_ up af te r
p a t ien c e .  In  th e  m e a n t im e ,  th b u g h ,  y e a r s  ago. h u r r ic an e  Betsy a t  At N ew ark  two weeks ago. a
: r  .   e  n n n  n n A  I Q c e ;  a n A  ■
NEW  Y ORK (AP)—The omi­
nous b lack  shadow of organized 
c r im e h a s  crep t , into green, 
g rassy  suburbia .  F ed e ra l  au­
thorities say  the M afia helps 
take out ; th e :  ga rbage . '  and
narco tics  f il ter  . up  from  E a s t  
H a r le m  and  s im ila r  New York 
a r e a s . ' ,. .;
This spring 84 wom en were 
a r re s te d ,  m os t  of th e m  in the 
crowded southern  a re a  contain-
th e v ’ve charged  a m ilkman jOg gO p e r  cen t  of W estches ter’s
ith p icking up  ixilicy bets population. 90 p e r  cent of its as-
every  f u tu re  o u tb r e a k  o f  . v io lence  is $715,000,000 i n , 1965 a n d  $225,
■ • • V. 000.000 f o r  t h e  San F ra n c isc o
$1.000,000-a-year  gam bling bper- wom en w ere  divorced, abam 
a t i o n  out of a  gas station. ; doned o r  o n  relief. S o m e w e r e
_ T hey  have  a r re s ted  84 house- of ques tionable . m ora ls .  They
 ______     _ „ . two w om en  q uarre l led  over a  gp(,pj;g(j of loaning their  had  no source  of incom e.”
N egro  cab  d r iv e r  was ai'resj^ed .wig. . .The 5!!'^ t e  l e  p h d n  e s to bookies, and : T  h e g o v e rn m e n t  . e.stimate3
th a t  90 p e r  cent of the business , 
arid industria l  g a rb a g e  in West- 
c / h e s t e r  is handled  by the 
M afia. '
.  . oouuou lo r  m e  oan  r  r u n c ia w  for” a . traff ic  violation. At De- 111., h ad  trouble a f te r  the d ea th  ippn-agers  for using narcotics,
b o u n d  . Before W atts ,  no tro it .  police . ra id ed ^ a  b a r  a f te r  of a  Negro soldier in pphce .  /fjof fp .piuma. b u t  in West-
f o r c e s m  b o th  c a m p s - T h i s  IS th e  b a c k -  r io t h ad  cost m ore  th a n  $1,000,-. th e  2 a .m .  closing t im e. Intoxi- hands.  ̂ _  . C h e s t e r  Countv, the  second
g r o u n d  a g a in s t  w h ic h  th e  r e b u i ld in g  oOO in insu rance  losses. ; . ( ca ted  youths, spu rred  on by  E a s t  H ar lem  ^  the  P u e r to  ^ e g p h ie s t  couritv 'ih the  United^
of the city s lu m s-for  that is what is ;R^ident .J oh ris^ _T h u ^ ^  BOUGHT CONTROL -
The independent • .garbage r,i> 
c ra to rs  begari .losing oiit about
gi-oes ra ided  two luxury  haber-  nave^a cm iu u* pyu aiju » , 4950 Nicholas ‘‘Gpckeycd
d ash e ry  s h o p  s on exclusive It  is the  hqm e jof the  Rocke- Ratteni; and  Phil Glamor-
F if th  Ave. th is  week. . ; fcHers in rolling P  o  c a  n t  i c 0 inc. a Y onkers .  N.Y.. book-
T here  was trouble  a t  D ay ton  Hills, o f -Joe  Valocbi, the  Mafia m a k e r ,  bought cbritrol of West-
: M v ^ ) . l w f f l  h a v e  . a  b e u n d e , , a k e q  :
be " i* n  I r i S o a  5 " n j s e r i b u e ' i n t e r L l  * lince in Ihe UIS, began ,«ur ,J»nd 4 “
able them to .rise socially and economi­
cally. The solution to America’s racial 
problems will come only with the ac­
ceptance by white Americans of Ne­
groes as fellow citizens, whose welfare 
is their concern.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
During the past week much has 
been \vritten about the French Presi­
dent Le Grande Charles de Gaulle. It 
has, however, been a well-kept secret 
that the reason he omitted visiting Ot­
tawa was not because he was in a 
huff, but rather that he wanted to visit 
a more attractive and more important 
place:'Casa Loma. The Courier, tip­
ped off on the visit, managed to have 
its Casa Loma correspondent includ­
ed in the affair. The following is the 
report submitted;
There was a stirring ceremony en­
acted last Wednesday on the lawn of 
John Rowland’s summer residence in 
Casa Loma. The occasion was the 
flag raising on the new flagpole that 
Mr, Rowland had just erected as a 
contribution to the enjoyment of his 
fellow residents on the point.
The trio of flags raised during the 
impressive ceremony included the jack 
of the Grand Cayman Islands which 
is a Union Jack in the corner and a 
shield surmounted by a tortoise ram- 
paqt. and three stars, one for each is­
land; below is the motto “He has; 
founded it upon the seas."
The right hand position was natur­
ally taken by the flag of Ontario, Mr. 
Rowland being a native o fthat prov- 
Rowland being a native of that prov­
ince. The flag is the Red Ensign with 
The central position was given to the 
dress flag of the British Navy, Mr. 
Rowland being a navy type. This little 
known flag is the Union Jack sur­
rounded by a broad white border.
The gathering was dramatically in-
and  Toledo, Ohio, m ore  a t  South ta t t le r ,  of R e ad e r  s D igest and Chester Cart ing  Co.
Bend. Ind.,  Kalamazoo,^ Sagi-  ; ^ ^  I t  now hand les  g a rb ag e  fo f  :
naw . F lint.  G rand ,  Rapids . a n d . ,. .chines,... p f ' ^ ^  m a jo r  f i rm s  in  W estchester.  '
P ontiac ,  M i c h ..  S acram en to .  . L aw ren c e  College and of  And R a tten i  id e n t i f ie d ' bv the
■ San F ranc isco  an d  Seattle ,  and  kers  R acew ay ,  w here  the trot- povernm en t  a s  an  associa te  bi
Springfield. Ohio. t e rs  run .  F r a n k  Costello, is known as
At C am bridge,  Md., w here  In 1960. p e r  .capita income av- We.stchester’s g a rb a g e  king and 
so m e  of the f i r s t  Eng lish  c o l - . e r a s e d  33,2.52—second only to  iK-es on the  b o rd e r  of posh, re-
onists h ad  com e to, grow . to- . Rinsdale.: Colo.( In one to w n . , :snectable Bronxviile.
tacco  in the l7 th  cen tury ,  new  S carsda ie .  it runs; to  $30,000 a t„ iorr „ -..gnd iiirv invpcfi- 
. t rouble  f la red  l a s t  M onday. I t  yea r .  B ut eight p e r  . cent of “ h a t  the  Mafia
h ad  been  a m a jo r  trouble spot W es tches te r ’s 212.157 families .Ld
in 1963. .' h ave  incom es of less th a n  $3,000
The o u t b r e a k  followed a “  v ea r .  to m psc le  in on the  garbage
. b  u s 1 n e  s s. The investigation
Casa
By D R. JO S E P H  G . M OLNER
terrupted by  a n  unheralded visit of D e a r  D r.  M olner: m a n  posed  as  a physic ian , actu-
General de Qauile who dropped in oh M y doctor  told me I should ally  h ad  a c r im ina l record .  He
his w a y  h o m e  f ro m  hi$ r a th e r  h u r r i e d  riot t a k e  reducing  pills and  hom sw oggled  a  scientific jour-.
d en a rtu re  fo r F ra n c e  'L e  G ra n d e  should watch m y  diet, but I con- n a l into printing an account of
S r l S  w a s  s u i t S e  d  t i r e d  i n  sh o r ts  t inned to  gain. : T h e n  he p re -  his  “ d iscovery” and the  news
C h a r le s  w a s  s u i ta o ie  a t t i r e a  in  sn o r ts  piiN to contro l fluid re- p ap e rs  p icked up the  story, as-
a n d  a m o r n in g  c o a t .  H e  a r r iv e d  t r u m -  tention and  I lost se v e ra l  pounds sum ing  it to  be  genuine.
peting the rallying call of^  the Casa bu t b ec a m e  n au sea ted .  The t ru th  p rom ptly  em erged ,  nc AmpHcan a s  , ,
; ^ S = p a r a l i s . . - V .v c  L= Cqsa L o„a  V ^  ^ o u ,
- . O n  h a n d  to  w = l » n , c  Ula ^ r c n c K  l . e  I r t e
p r e s id e n t  w a s  a n  e m is s a ry  o f  P re m ie r  h ad  th e  sa m e effects  as  w ith  business  is totally w orthless .
B e n n e tt , h u rr ie d ly  d re s s e d  fo r  th e  o c -  flu id  re ten tio n  p ills. „
Can you tell m e  w h a t  the  pills D e a r  D r.  Molner: O ur next
n a l  into p r in ting  an  account of speech by H. R a p  Brown, a  , This, com bination o.iuu.o . „ s tore owner nro-
tinued to  gain. ; T h e n  he p re -  his  “ d iscovery” and the  news- ' lead ing  y o u n g E l a c k  P o w e rr i i i l -  and w ell-m anicured  lawns of- p r ice  of rubbish re-
® . . r  . . A v + v o H i + m n  t n  / a *. i . I c S i e u  i i i e  p i  i c e  u i  i u u u i : a i i  n
casion in shorts topped by a brown 
lounge coat and a diplomat’s black 
homburg. The emissary explained that 
his premier felt General De Gaulle 
had not gone far enough: Casa Loma 
should certainly secede from Lake- 
' view Heights, .said the gcneUemari in 
the homburg.
A minor incident occurred when th e .........
p.u'ty was invaded by a  bare-breasted do with  these pills, or (b) take
riiu ! Tut! It was Oh so hairy!) indi- one to your doctor. T h e r e .may
iii‘ii Kriin/’ilcliinfT *4 olp'iminiT ® br&ucl Hcinic 01, syniuol py. luual brandishing a gleaming sworti.
But the tempo was. restored when it The only way he can guide
was discovered he was solidly on both you intelligently is to know ■what
sides of the diplomatic fence. Thus it you are taking, and how much,
could not have been the well-known Will your sister’s pills be
Vancouver medical man, whom, some ‘
contain  and  a re  the  side effects d o o r /  neighbor “ ca u g h t” her
ha rm fu l?  I  would like to  take  daugh te r ,  th ree ,  our  two chil-
them  for a  w h i le .b e ca u se  they  dren ,  aged  four and six. and a
neighbor boy who is seven dis­
robing and  “ playing docto r” in 
our g a ra g e  the  o ther  day . She 
w as  quite  upse t  and left no 
doubt th a t  she considered our ( 
children very  evil, nasty-m inded 
arid a  bad  influence, on her  
daughter , .
We refused  to get as upse t as 
she w as,  and I comriiented tha t  
while I d idn ' t  condone w h a t  they
have  done wopders for m y  sis­
te r .  Would it be dan g e ro u s?— 
Mrs. W.H. .
I refuse to guess  w h a t  th e  
pills a re .  ' I  m igh t guess  wrong. 
If you accep t m y  advice you 
will e i ther  (a) h a v e  nothing to
n a tu ra l  curiosity  about all .parts 
of the ir  bodies, and  th a t  I con­
sidered this behavior  to be  nor­
m al.  r  also suggested  th a t  we 
ought to b e  m ore  a w a re  of
itan t  now fighting ex trad ition  to  fers  .green p as tu re s  for crime, i ,
M a ry land  f rom  W ashington to 'fleqidents shift concern  to  good nsoyal had  soa ied  f iom  58 a
fac e  a charge  of inciting a  riot, schools., a w a te r  supply, a  place ; I t a t e  Investigation c o m - . '
mission ch a rged  in 1963,. .after 
four  weeks of hear ings ,  th a t  a 
$30.000,000-a-year gam bling o;> 
era tion  f lourished in W estches­
te r .  I t  l is ted  218 illegal g am ­
bling p rem ises  in 16 comm uni- . 
ties. ■
In New  Rochelle, a crusading 
m in is te r .  Rev. Albert -Fay Hill, , 
d ispa tched  squads of (voung 
hou,sewives and businessm en to 
g a th e r  ev idence on organized 
cr im e.  T hey  recorded  conversa­
tions of people p lacing  bets.
One m a n  got a job in a lun: 
chconette  to  spy on the  owner. 
O thers  tra i led  a m ilkm an. They 
tu rned ,  over  fheir .  information to 
federa l  officials.
A federa l g rand  ju ry  indicted , 
the  m ilk m an ,  Anthony Turco. ' 
44, of Yonkers on charges  of vi­
o la t ing  fed e ra l  gam bling  laws.
le n t  Cp - ordiriating C om m ittee  a re a s  of southern Westchester,
which has  shifted in two y e a rs  b o r d e r i n g  New York City’s
f ro m  preach ing  NegrO non-vio- Bronx , a re  •what the  big city ,
lenCe to open advocacy  of vio-. had  a generation  a g o —and
lence as  a m a jo r  w e a p o n  in / w h a t  sociologi.sts say  r u r a l
a re a s  everyw here  m a y  expect 
in ano ther  generation if u rban  
blight keeps creeping outward.
G am bling , num bers ,  policy, 
narco tics ,  rac ia l  and ’ religious 
terisions—all a re  here .  F edera l ,  
s ta te  and county, authorities 
have  m oved  in too.
C r im e  increased  13 p er  cent 
f rom 1965 to 1966. Narcotics nr- , 
r e s ts  h ave  multiplied in the la s t
l  s   j r   
achieving N egro  equality*
Thei'e w ere  c lashes as well a t 
A 1 b  a n y. P oughkeepsie  and 
Peekskill.  N.Y. “  ■ ■
This week has  been the  b it te r  
h e r i tag e  of a m ass ive  shift in 
th e  A m erican  population, froin 
south to north and  from, f a r m  to 
city.
N inety per  cent Of all Negroes 
lived in the South in 1910 but
only about ha l t  the 21,000,000 th re e  y e a r s , . and  m ore  and
A m erican  N e g r o e . s  now do. m o re  of the  a r re s t s  a re  of white
did. I knew th a t  children had a  .  n u a r te rs  of them  now teen-agers  from good homes.
II,/.,, UovI i-Aonn womaii» piu ,vuii uc miuni,., ougni 10 DC more H ui
thought fot a moment, they had recog- ppigon. T he fact that your sister where the children were and
Rî .cd. uses .them with success doesn’t what they were doing at play.
The flag-raising itself was speedily mean you can use them safely, nro ivnvc tried to teach ourag-ra smg i scii was speedily 
despatehed and crowds of Casa Lorria 
children and wives of the assembled 
dignitaries all graced the colorful 
scene, 'I'he departing general raised 
his hand in salute to the stout-heart­
ed gathering of freepeoples, dropped 
one more lugubrious tear into his 
Casa Loma champagne and departed 
amidst a roar of silence.
Bygone Days
10 Y EARS AGO 
Ju ly  1057
A big S torm s Construction Co. t rac k ,  
cftrrylng an ex trem ely  heavy  load, be ­
c a m e  stuck on the r a m p  of the fe r ry  
nnd dnm nged  the w harf.  It took soine 
t im e to got heavy Jacks with which to 
ra ise  the truck, In the la rn n t j” )'’ , 
w ere  backed  up as fa r  a.s Lilis S tiee l ,  
waiting to get on the ferry .
20 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1947
Tlie annual meeting of the O kanagan- 
Malnllne Associated
heid in F-ndorby Ju ly  30. W. T. L. R oad ­
house, Kelowna, luesid ing .  In his rc iw r t  
he s ta ted  th a t  th e re  w e re  13 m e m b e r  
Iwai ds. T h re e  new boards  w ere  o rganized 
in the pas t year ,  L u m b y .  Rutland and 
W estbank. R. S pears  of Enderby  w as  
elec ted  presiden t,  J .  RatcUff. KamlfHips, 
vlce-praaldent, and W, C, Panton ,  Ln- 
. de rby ,  s c c ie ta ry .
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
H, p , M acL ean  
P u b lish e r an d  Editor / 
P ublished  every  afte rn o o n  excep t Sun- 
d sv s  and holidays a t  492 Doyle A venue, 
K elow na, D C .  by T hom son D C . News- 
psfw es L im ited , \
A uthorised as S e w n d  O a* a  M all by 
the P ost Office D ep a rtm en t, O ttaw a , 
jiiid (or paym ent of p o a ta fe  in cash , 
Mcrnln'r Audit B u reau  of C ircu lation , 
M em ber of The C a n ad ian  P resa  
, I Mnadlan P re ss  la exclusively  eo-
News d ispa tches c re d ited  to  It o r the
A; ce la ted  P ress  or Reuters  in this 
, , flnd the k*c«) news nuhli-bed 
II,, M IK All tiRhls o( r r ( > f  
.1 d i .p a u h e s  here in  a re  *i»o re*
n i s r d .
.30 Y EA R S AGO 
Ju ly  1937
The Gyro Convention nt Kclownn wn.s 
a huge puccesa. T here  w ere  250 clcle- 
gntcs nnd Gene Ivy of Ynkimn is the 
new District Governor,. Ruccceding Bill 
Hudson of Victoi'ln. The iiiRhlight of the 
convention wii.s the I'ruiso on the S.S. 
Sicnmous to Pentic ton,  with d inner  nt 
Ihe Incoin, nnd on the re tu rn  tr ip  Snxie's 
orche.sti'n plnyed for dnncing, The big 
wind-up w'li.s the dnnce at the  Aquatic 
at night.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1927 '
Top mnrk.s In.the High School en trance 
exnm s were: Kelownn—Flieed Mahoney 
3.53; Mrirgnret F rn s e r  352; Constance 
W ard :i02. E as t  Kelownn—L au ra  B. 
G regory  328; Kathleen HInckburn 300. 
O k an a g an —Vivian H, Dirinin ;i25; F red a  
Oilworth 300. Oyanui - Fil('en M. Dobson 
3(H) R u tland—P ete r  Ill tchle 300, Soutli 
O kanagan- Molly I', Thompson 362; 
Archibald Btubiis TM, W e s tb a n k -P h i l ip  
Hn.shani 350; F rank  Hrown .31’5, Win­
field—John  L. P rio r  379: A. l!, C. Monro 
307,
.50 YEARS At.O 
Ju ly  1917
M i.hs . ieannie S tevens left on this morn- 
Ing s IxiHt, bound for Toronto, Ontario. 
Mrs .Archie Joluison accompanierl her 
as fa r  as O kanagan  Landing,
M YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1907
Dr. F  W, Saw yer,  presidei t of Oka­
nagan  HaptI.st ColleRe, cam e up from 
S innm eiland  to attec.d ilie las ing of the
in Kei,.«i,a
VA'i.-ii ,t Ui.iti i ,u, ,'r,' m 
' I li ii'llii It It) \ tu, it I li.ni it, “ )|i 
k n o w  w hv lie l i i v ' i i  I li.isc it
you
Swapping pills blindly is a 
dangerous hab i t  and  a lo t  of 
people gel in .serious trouble  
th a t  way.
D e a r  Dr. M olner; I r e a d  in a 
new spaper  severa l  year.s ago 
abou t som e doetor  giving injec­
tions of protein  m a te r ia l  from 
the  lenses of fish eye,s to clear 
up  c a ta ra c ts  in tho eyes of older 
people. Can yovi tell m e where 
to get m ore inform ation on this? 
- W .T .B ,
1 can  give it, to you, T lm t was 
orio of tho fam ous—or le t ’s say 
infam ous—m edica l  frauds'. Tho
Wo have  tr ied  to teach  our  
children the facts  of life as the ir '  
questions have come up.
F o r  fu ture reference,  could 
you tell m e how you Would have 
handled  the above s ituation?— 
Mrs, L.C.P.
I think you handled it adinir- 
ably. When youngsters  frorn 
th ree  lo seven ’’piny doctor,” 
they a r e n ' t  being nnsty-minded; 
ju s t  curious, 'Tell your older 
boy th a t  this isn 't  considered 
good rnanners  nnd let it go nt 
tha t.  Your neighbor, is making 
too m uch  of an incident th a t  has  
happened  countless times.
LETTER. TO THE EDITOR
REGATTA’-S G R IP
Sir.
In your issue of the Courier 
da ted  July  22 the re  appeared  a 
news item under  the heading 
No O utsiders — R egat tn  Week. 
The content.s would seem  to in­
d ica te  th a t  during  R e g a t ta  week 
no one Is allowed to ren t  the 
a rena  or  Cqmmuriity 'I’h ea trc  
without tJie con.sent of the  Re* 
g a t ta  com m ittee .
I liavc always been  under  the 
Impression th a t  Ixith these 
buildings belong to the citizen.s 
of Kelownn but hciT* we have 
the case  of a local citizen trying 
to rent the Com m unity  Tlientre 
and being told ' ‘.forry, w e don’t 
allow cnmr»ctltlon during the 
R e g a t ta .”
1 find it r a th e r  am azing  th s l  
we have a g roup who, in o rder  
to insure the siktcrss of their 
own iirojcct see lit tn t ry  and 
elim inate as  m uch  competition 
as iKissihle. Tliis “ hold” that 
the Regat ta  com m ittee  has, us 
this a sort of g en t lem en’.i agree- 
m en l or a re  the citizens of Kel­
owna suitably re im b u rse d  Kir 
monies lost due tn Ihii refusal 
to ren t ' ’ I have no doubt th a t  
iiiftov long hours of work and a 
g rea t  deal of money goes into
P '. in g  to insure suiTr .' leases  
;-MT,ethina to  l»e derircil.
I I.,' 1 ..luuii'u; ha,‘ I.ei o ., le 
t h . i i  t i l l '  a s K i i ' i a i i o n  l i . i s  i h " i . -
»*nris of dollars  invested in the
Rcgatlti,  Tho sam e could be 
.said of any num ber  of busincss- 
e.s or com panies in Kelownn. If 
they all took this a t ti tude the r e ­
sult would be ra th e r  chaotic, in­
stead they a re  content to live 
nnd th rive  with competition.
After giving it a lot of thought 
1 have come up with th ree  pos­
sible renson.s why the com m it­
tee m ay  feel it necessary  to do 
this:
(a) The Regat ta  p ro g ra m  itself 
has  b e e n  m e stereotyped 
with the result tha t  its d ra w ­
ing power, over the years ,  
is hiowiy diminishing,
Ib) 'I’he p rice ,  of tdm iss ion  is 
such that, given a choice, 
jicoplc would l>e inclined to 
bypa.s.s the night shows,
(c) Could i t  be t h a t *  a l a r g f  
n u m b e r  of Im'iil iico|>le arif; 
M if fc r ing  f r o m  " R e g a t t n  f a ­
t i g u e , ”  t h e r e f o r e  t h e V h o i c e  
of e n t e r t a i n m e n t  niiiVt l>e 
, k e p t  to a m i n i m u m  in o r d e r  
to t r y  fo r  m a x i m u m  a t t e n ­
d a n c e .
If any of these should l>e v.ilid 
then 1 would suggest, that r a th ­
e r  thaff  try  to supiire.s.s eomia*- 
tition. jKisMbiy greiiter varie ty  
woiihl regain lo'.t interest. Per-
live in cities—chiefly in ghet- 
toes.
Coat Of Oil 
Beats Stings
ATLANTIC CITY, N .J ,  (AP) 
Now there i.s a w ay to pro tec t 
yourself  ag a in s t  painful stings 
of ,sea nettles,  o r  joUyfiah: 
Sirnply povcr exposed skin with 
p thick layer  of petro leum  I jelly. 
This m ethod works well in 
tes ts  on guinea pigs, rind ea r ly  
t r ia ls  indicate it will p ro tec t  hu­
m a n s  also, two physic ians told 
the  A m erican  M edical Associa­
tion today.
Of course, m ost sw im m ers  
would not find it cosmetically  
pleasing, bu t it m igh t be all 
r ight for w ade rs ,  said. Dr. J o ­
seph W. B urne t t  nnd Dr. Uri- 
w an  Nawaohinda of the Univer­
sity of M ary land  school of mcdl- 
eine.
They described  r  c s e n r  e h 
which i.s at  least a beginning to- 
w ard  protecting s w i m m e r s  
f rom jellyfish,
,Tlic jellyfish punctures  skin 
with liny, ixiison - coated  nnd 
thread-like projectiles in its ten­
tacles. Pain  Ixegins a lm ost  im­
m ediately, the sore place swells 
nnd turns red, nnd the pain can 
last for an hour, they said.
In exper im en ts  with guinea 
pigs whose backs had  been 
shaved, Dr. Hiiniett and Dr. 
Nawachinn found that the  coat­
ing of petro leum  jolly formt-d 
an effective shield aga ins t  the 
|H)isonou,k project lies,
Another reixjit urged paren ls  
sending chiidreii to su m m e r  
cam ps to icMhl advice tlpU 
their kids get Ixm.ster shot.'- of 
te tanus toxoid each y e a r  they 
go away 
'n ic  shota—designed to pro­
tect against bliKxl ixiisonin'g - if 
given too (lequcntly  can i»ro- 
(liice ai ieigic nnd o ther  reac- 
thuis in youngster! .
BIBLE BRIEF
" D o  you look on th ings afte r 
Ihe ou tw ard  a p p e a ra n c e ? ”  — 2
Sheriff  John  E .  Hoy says the
CANADA'S STORY
Famous M urderer 
Lost To Wireless
and u.i' ! of tis onlv ooiik' i'1<i-.c
I" niu-iO', iiig oii' m u ’ '■ im'n '.'o’
5/'. ji'-. I
w , i i u w i :
This i' the  m istake that, hu- 
iiiaiut.'-' kci'i - rill inakmg. Mimv 
a .. ,ih hil I'ocn I oiiih o.m d ol] 
' \ " i ,« t ’h(; ap p e a ls  to be 




M arconi b roadcas t  the firs t  w ireless signals ac ross  tho 
Atlantic nt St, Jo h n ’s, Newfoundland, in 1901, nnd G lace Bay, 
Nova Scotia, in 1902. I t  was approp r ia te  the re fo re  th a t  w ireless 
w as  used for the  first, lime to ca tch  a c r im inal  a t  F a th e r  Point, 
St. Law rence R iver  on Jul.v 31, 1910,
He was Dr. II, H, Crippen, 'o f  l.*ondon, whoso gruesom e 
c r im e  m a d e  him one of the m ost fnrnous m u rd e re r s  in the world. 
Cripjics lived with his second wdfo n( Hilidroj) Crescent,  Nortli , 
l*ondon, wiicn he fell in love with E thel Le Neve, a beautiful 
typis t.  He used h is ' incd icn l  knowledge to kill his wife and d is­
m e m b e r  her body so he could bury  it under  the floor qf the 
ce lla r,  This crisis cam e In F e b ru a ry ,  T9I0, when he lumounccd 
th a t  his wife hud gone to tho U.S.A. Then ho imbli.shed a notice 
tha t she had died there, nnd sold her  clothing and jewelry, 
However, a neighbor was suspicious and called Scotland 
Y ard,  An inspector asked Criiipcn some r|Ucslioiis, and  he migiit 
h ave  got away with his cr im e but he panicked, Crippen p e r ­
suaded  Fliu 'i Le Neve to d ress  like a Ixiy, and they went to 
Antw erp  as fa the r  nnd son, and sailed  for Quebec on board the 
C P R  steam sh ip  ' 'M ontrose” .
C.’ai'itain Kendall of the "M on tro se” was a detec tive  story 
fan nnd he b ecam e suspicious of the couple soon af te r  sailing. 
He notli 'cd that the supposed " s o n ” held C r ippen’s hand ” im- 
m o d c ra te iy ” , F u r the rm ore  the Ixzy’s t rousers  were v(;r,v t ight 
almul the  hips, nnd a split had been fastened with safe ty  pins. 
T he  boy also ate with the m a n n e r ism s  of a lady.
The "M ontrose” had recently  been eqiiipiied with wireless 
nnd Captain Kendall used ll to advise police th a t  he  felt sure 
th a t  Dr, Crip|M'n and Ethel Le Neve w ere  on Isinrd his shiii. 
lns |)ector Drew and Sergeant Mitchell w ere  ’ iished on board  
the  "L nuren t lc"  soiled for New York, and then got to F a th e r  
Point ill time lo go out to the "M on trose"  with the pilot, ( ’rippcn 
w as arrt 's ted , and hanged in I /m don  On N ovem ber  23, I'JIiel I*e 
Neve was defended liy a fam ous cr iin inal law yer ,  the E n il  of 
B irkenhead, and was acquitted.
O TH ER EVENTS ON JULY 31:
1687 Governor Drnonvllle built F o r t  N iag a ra  nt moutii of
... r iver . .  ' ,  ' ..............  " .
1759 AVolfc’s at tack  on Quel>ec wits repuli,cd,
1763 Indinns under Pontiac defeated  Hiltlsh  at Bloody Run. 
1837 W, I. Mackenzie form ed "C om m it tee  of VigllniKc” in 
I ipiicr Canada. '
16.58 Gold rush miner* rioted at Victoiia , R C  
1868 IrniHTinl imrliaiTU'nt passed RupcrCf, I.nnd Ait U'l'lior- 
i/ihg Ciinnda to buy .North W i ; i ',1'ci i in.i n ■ *
1874 I 'list piut.v of Mcnnrinilcfi fiimi liuhsia ni i r.'cd hi N’i» - 
bec to settle in Manltolin 
I860 Britain gave Canada all iiosseiisions In N oith  Aih' iu n 
cx(c |,t  Newfoundland, The effect w as to give ( lui^ui 
i.slandi In the Arctic. 
•tiatT«'“<!*rwit"'n'p»’n i t « l “'t*»wer*’planF"«t«*xx*’d ” iit-M«etum':-N-t4<* 
1913 Al\,s M< Key Bryant m ade  the (li st solo flight ic  a 
'somiiii 111 Caiinrta at V aiuouve r  l a i i t i i u k  
19,51 oili i  ial (.i<cning of ■Quef/er-f.abra'iloi iir,n (u,r 'ic.cloi,- 
mcnt
r r ,7 DEW - e a i ly  v .*rninf l a d a r  Im* went iiiio opciation
ANN LANDERS
WOMEN’S EDI I OR: FLORA EVANS
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To B.C's Hall Of Fame
M erit Of Holding Out
ib le  and  disciplined o r  f o o l i^  
and  w eak . W ^ e  I  a m  p leased  
w ith  m y  choice, i t  is m y  parw 
ents who deserve  th e  c r e d i t — 
ONE O F  MANY,
MR. AND MRS. ALBERT L, ANDERSON
lowna
M rs. Norrrian U p h am  has re ­
tu rned  hom e from  a  visit to. 
Vancpuver accom pan ied  by Mi­
chelle and  Michael.  A special 
highlight of h e r  .trip w as  attend­
ing' the  B.C. Lions * HamUtpn 
Tiger Cats exhibition garne held 
in the  E m p ir e  S tadium , at 
which specia l certif ica tes  pf 
honor w ere  p resen ted  to  thirteen 
B.C. ath le tes ,  o r ' th e i r  surviving 
rela tives ,  whose n am es  w il l 'b e  
honored in British  Columbia’s 
Hall of F a m e .
M rs. U p h a m ' received  the 
aw a rd  on beha lf  of h e r  la te  fa th­
e r  D uncan .G ill is  f ro m  th e  Hon. 
Philip  G ag ia rd i  a t  half  tim e in 
the gam e.  M r. Gillis, who was 
born  ,in Cape Breton ,  NoVa Sco­
tia, in 1885, b ec a m e  B.G.’s first 
In ternational athletic, s ta r  and 
was la te r  acc la im ed  as one ol 
the world’s g rea t  all-round ath-
Mr, and Mrs! Albert' L. An- rie, A lta . ,  and m any  friends and  . y e a rs  a f te r  his r e t i re m en t  from
neighbors  from Kelowna signed the ra il road .  , 
the ,  golden! ann iversa ry  gues t  O n T u e s d a y  evening, Ju ly  18,
de isoh’, Central .Avenue, were' 
honored by the ir  ' friends of. the 
^Chris tian  Missionary .Alliance, 
Ghiirch a t  their  h o m e  pn Ju ly  16 
■ to Celebrate their  golden wed­
ding ann iversary .
Visiting their  p a ren ts  for the  
happy occasion w ere  their  
' daugh te r  C lare  and h e r  hus- 
.. band, Mr, and M rs. E in a r  Nel­
son and family from Calgary , 
Alta..; the ir  dau g h te r  Adrienne 
and her  husband , Mr. arid Mrs.
/  Bill Anderson and farnily from 
k .Langdon, Alta.,  and the ir  son 
' J a c k  Andersori from  Vancouver.
Guests, from Los * Angeles. 
Califorriia, Vancouver, N o r  t  h 
/Surrey, Grindrod; G r a n d /P r a i -
bpok.
' Highlighting . the delicious re ­
fre shm en ts  was a / th re e - t i e r e d  
wedding :cake decorated  with 
roses, gold m ap le  leaves and 
cen tenn ia l  motifs, m ade  by 
M rs.  Nelson and Mrs. Anderson, 
and  flanking the cake were  ta ll  
gold candles in /holders  of wCd-, 
ding bells and pink toses. ,
Mr, and Mrs. Anderson were  
m a r r ie d  July  18, 1917,;in Revel- 
stdke, and since th a t  tim e h ave  
lived in Peiiticton, Nelson arid 
Tra il ,  where M r.  Anderson was; 
C P R  ro ad m a s te r .  ’They moved 
to .Kelowna in 1959. several
letes.'  H e  won, the 16-lb. h a m ­
m e r  , throw, in the  Olynipic 
G am es  in 1912, the f irs t  m edal 
to be won by  a ' B.C. a th le te  in 
international competitioii; he 
la te r  b ec am e  C anadian  heavy ­
weight wrestling  cham pion  and 
also se t B.C/’s native  h a m m e r  
throw reco rd  which w as  unbea t­
en  un til  this  y ea r .  Mr- /Gillis 
was a res iden t  of Vancouver 
and died in 1964.
Mrs. U p h am  also w as  in te r ­
es ted  th a t  a  fo rm e r  Kelpwha 
res iden t w as  , p resen t  oh this 
occasion, to accep t  ah  aw a rd  on 
h e r  own behalf.  Kelpwnians will 
remerriber M a rg a re t  'T ay lo r - 
T u rh e r  who frPin 1935-1940 was 
C anadian  la d ie s ’, singles b ad ­
minton cham pion l '  She won the 
B.C. , singles tit le five tim es  and 
cap tu red  the  U.S. singles tit le 
in 1940.
Dear R e a d e rs :  Severa l  weeks 
ago 1 inv ited  le tte rs  from girls 
who. are holding out instead  of 
putting out. T h i s  invitatioh was 
prompted b y  a  fa the r  who asked 
if there a r e  any girls left who 
consider them se lves  real- peo­
ple fa th e r  th a n  playthings or 
|/sex,'Objects. //'
I  promised to p r in t  the  bes t 
le tter b u t , , a las, th e re  w ere  so 
many su p e rb  resppnses th a t  I 
have, dec ided  to  publish three. 
Here they a re ;
Dear -Ann. L a n d e rs : I  accept 
your invitation to speak for the 
‘'Hold-puts”  aga ins t  the  “ P u t 
Outs.” B eing  a 21-year-old col­
lege s tudent,  I  h ave  been  ex- 
posed to e v e ry  type of ■ m ale—' 
f r o m ! the. m a n ia ’s boy who 
wouldn’t  d r e a m  of touching a 
girl to th e  sex m a n iac  who 
views e v e r y . date  as  a challenge 
to fight th e  lady to the floor 
■board.,,/  ,
I  decided ■when I s ta r ted  to 
date  th a t  a n y  girl who would 
t rad e 'h e r  virginity  for a d inner 
and a m ovie  is a  nitwit. F u r ­
thermore, I r ea so n ed , ' any  ;boy 
who would a s k  for such a  t rad e  
is a foolish, egotistical jackass  
and should b e  t r ea ted  like one. 
^ IN TA C T IN  ILLINOIS;
cian) who gave m e  m y  basic 
ideas about sex.' I ’ll a lw ays  bC' 
g ra te fu l  th a t  t h e y . n ev e r  m ade 
us.;feel sex w as d ir ty  o r  wrong.
^ e n  D ad  would tell us alx)ut 
a n  unw ed m other  who h a d  been 
in his office, he did so with com­
passion, not disgust. H e  pointed 
out th a t  m ost  of the  unwed 
m o thers  , who wore  b rough t  to 
h im  by  w elfare  agencies  were 
ignoran t li ttle g irls—som e of 
th e m  14 and 15 yea rs .o ld .  These 
girls  Were lonely and  they felt 
unloved. They m is taken ly  ber. 
lieved th a t  an  invitatiph to sex 
meant,  someone - ca re d  about 
th e m /a n d  w anted them . He also 
pointed , out th a t  th e  b o y s ' who 
got these  g irls  into trouble  were  
usually  ignoran t arid irrespon­
sible k ids—o r  m a r r ie d  men, who 
w’ere; looking for anyth ing  frbm 
anybody. ; /
To m y  w ay  of thinking, hold­
ing out. has  never  m e a n t  the 
difference betw een 'be ing  a  good' 
g ir l  o r  a  b a d  girl. I t  ha s  mearit 
th e  choice between being sens-
II H earing 
Is your 
P roblem  .
Is y ea r ANSWER
Call in or phone 
, Beltone H earing S e rrle e
1559 EUis S t  Phone 763-2335
HEATHER'S
th e y  w ere  honored  a t  a  fam ily  
d inner  and  p r o g ra m  ip the  Lon­
don. Roofn of the  Capri. Motor 
Hotel, w here  severa l  num bers  
in s o n g ' ■were rende red  by Mr. 
arid ' M rs.  B i l l  Anderson and 
family; a  poem , w ritten  for the 
occasion by M rs ,  K. M c M u rray . 
a friend  of long s tanding, ■wa.« 
r e a d  by L inda Nelson* and Rev. 
Schroeder gave  a tim ely  word 
of inspiration. P a u l  Nelson ac t­
ed; as m a s t e r  of ceremonies. 
Miss B a rb a r a  Abrarrienkp from  
Griridrpd ass is ted  in  Serving the 
guests,  arid M r.  and  M rs. An­
derson w e r e / t h e  recipients,  of 
m a n y  lovely g ifts  /and greetings.
; A wedding of in te re s t  to m any 
Kelowna re s iden ts  w as  held re ­
cently in White Rock when Ka^
H  Loree D avies ,  d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Gordbn Davies ,  form ­
erly of Kelowna* beca.me the 
bride of D avid  L aw ren c e  Nall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Law rence 
Nall of We.st V ancouver.  Rev- 
. erend H ow ard  F i ls inge r  offici­
ated a t  / the . evening service 
held a t  White Rock F i r s t  United 
. ; Church. . ,
The b ride  w as  a m e m b e r  of. 
the f i r s t 'g r a d u a t in g  c lass  from 
' . the Dr. Knox S econdary  School 
in 1963„ and worked, as  a re ­
porter on the D aily  Courier 
staff in 1965,
Given in m a r r ia g e  by ' her 
father, she wore h e r  m o th e r ’s 
wedding gown of heavy  ivory 
.satin, com plem ented  by
r finger-tip veil of shell-pink silk net caugh t by a com b of pearls 
and aurora-borenlis .  She carried  
a da in ty  cascad ing  bouquet of 
pink ca rna tions  and w hite  rosC'
, buds in tertw ined with ivy; and 
A  wore a th ree -s trand  pear l  neck­
lace  and  pia tch ing  b racele t.
The bridesm.aids w ere  the 
b ride’s s is ter,  Ann Davies, rind 
her cousin Jill Hanspn, c h a r m ­
ing in ' em p ire  - w ais t  full- 
length 1 gowns in contrasting 
shades of i>ink nnd aqua  g ing  
ham. 'The b r id esm atro n  was the 
g room 's  cousin, Mrs, Emil 
M arz, ■who wore a s im iin r  gown 
,of yellow em bro idered  cotton 
All th re e  a t tendnn ts  carried  
w  colonial Ixniquets of colored 
"  daisies, with m a tch ing  daisies 
on the ir  wide, wiiito organdy 
ha t  b r im s.
Host m a n  was Donald Me 
Kiniay, J r . ,  of West Vancouver 
nnd the uslu 'rs were  Rick J e n n  
of West Vancouver, and Emii 
, Marz, of Hurnaby,
W  For the tnarringO' of her 
daugh ter ,  Mrs. , Gordon Davies 
chose a white siik sheath  pat­
terned in l)lack, set off by , a 
m atch ing  hat, lu'ight pink gioves 
nnd a corsage of brigiil pink 
' rosebuds, 'i’lm griHun’s, mother,  
Mrs. i .aw rence .Nail, wore a 
d ress  of soft blue lace with a 
matching ,)acket, a white hat ol 
in terwoven s traw  and a cor- 
sage of tm.N' white roesbuds. 
The ri'ceplion was held nt the 
Centennial Arena Pavilion, 
White Rock, and guests inidiided
Mr, and Mrs. Vic Hay of Kel­
owna with Lynda and David; 
Mr. and Mrs. T hom as F, 1-nn- 
da le  of Kelowna with T e d  and 
Debbie; Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
K um m er  of Kelowna. Victor 
Hay |)roix)sed the toast to the
Bridge Club Series Final 
Produces Surprise Winner
In the final session of the He 
owna Club ' S u m m er  Series’’ 
event, William Hep|)erle ol 
Sum m erland , who luid n o t  pre. 
vinqsly f igunsl am ong the lead. 
I'l's, cam e th rough 'w ith  a ^trong 
finish to w in 'he i". etit ndnin'i 
mi w as  Mrs, J .  H, Fishev and 
third position w.i-i t.iken by Mr-.
.1, D, MrCl.vniont.
V i 'doi  ̂ wi'le >med to the I'iub 
|i,\ hostess 3Iis, l.),ivid /Allan
well' M l '  Mill'  Adjoii,', Mis 
III 11ll, e Her t , Mr Sin rwoisi  ̂
l' ,iil ',|'l‘i''d. Ml s 1' I U' Saildei son 
and Samuel l.ueow, ,MI of V.tn-i 
, Oliver, D. A l laerncopf and 
I son Dal )i fioin F.ugetu*, (he- 
. ;i",! I' .i' mond Wilkin'.on o| i
. 1 ' ,  . , ' I U . l . ' . ' l ,  ■ I
1 lie ni vt 'I-' ' ion w dl In* held 
It t ’le (' It 11 Moiiu Hotel on I 
W< dl . J  t.i' Augii't 2. ;  30 p m . ,
,'i / ll o ,.' ng ! .'o 'l.e! s a te  .o.sed I
MR, AND MRS. DAVID LAMRENCE NALL
bride and his daugh te r  L.vnda 
was one of the frientis of the 
bride asked to .serw nt the r e ­
ception,
On their  way to Banff and 
Lake i /n i ise ,  for their  hone.v- 
mooii, the young couple stopjied 
ill Keiowna nnd were the guests 
of Mr, nnd Mrs. David G. New­
ton of Kelowna and Mr, nnd 
Mrs. J a c k  Joha l  of Rutland. 
They iil.so v isited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D, Dendy of Lnkeshore 
Road, and whiie in S um m erland  
visited the  g room ’.s cousins, 
Mr, nnd M rs. George Chadburn.
5fr and Mrs. Nall have now 
taken up res idence  in Vaneoii 
ver where Ivith a re  emi'loyed 
b,v Paeific Press ,
Mr.s. D, L. Purcell  and William 
Hepiierie; th ird, Mr. and Mrs, 
11. R. Cro.sby; fourth, Mrs. Shir­
ley Chapm an and Mrs, Alice 
Richards,
F. W- Fir.“ , Mrs. R. 11,’ Bow­
m an and Joseph Rossetti; see- 
ofut, Mrs. C, W, Wilkinson and 
R, 11 Bowman: third, Mi'u J. 
II, I ' l 'h e r  nnd Mrs, W, J ,  Mac- 
keii.'ie: fourth, Mr. and Mrs,
Rolrert Biif'y, " ’
WIFE PRESERVERS
♦ 'ih'
'Speriding severa l  weeks in 
Kelowna/ visiting M r.  and Mrs.
R. J .  S tew ar t  i s / th e i r  daugh ter  
M rs. R. N. B urley  with her  four 
children. M r.  Burley ,  who drove 
his fam ily  to Kelowna-, has .  re-- 
tu rn ed  ,tp his hom e in Ucluelet.
Spending the p a s t  few days a t  
the  horrie of Mrs. R . P.' Walrod 
have  been  M r. and M rs. A. S ta l­
e r  f rom  F o r t  'William, Ontario.
M r. and  M rs.  T h o m a s  Walker 
r e tu rn e d  la s t  w eek  frorn a  motor 
t r ip  during  which th e y  visited 
friends in Calgriry, Edm onton 
and  S aska toon / and  w ere  guests 
a t  th e  hom e of M r. tValker’s 
m other  and  s is te r  M rs.  M. W alk­
e r  and  M rs. D. Cleaver in; Win­
n ip e g . / ; / ; . . .
Spending a  few  /w ith  Mr. 
and M rs.  E .  N. /Pp'pham have 
been  th e ir  niece an d  h e r  h u s ­
ban d  Flt.-Lt.  and  M rs. H. S. 
Ellis a n d  their, th r e e  daughters ,  
who a r e  en  ro u te  from  Foy- 
mourit, Ontario , to  ■flieir new 
hom e in  Comox, V .I .  .
Visiting Miss R osem a ry  King 
is M rs.  C. H. K ing  from  Van­
couver who will be  .Miss K ing’s 
gues t  until a f te r  R e g a t ta  W eek.
G uests a t  the  h o m e  of Mr. and 
M rs. A lber t  Anderson who r e ­
cently  ce leb ra ted  the ir  golden 
wedding an n iv e rsa ry  have  been 
R onald  McGregor, an d  Miss B a r ­
b a r a  A bram enko  f ro m  Grind- 
rod,
G uests of M r  . a n d  M rs .  D avid  
Allan la s t  w eek  w e re  Gordon Al­
lan  a n d  h is  four children, Sheila, 
L eo n a rd ,  H e a th e r  arid Elizabeth, 
.who w ere  en  rou te  to  N akusp  
w here  they  will m ake  , /their  
horrie. M r. arid M rs .  Allan’s son 
Hugh is p resen t ly  in Nelson 
w here  he is tak ing  a su m m er  
course a t  the  University  of Nel­
son.'- ; . ; ,
Visiting h e r  p a ren ts  Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold  Reid is Mrs. Wil­
l ia m  Cooke with h e r  family 
from  Saskatoon. ■//
M r. and  M rs.  R obe rt  Martelli 
of V ictoria  has  been  spending 
the p a s t  w eek visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh E la n d  and the ir  
daugh te r  Catherine  and Mr. and 
Mrs, Reg F lem ing ,  Mr. and 
Mrs, E la n d  and  M r. and  M rs. 
F lem ing , who a rc  from  Vancou­
ve r  and W est Vancouver re­
spectively, a r e  speiiding the 
su m m e r  a t  the C edar ,  Creek 
homo of Miss Gwcncth Lloyd.
Enjoying th ree  weeks holiday 
in Kelownn visiting Mr, and 
Mrs, F ra n k '  Ycorpan is Miss 
N ancy  Cowlinc from  Ladner.
Mr, and M rs.  R obert C ram  
rind the ir  d au g h te r  Caroiyn.from 
Moi’den, M anitoba ,  a re  enjoying 
a two weeks holiday in Keiowna
Really Too Much,
For The M a y o r
PORTLAND, Ore, (API 
Poi'tiaiid M ayor T erry  Schrunk 
has cast a Jaundiced e.'/e at tho 
young ladies ,,who have been 
peddling their  w ares  right under 
iris office vriiulow. ,
'Hie m ayor  askeci the police 
bureau  Tuesday  to assign m ore 
plainclothes detectives on 'SW 
'rirird Avenue — an area  fre­
quented  by streetwalkei'.s,
A P ortland  newspaiHU' ' re ­
p o r te r  showed .Sunday tha t it 
was rela tively  easy  for a m an  
to negotiate  with a girl less 
than  a block from t i t y  Hall, 
His story had pictul'(js to back 
up Ills point, ,
Sehnn ik  b lam ed  P o r t’rind’s 
increased  p rostitu te  iiopulntlon 
on Seattle, He said the Boeing 
Isiom in th a t  city had brought 
an nlaiiulance of stree tw alkers  
to th(> Noi'thwcst,
visiting M r. C r a m ’s p a re n ts  Mr. 
and Mrs. C- A-'Qrarii.
Spending two weeks in Kel­
owna yir i t ing  M r. and  M rs. H. 
R. T o s tenson  is Mrs. Eloise 
Denbp'w f ro m  Brandori, ' M ani­
toba ./ '
Mrs. C la ra  F o rsb e rg  .left la s t  
Week for L educ -a rid  Edm onton  
to .attend h e r  g ran d d a u g h te r ’s 
wedding on Satu rday .  Accom­
panying h e r  ■wereMr. and  M r s. 
E .  F ox  and  fain iiy  who will visit 
f r iends in  E dm onton  a n d '  also 
in Leduc.
Dear Ann L anders :  I  a m  a 
high school senior who decided 
at age 12 tha t '  I  would never 
buy a cheap  pa,ckage of kicks. 
I ’ve h e a r d  plenty of sa les  pitch­
es. Some w ere  sm oother than  
others, b u t  they all added  up to 
a shoddy proposition. I ’m  sure 
it: was , m y  p a re n ts  (especially 




W ashers  
and  D ryers  
F a c to ry  T ra ined  Men 
G UA R AN TEED  LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
t r ic t  for over 20 years.
Anderson’s Electrical / 
Service Ltd.
1427 ElUs 
Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467
Out of tow n  visitors a t  the 
hom e of. E .  E .  Wolfe la s t  week 
w e re  Mr. arid M rs .  R obert 
W eeden a n d  th e ir  dau g h te r  
H ea th e r  f ro m  Calgary ,  M r. and 
M rs.  Glen Carleton f ro m  Cabri,  
Saska tchew an , and  Miss M a r ­













A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT





Drast ic  R educ t ions  
on All H e a th e r ' s




You’re under,no obligation, drop in today and see the 
large selection of models, in all price ranges. Large 
trade-in allowances.
^  ^  TELEVISION
y ^ V  FURNITURE
APPLIANCES
1(540 Pandosy St. 762-2049
“When Heather 
has a Sale . . . it’s 
a Sale”
You A t . . .
’ITiP n iaynr inld n'i»nrtcrs h r  
D K itilN G  FOR ( ’.\M FLO T ),(„i n e v e r  t /een  p ru p o ^ l l lo iu 'f l  in 
I'l.veavatiun.s nt Smith ( 'iub P o i l la i i r i ,  liut t h a t  girls uft i 'u  
biii.N'. F i ig ln n d ,  m a y  p m v t '  it Is I’n m r  iqi to  h im  in o t h e r  cit lr .s .  
Iluj Mto of K i n g  A r t h u r ' *  C a m o - ( ' 'Um.’o r i g h t  in my holol
Int. i r o o m , ’’ h e  s a id .
■I \ li 'i  
i i M .  I , . I  e . i !
ri ..-Susn
I M-; S e ;  I I -  f r y  M l  f M c l i t n g
\  s  I .; ' ..N < < li.i ' I t n d • !■  * • !
H  *1,1 J .  T. i l a . . .»'v\ , H uii'ivi,
RENTACARTODAY!
All t y p n  of cars  and^ 
trucks  a t  your service, '
•  D.MLY o r W EEKLY 
RENT.AI.S
i  LONG 1 1  




L U C K VLUCKV
l A G E R
t A G E l ^a  0 0  0 ,
Ph. m - m ’ i HERTZ (  *prl .Motor Hotel l obby
Work up a sweat. Work up a thirst. Then cool it -  
with the cold, quenching flavour of Lucky Lager.
Lucky’s the bold B.C. beer with a tradition you can 
taste; blended and brewed Western-styie for 
men who demand man-sized flavour in a 
quality beer, So relax with a Lucky - the choice of 
men who know a good beer when they taste it.
Give Yourself a lUCKY BREAK
f o r  f r e a  h o m e  d e l i v e r y  t n d l  h o l t l e  r e t u r n ,  phona. 762-2244 
T h is  • d v » r t lM m * n t  I t  h o t p u b l l th td  o r  d i s p l ty td  by th *  Liquefy C o n tro l B o a rd  o r  by  t h t  O o v a rn m tn t o f  B n t i th  C o lu m b it
I .
KELOW NA D A ILT C O U R IE R , M ON.. -JVLY 31, 1967
I
By RICH V iyO N E  
C ourier S p b rti E d ito r
F igure this one out. Two, 
b a i l  games vyere played Sunday 
and  only one te a m  won and  tha t 
t e a m  didn’t win its gam e.
The first oddity occurred  at 
K ing ’s S tadium where Carlings 
b ea t  the Willow Inn  Willows 6̂ 3. 
B lit  Carlings , had  an, ineligiblie 
p layer  in the- lineup. Willows 
protested and  a re  expected  to 
b e  aw arded the  decision.
At Rutland;, the  Rovers , an d  
y e r n o h  O’Keefes dueled for 11 
innings and the net / resu l t  was 
a  2-2 s ta le m a te  called due  to 
darkness .
The standings a re  t igh ter  than 
e v e r  now with Willows nhoving 
into third place , oncrhalf gam e 
, behind R utland a n d : Vernon is | 
fourth, o n e -h a l f ! gam e b e h in d )
, Willows,. However, Vernon and 
Rutland  have two, g am es  re­
maining while Willows h av e  just 
onO.' '■ , ■_ /'
Rovers and Willows m e e t  to­
d ay  at 7:30 p .m . at K ing’s S ta­
d ium  and a Rover win will 
clinch second place while a W il­
low victory will surely  cau.ce 
a  tie som ew here  in the  s tand­
ings at season 's  end Wednesday.
.Ties will be settled by sudden 
dea th , ,  nine-inning ball gam es.
./ T h r e e  horne runs led the  C ar­
ling a t tack  aga ins t  Willow pit­
cher  L arry  Y eas t  who Worked 
■ th e  fiiU nine f ran tes .  Opposing 
pitcher Dennis Casey, Roy H aw ­
kins and Dennis W eninger clout­
ed  the hom ers .  All canie: with 
th e  bases em pty .
Casey f ired  a  nea t  six-hitter
JO E  UYEYAM A 
. . . tw o  r b l’s
while 'Yeast gave up, eight. The 
la t te r  re t i re d  14 consecutive b a t ­
te rs  in one s treak  before C a r­
lings/ e rup ted  for th re e  runs in 
the. sixth. , ■ \
In R utland, Keh 'B ig  Red) 
Odliefson and Arnie R a th ’ duel­
ed for 11 innings with no victor.. 
The g a m e  will be rep layed  only 
if it will have  a d irec t  bea r ing  
on the ,  final s tanding  which it 
most a s su red ly  will do. '
Vernon got just four hits off 
R a th  while R utland h ad  five off 
the  redhead .  R a th  re t i re d  the 
last 13 m en  in o rder  and  ap p e a r ­
ed to be a s  s trong a t  the end  of 
t h e  g a m e  as a t  the  s ta r t .
Vernon scored  twice in the 
th ird  inning a f te r  two w ere  out; 
W arren  Gould and  Ike  Glcuter 
hit back-to-back singles and 
Rich S am ansk i  drilled a Rath 
change-up into deep  r igh t centre 
“ or a t r ip le ;  : '
j F ro m  the  th i rd ,d o  the elev- 
1 enth, only a  single: by outfielder 
(Jack  How ard  ru ined , R a th ’s 
s treak  of re t i re d  ba t te rs .  Of th e  
- last 25 ba t te rs ,  th e  Rover hiirler 
I d idn’t w a l k  a . m a n  and  gave up 
one hit. * ,
Odliefson w as  in t r o u b le , con­
stantly  in the  gam e.  Rovers 
sc o re d 'in  the fifth and  the sev­
enth but s t ran d e d  enough rnen 
to win the g a m e  th re e  times,
I r  the eighth , R u tland  had  
twOj-men bn b ase  and  none but 
and  failed to score. In the ninth, 
they had  the  bases  loaded and 
one out bu t couldn’t  get the tyin- 
ning run home. ■ . •*
Jo e  U y e y a m a  drove in both 
Rover runs with  a sacrifice fly 
and a b ase  hit.
Line scores:
Carlings 100 003 Oil—-6 8
Willows 010 001 001—3 6
Casey and Kabatoff. Yeast 
and Dale A rm eneau ,  Retzlaff, 
Vernon 002 OOO 000 00—2 4 
Rutland 000 010 100 00—2 5 
, Odliefson and  Keckalo. P a th  
and  G erry  Runzer.
STANDINGS
W
Local golfers won 10 of 11 
events in the Kelowna Open 
Golf T o u rn a m e n t  held a t  the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
Sunday. ’The tourney was a one- 
day, is-hole event with 106 en­
tries. ■
Cliff K liewer won the  low 
gross title with nine-hole rounds 
of 38 and  34 for a  72. He is a  
six-handicapper. '
Mils Koga won the  low net 
event with  a 65. Koga, a  16 
hand icapper ,  shot an  81 for  18 
holes. .
T h e- to u rn ey  was div ided into 
four flights with the- low gross
and  low net in ea ch  flight win­
ning prizes. F ligh ts ,  based  on 
handicaps,  w ere  0-8, 9-14, 15-18 
and  19 plus.
Low gross w inners  were  Doug 
Bailey, P ete  Bulatovich, .Gprd 
M unch and G e r ry  Lipsett. All 
a r e  Kelowna golfers.
Low net w inners  a re  all Kel­
owna golfers also., In .  the, rc' 
spective flights, w inners  w ere  
J a k e  Runzer, D ave Bakes,  Glyn 
Jones  and Bob Brookes. •
The sole out-of-town golfer to 
win! w as D ave  S m ith  of K a m ­
loops who took the  prize as the 
m os t  im proved golfer.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Roberto  Rodriguez h it three 
tim es  and  allowed the Spokane 
Ind ians only six blows a s ; he 
p itched  the d is tance  Sunday for 
V ancouver’s 9-4 P acific  Coast 
League  tr ium ph.
Rodriguez, in chalking up  his 
11th v ic tory  aga ins t  th ree  losses, 
s truck  out six arid w alked three .
He singled th ree  t im es  in four 
a t-ba ts  despite  the fact he was 
working under  ex t ra  s tress .  He 
lea rned  ju s t  before the gam e 
th a t  an  ea r thquake  rocked  C ara ­
cas, Venezuela, w here  his f a m ­
i ly  l iv e s . , /■'■'
T h ree  S p  o k  a ri e runners  
crossed  the p late in the  first 
inning, but Rodriguez pitched 
s teady  ball a f te r  th a t  
D en v e r ’s 
hu r led  the
added an o th er run  in th e  th ird
with his f irs t  h om er  of tha 
season. T om  P arsons  pitched all 
the way for his seventh  v ic tory  «  
aga inst six losses. He fanned 10, 
walked one and  gave  up nine 
hits.
Bears routed  th e  Sari Diego 
P ad res  4-1. In the  o th e r  contests 
Oklahoma City b e a t  ’Tulsa 9-2, 
Portland  edged H aw aii  10-9 in 
11 innings and  th e n  lost 2-1 in 
their doubleheader, T ac o m a  
downed Seattle 5-2, and  Phoenix  
beat Indianapolis 9-5.
Keller yielded only th ree  h its  
as he, ran his reco rd  to 8-6. He 
whiffed four and  walked four 
and scored once to  help his own 
cause. Only an u n ea rned  ru n  in 
the fifth d e p r iv e d  him d t  a 
shutout. Andy Kqsco gave  h im  
good support with- a two-run 
homer.
Oklahoma Gity took a five-run
lead in the second inning when 
Ron Henry clouted a  three-run  
R o n  Keller also j hom er and Bob W atson singled 
full g a m e  as  t h e ' to d rive  in two runs. W atson
P lan  to See and E njoy  th e  ’67 




>Ved., Thurs., Frl., 
A u g .  16 ,  1 7 ,  1 8 ,  ’
FINALS
SAT., AUG. 19
Lake Okanagan - Kelowna
By T H E  CAN.ADIAN P R E S S an d  .they h av e  h ired  rookie 
k icker  Ted G ere la  to p rove the 
C a n a d a ’s most p a t ie n t  foo t- ; point.
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JIM WYNN
' i
By T H E ASSOCIATED PR E SS
Jim  Wynn and  Houston a re  
back in orbit.
Wynn d rove  in six ru n s  Sun- 
d a y  with tw o hom ers  and a 
double as  the  Astros com pleted 
a doi’b lehpader '^weeci by  d r u b ­
bing New York Mats 6-5'and 9-1, 
then  comrilajned of dizziness 
and Was ' taken/ to hospital for 
■ the  second t im e  in two days.
The slugeirig cen tre  fielder,
, who iead.s the  Na.t'®"^^
with 27 hom e run." and  tops the 
' m  a  j b r  s with 83 RBI, was 
knocked unconscious in a f re a k  
colllrion a t  hom e p la te  in Sat­
u rday’s v ic tory  over P it tsbu rgh  
P ira tes  W ynri!scored ahead -o f  
Rusty S taub on a  sixth inning 
single, but thought h e ’d ! m issed 
the. p la te  and  was b n  his way 
back when, he c o l l id e d . with 
S ta u b . ,' ,
He w as sen t  to  a  Houston 
hospital as a p recau tionary  
m easure ,  b u t  was back  in the 
lineup Sunday  as the Astros won
JIM  WYNN 
a b a t t le r
By T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E SS
Washington S enators  over 
powered California Angels 11-1 
in the first gam e of an Am eri­
can L eague doublehoadof Sun- 
dav with a  couple of quick, a r t ­
istic shots.
, Rut when Tho Angels cam e 
back to take the second gam e 
10-2, they showed little finesse, 
Californin’s nine-run seventh 
inning In the  n igh tcap  was an 
indlcntion of what the Senators 
were up aga inst as they  saw a 
five-game win s treak  evaporate ,
. Tlie first 10 Angels to bat  In 
the inning reached  base, hut 
only five of th e m ,h a d  hits and 
four of those were singles,
USED F O U R  r iT C IIE R S
Washlngtnu had to use four 
pitchers before they could reg ­
ister one out.
F.Isewhero in the league Sun- 
, dnv, Chicago White Sox split 
( with Detriiit Tigers, winning 4-1 
niici losl'ii' 7-1, Cleveland In­
dians (liMded with Rallimorc 
Orioles winning 8-.1 and losing 
4-2, New York Yankees swept 
n, pa ir  froin Kan:ms City Ath- 
lelK's 7-2 ami 5-2 nnd Minnesntn 
Tu ins beat Ro.ston Rod Sox 
7-5,
In S a tu rd ay 's  action, Wa'ih- 
ington edged California 3-2, Chi­
cago took Detroit  4-3, B a lt im ore  
downed Cleveland ,5-3, K ansas  
City won 6-2 over New York and 
Minnesota -and Boston, split a 
dnnblehender, the  Red Sox tak- 
inc tho first 6-3 bofbrc losing 
lO-l'
In Wn,shlngton's o p e n i n g -  
gam e r o m |), Pau l Ca.sanova 
e racked  a g rand  - s lam  homo 
rim! ', ■ <
In the nightcap, it w asn ’t un­
til Casey Co,X took over .the 
niriund in the .".eventh that llie 
S enators  got .away from the An­
gels’ onslaiighl. .lirn Frego.si’s 
two-run trihle w as the only 
thing resem bling  a big hit In the 
winning, -
Cbicago' rode Joe  I lo r l rn 's  
four - hit pitching in the oiicrier 
lind got n twd-run double from 
Pe te  W a rd  nnd a two-run sin- 
f’le from Walt Williams, Johnny 
Podres  set The White Sox down 
on th ree  hits in tho second 
gam e,  with Willie Horlen hitting 
a Ihrec-rnn h om er  for Detroit,
Vorn Fuller and Max Alvis 
each drove in two runs for The 
Indians in the opener  .with Sam 
McDowell lim iting The Orioles 
to seven hits. D ave M a y ’s first 
m a jo r  - league hom er,  a two- 
rnn shot, paved the w;iy to Bal­
t im o re ’s triumi-h in tin' second 
gam e, ,
the  opener  6-5 and  r a n  their  vyln- 
nirig s tr ing  to' six g a m e s  by ta k ­
ing th e  n igh tcap .  After his sec­
ond hom er,  W ynn le f t  in the  
seventh  inning and  re tu rn ed  to 
the  hospital. - ■
In o the r  N L action, the  firs t  
p lace  St. Louis Cardinals  ex­
tended th e i r  w inning s t re a k  to 
five g a m e s  with  a  7-5 victory 
o v er  A tlan ta  B rav e s ,  Chicago 
Cubs split a  tw in  bill witii Cin­
cinnati R eds,  winning 8-4 before 
bowing 3-2; P i t tsb u rg h  edged 
San F ra n c isc o  Q ian ts  4-3 and 
Los Angeles D odgers, blankbd, 
Ph ilade lph ia  Phillies 1-0.
The . C a rd s  b lanked  Aitlanta 
6-0! in one of five S a tu rday  
gam es.  In the  o thers ,  Cincin­
nati  .'doubled the  score  :oh Chi­
cago, 4-2, Houston edged P itts-  
P i t tsb u rg h  6-5, San Francisco! 
r o m p e d ! o v e r , P h ilade lph ia  , 6-1, 
and Los Angeles defeated  New 
.York 2-1'.. ■
The A strok  : r  a ' k e d  , J a c k  
F ish e r  for al l  the ir  runs and 13 
of, 14 h its ,  in the  f irs t  four In­
nings while rookie Don Wilson 
stopped the M ets on six hits. .
An A s tro s ’ spokesm an said 
la te  Sunday  tha t  Wynn would be 
able to p la y  tonight. His dizzi­
ness was caused  by  fatigue and 
the S a tu rd a y  m ishap .
Left fjeldor Ron Davis, w'hose 
tw o -ru n -s in g le d  keyed a five- 
run first - inning b 'lrs t  In the 
opener, cut down the  tying run 
In thq ninth with a bullet throw 
to the  p la te  a f te r  gloving Ron 
Rwoboda’s fly ball with none 
out and  ru n n e rs  on firs t  and 
third’.
ball fans  have  ■ convinced / th e m ­
selves t h a t  next y e a r  beg ins 
Tuesday . ,! ' ; /
C a lg a ry  S tam peders  open at 
hom e ag a in s t  British  C olum bia 
Lions, the  only / W este rn  F oo t­
ball Conference club to finish 
lower in  the  standings la s t  s e a ­
son. !"■
E n c o u ra g e d  by  four exhibi­
tion v ic tories  in a ' r o w ,  C a lga ry  
fans —- who have  yelled  ‘‘w ait  
‘til n ex t  y e a r ! ” every  season  
since C a lg a ry  defea ted  O ttaw a 
in the. 1948 G re y  C u p - h a v e  
som e re a so n  for op tim ism .
F u llb ac k  Lovell C olem an will 
o pera te  a t  capac ity  for th e  f i rs t  
t im e since ari achilles tendon  in ­
ju red  sidelined h im  la s t  season. 
His p re se n c e  should/ e a se  the  
s t ra in  on C a lg a ry ’s ca p ab le  
pass ing  a  11 a c k/ d irec ted  by 
P e te r  L iske ,  a  fo rm e r  Torpnto  
Argonaut.  :,
C olem an  w as one of ' t h r e e  
S tam p e d e rs  hit by  In ju r ie s  to 
achilles tendons.- At, one t im e ,  
the Cowboys h a d  e igh t firs t-  
s t r in g e rs  on the  sidelines w ith  
in juries  and  th e  club fa iled  to 
ca tch  the  final playoff
ariried passe r ,  h a s  been r e -1 
p la ce d  by /B ern ie ,  Faloney, a t ­
te m p tin g  to r eg a in  his old prow­
ess  af te r  r id in g  the  bench  at]  
M on trea l .
The, Lions also  m e e t  the  G rey  1 
C u p  cham pion  S askatchew an 
’’ o iighriders in V ancouver  next, | 
Monday.
Winnipeg B lue B om bers  visit'l 
F  'm orinn  W ednesday  for; a n - 1 
o th e r  ea r ly  te s t .
, doe Zalewski h a s  ta k en  over  1 
as  head  m a n  a t  Winnipeg, r e ­
p lacing Bud G ra n t ,  who m oved  | 
to  Minnesota Vikings of the  Na 
t iona l Football League. In  10 j 
y e a r s  as  h ea d  coach. G ra m  
s tee red  the  B om bers  to five 
W estern  Gharripioriships a, n d | 
four  G rey Cups. |
, In / Edm onton , quarte rback-,  
T e r ry  B aker  a n d  F rank , Coset: 
t inb  a re  considered  the  b e d l  
q u a r te rb a ck in g  p rospec ts  the 
E sk im os h a v e  h a d  since Dori 
G etty  backed  u p  the im m o rta /  | 
J a c ld e  P a rk e r ;
when E dm onton  E sk im o s  p ro ­
duced a  b e t te r  r e c o rd  on po in ts  
for and  aga ins t  a f te r  th e  cliibs
fin ished the  season  t ied  in  
points.
The  opener, ■ one of th r e e  
g am es  in, the f i rs t  we;ek; has  
gen e ra te d  considerab le  in te res t .  
KICK TO FIR ST  ^
L ions’ officials Claim only 
th ree  m issed  field goals kep t 
th e m  ou t of f irs t  p lace  in 1966
MAKES IT  LAST
Creosote increases ,  th e  useful! 
spot life of jackpirie  f rom  s ix ,  to  50
y ea rs .
Rocky On The Road Again 
- This Time To Join While Sox
Is Tops
George A thans J r . ,  of Kelow­
na won the Canndlnn Junior  
Men’s W ate r  Ski Championship 
for the second conseentlve y ea r  
Sunday ns he look one first place 
finish and two seconds In three 
events., .
D ie  cham pionsh ips w ere  held 
at Elks Lake n e a r  Victoria, The 
win a s su re s  the 15-.vcnr-uld skier 
of a berth  on tho Canadian team  
which will compole In (he world 
cham pionships a t  Sherbrooke, 
P,Q,, Aug. 19,
Athans placed first In the 
.jumping event and set a new 
C anadian record, F rom  a flve- 
foot r a m p ,  tho youngster cover­
ed 100 feet, seven feet bet ter  
than the jirevlous m ark  of 93 
feet, Tho record  puts Athans In 
the ’Century  J u m p e r ’ class,
P EN TIC TO N  (CP) — P e n t i c  
ton Sunday  won . the prov inc ia l  
age 16-18 baseball  cham pionsh ip  
and the  right to t rav e l  to Sacra, 
m entd ,  Calif., for the w es te rn  
N orth  A m erica  B n .b  e R uth  
cham pionships when they  d e  
fcntcd North V ancouver  3-L 
Pen tic ton  gained a b e r th  iri 
the finals wl^h vic tories over  
Kam loops and N orth  V ancouver  
in tho three-day- to t i rnam cn t 
Both wins were  by , 2-1 scores  
North V ancouver won its only 
gam e  Shturday, downing K am  
loops 14-9.
P en t ic ton ’s Hank T ll lberg  held 
North  V ancouver to five hits 
Sunday In recording the v ic tory
Fungus responsible for atHele's 
foot readily soaks up tinactin** 
a new ahlifungus preparation. 
Absorption is usually corrtplete. 
Even tiny traces are attacked, 
greatly minimizing chance of 
reinfection. Already proven 
higiiiy successful, TiNACTiN is 
non-slinging, odorless, non­
staining -  rapidly soothes and 
relievos soreness, itching and 
irritation of athlete’s foot. Now 
kvailablo as powder or litpiid at 
all dnig counters.
I* ' ' . ' • '
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liost of other top stars






T i n H C t i H  Tickets $ 2.50 each at the W igwam Smoke and Gift Shop
*P40. T,M„ Sch«rlno Cotpor̂ iion LimdH
Salmonbellles
COQUITI,“ M (CP) — T he Co- 
quithin'i, Adruiac.s m oved Into 
sole iiossesslnn of th ird  iilnce In 
(he Inter-Cily L acrosse  League 
S a lu rd ay  when (hey defentcd  
the New Westmliislor Salmon- 
Ixdlles 9-6.
Adaiine goalie Jo e  K om enu 
was a .standout lu the ,ne ts ,  tu rn ­
ing aside 36 shot.s while Lc.s 
N orm an  was called on to innke 
30 saves for New We.stmlnster.
M arty  Jo rdan  led the Coquit­
lam scorers with n pa i r ,  nnd 
singles w eie  by Ron Bodnar.  
J im  Wai son, John Allen, (Icnrgc 
Wallmnn,, Doug WnllHmllh, Alec
exciting
Project yet , . ,  may we suggest a simple one?
r i .F V F I .A N D  (AP) -  Rocky 
ro lav i lo  w as t raded  by Cleve- 
Innd Indiana to Chlerigo 'While 
Sox Sniurd.'iy for oidficldcr J im  
King, a ..playor lo Iks nam ed 
nflt r the season and  cash.
'Hie dea l  wpii announced im ­
mediately  af te r  B alt im ore  beat 
the Indiana 5-3 and  Chicago 
slopiwd Detroit  4-3.
Tolavlto, a r ight-handed h it te r  
in hi* la th  m a jo r  league acaion, 
r sp re saed  d issa tli faetlon  earlier  
tlns year  at not Ireing uacd full­
time. lie wrote a controversial 
li t te r  to a rU v e ln n d  nrwspaiier  
n' the Htrie, la y in g  he wanted
t.i !■(' traded.
This Is the second tim e the 
ll ; ans have  t rad e d  the slug- 
j ■■ o-itfiel 'c r ,  who broke In
V them  In 19.56,’F ra n k  Lane, 
t' I (”,ev. ho 1 general mana-
I r, traibHl turn to Detrort l>«- 
fs ie  going to K ansas Ctiy for 
a season at, I then ic tu in ing  to the Indians last se u r  with 
eland In 1965 j hom ers and 72 HHI and is sii
I 'olavlto, who will b« 34 I n , abng w;ih a 2 | t  ,r. . w  
ru s t ,  has  tiecn one of Ihc h o m is  in.l 21
lein ihc Icagne j Kina w!,r. w 
Ills ! h “  s e a r  -.vas 1%1 when h a j i d s t .  was tnc U 
h t '.“'‘''I With. Ill '  1 " •> I aite.l Ul e \ f a  , '  i
a -d  4.5 I.oi!,. - ,s He h.i,s hi' :fcl W .uf-,i(.g:.,r.
Irv ,1-, s ' I.IS 1 fi' e r r  w I ' h i  ‘ '  '  •-» - ■
The Kelownn lad also plaeed (,'arui nnd Jiu-k Barclay , 
second In the  junior m e n ’s I n m  rookley  scored two goals 
slalom nnd In the tr icks com- in i, idling cause , while other 
P*2lltif'i'' New W estm inster  goals w ere  by
The senior men'.s ehnmpion- Wavnc Shiitllewortb, Ken Tory,
l.arr,\ Henry and Bill Wilkes.
New W estm inster  grnbbeil a 
2-1 lead in the first period, but 
( ’iif|iiiiliim m ade  it 5-3 af te r  two 
periods.
'.  i - 
.ship was won by Je an  I’eraiilt 
mf St. Agatlte, P.Q, Second was 
I,'lint Wartl of IliidHon, P.Q.
BASEBALL
STANDINGS PAN-AM STANDINGS
A m rr ic an  I.ruitiir
WINNIPKC
St,'in,-lings ■ at i 
lian.e.s
'C I 'i  
IC I'iir.
R O C K Y  C O I  W H O  
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I llie Ol igin*
5 i 1,1 i I a ' 51
hail 1 1 ae .  u c o  .5 1
N atlaiial i . r u t i i r
W I. I 'c t,  4.10
11 I’d In not
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Try a Molson Canadian
W a n t  a  b r i f ^ h t  p o p u l a r  w a y  t o  g e t  a  
c h a r g e  o u t  o f  o u r  C e n t e n n i a l  e x c i t e n u i n t ?  
H a v e  a  M o l s o n  C a n a d i a n .  I t ’ s  t . h e  
K i n o o t h - t a s t i n g  h ^ e r  t l m t  m a k e s  a n y  
p r o j e c t  m o r e  r c F r f ’ s T n n g .  C f ’ t  t l T T r p K i t u r f t * ?
i . l th i i  <nt«rtiMm«ni 4  nc>tpMi;..tn«a u  w| in* Lomiwi u : Ul it’.sii (....ibn.ti.i
MOtSDN
milA91.W
lOEiLOimA V A I t T  COtTSlEK. MON.. JU L Y  «1. I W  F ^ O B  T
“ I
W IN N IP E G  (CP) — E la ine  
T anne r  of Vancouver, who has  
iset world records before while 
winning, Sunday found a way to 
b reak  one in a losing cause. , 
K er perfo rm ance  in the new. 
$2,7(Xj ,00(j , P an-A m erican  G am es 
pool was the highlight of a day 
on which four world in a rk s  fell 
in sw im m ing, bririging to 11 the 
num ber  shattered) in five , days 
of action. /- 
The 16-year-old gam in, for 
the f irs t  t im e iii in ternational 
comrjetition, pulled herself  from 
a pool and  walked aw ay  from 
I  the  m e d a l  ; dais af te r  coming 
r .fourth in thd w om en 's  100-metfe 
■' freestyle., ■
T h a t  m a d e  h e r  m ad .  . .!
. She ca m e  but like a t ige r  , in 
the “ pO-metre medley re lay  and 
—while the  Canadian , t e a  rri 
c a m e  second to the  -U.S.—she 
broke her  ow'n record  by swim
fi-eestvle, 4 :10.2, b reak ing  t h e
' i l i s te d ’m a rk  ,Qf 4:11*1, but dtxive;' 
the !.>ehding record  of 4:08,8 sot 
las t  July .by ,.Mar'k Spit..; o’,S,, '
'.A\ U.S. wom.en's r e la y ' t e a m .  4Cp-'|
' .metre medley,,  4:30,.0,, breaking, 
i,the .record of 4:33,9'9', set by  ,tr.e 
1. -iG'S:' in the  .Tokyo Olympic.- 
. ,Oct; 18. 196'4. , / , : . . , .
I ' . Gha.-lton.AS'as chased hom e by  
I RahJi ..Huttoiy , Of, /Ocean ,,Fa’'y. 
j B c',, 'wliu won the ;Silver, inedal 
./With/a /na t ive ,  record of 4:11.9;
/’ it was the second night iiV sue-,
, cc.-doiP tha t  , Hutton had chased |
 ̂ a . 'swimmer to a. wbrid : recorU 
1 .Susah , P e d e r se n , '  1,3, of, the., 
VIC.'S, took s'econd to Miss Kdlbj
■ ' in 2:30.9, ,.\vith S andra  Dowlef. |
■ j 15, London, Ont., th ird ' in 2-36," : 
lodging K athy .Tidey, 14, of V.Cst 
,j Vancouver, ,'',w;ho. had 2:38.6,,: . j
V n o n  r-rf»iru Oi uic u .o .  . 1 The; C anad ian /w 'om en 's  relay,,j
They  s tudied the  photo oh the team  —r- M i s s  ■ Tanner, Dom,a 
100-m etre r a c e  "an d  ruled tha t:H oss ,  M ontreal,  M aii lyn  Cor
H.ARRT JE R O M E  
. . .  gelid m edal
by Ron L a ird  of the  U.S.
D OKC Illf ICtOiU ujr    . • t-> j  -
ming the  lead-off backstroke l e g l j e r o m e  had  touched ahead  ot son. P a r r y  Sound, O nt. , and 
in l:/b7. l / s , h e  h a d d o n e l : 0 7 . 3  in | Willie, Turner  of .Yakima, W a s h .,  -Marion .L ay ,  Vancouver _.oc,x
w'ihning.theTOu-inetre event ea r :  also clocked in 10.2. 
h e r .  . ,' / ■ , : i It took nearly  12 hours  to
■ She now has picked up twp) sort out the 2O,O0O - m etre  walk 
world records in the fifth Pan- a f te r  Laird  s v ic tory  ..w;as .first
' .Vihencan .Games, one of whud 
she broke, twice, arid has wo
disputed  by officials, then; cha l­
lenged by , the  second-place fin-
second to the  record  - b reak in ; 
U S: . t e a m  in 4:40.9.. / Uruguay 
was th ird  in 4:49.3. . , ,/: .
. /E rika  B r icker  pf the U.S., won 
the lOO-metre freestyle by a 
touch oyer  Miss L a y - r l :  00,9 tc 
1:01. Pokey  Watson ol the  U.S.two gold  and two -silvers in fivtI ish 'er , , Jose  P e d ra z a  Zuniga ;V7,TV:
events  with- three ■ races  sliil to] Mexico, /Felix Gro'ulx of: Mont- was th u d  m 1.01.3. 
g o  ■ //  / V l r ea l  cam e fifth; '■ , - ' ■ : h ,  Brazi s .Jose Fioi r l   fift , 
the; Judges  ru led  Laird  had  cov
B raz il’s Jo se  Fiolo' completed 
a double .Sunday, winning thrToday, she i.s:,d o w n -fo r  u i t  , , o u ca j i t u
200-m etre  butterfly. i e red  requ ired  di.stance a n d / gold in the. 100_ - m e t r p “ iea.v-
If it W a s  T anner  in the pool disallowed the pro test o n  t h e , stipke in 1.07.5 a G a m e ,  r - i
grounds fhat it w a s  . n o t  theVo r d .  He w on the 200 . breast
w alke r 's  , fault he, was , m i s d i i  j stroke in 1:07.5,- ,a (Jam es rec- 
/ree led  oh ■entering-the t a d i u m .  jbrd. , H e w o n  the -200 bi eas’i,- 
■ J e r o m e ' s  W ia s '  the only gold :ord S.murday-;.
w a s  anc ther  'Van 
• H arry  J e ro m e —on
Sunday, it 
cou.ver-it.e - 
the track ,  . ,
He won the lOP-metre dash by 
, a w h isk e r ,  pre.venting the U.S. 
f rom ' m aking  a clean sweep of. 
t r ac k  and  field gold m edals .
His ' time.: was. 10,2, , which 
would have  tied the G am es rec 
ord  h ad  . it not /been , wind-as­
sisted. Jeronie/ tied the .record 
in: the semi-final,  h^'wever. He: 
sh a re s  the world m a rk  of 10 
seconds flat.
v T h e  judges were busy in t rack  
Sunday, in J e ro m e 's  event and
m edal in weekend- action for 
C anad ians ,-  w'do picked up, five 
second; - p lace silvers and five 
bronze.
World / reco rds  :,set Sunday,, 
o the r  th a n 'M is s  T a n n e r ’s:
Claudia Kolb, U.S., 200-metre 
individual m edley ,  2:26.1,.break- 
ihg her  lis ted record  of 2 :27.8 
se t  Aug. 21, 1966, and her  pei.d- 
ing m a rk  of 2:27.5, set Ju ly  7, 
1967.o u i i u ^ Ul o c i w i i t c  o
in the- 20,000-metre walk, won / G reg  Charlton, U.S., 400-metr?
Russ W e b b  and Ken M a n e h  
won silver and bronze m edals  
for the U.S. Bill Mahony of New ■ 
W estm inster,  B.C.,- 'was fourth./' 
. . 'Jenny ;\Vingerson 'Meldrum o r  
Toronto w as  second in the  Ren-, 
ta thlon,; a new  Pan-Am  G am es 
event. She totalied 4,724 p'Oints . 
to 4,860 for P a t  Winslow, U S' ' 
Aida .Dos Santos, Brazil,  was/j 
third in 4,531. Leslie Shonk of | 
Burlington, Ont., was fifth with i 
4.329:/ . : V - ' / i
AT SPEEDWAY
By RON ALLERTON V
; N-0 dr iver  w a s  .able to win 
rho'fe - than  once in a : 10-race 
\ca rd  a t  the Billy F os te r  Mem-
j e r r y  Craft,  also .fr p m  , Pentic-; 
-ton* :
The A m a in  for m '^difieds, 'as 
usual,  provided . the m os t  ex c i te ­
ment-, as 15 ca rs  left the s ta r t ing
orial Speedway-’Sunday. in: the :  25-lap; chase. Only
A .good-sized crowd ■•621 paid) I n in e -d r iv e rs  m a n a g e d ' to  finish 
: ,w a tc h e d  . 28 /drivers,; put,, th e i r l .a n d 'h a rd  luck P e te  (The Rebel) 
/■cars ' t h r o u g h '152 laps  /u n d e r , '
K , /cloudy skies. ' , - 
; / ' Lyle / 'T h e ,  Viking) , Hickson
nioved info';,a familia'r Sfxit, the 
pole position /in- ; the modified 
trophy -clash ,. with ..the fastest 
t im e of the. tim e tr ia ls .
/ '  As usual the speedy /V ernon  
d r iv e r  m a d e , his inside front 
spot hold up ■ for , victory. He 
.was pu.shcd hard  all the 'way .by 
Art Sheelei-/ svho, finished - sec-, 
ohd, followed by K e n 'F o s te r . '  ' 
Drew* Kitsch; s ta rt ing  in the 
back Vow of the early-Ui.te tro ­
phy dash ,  mOved into the lead 
in th e /se co n d  l a p 'a n d  cro.'iscd 
the finish line ahead of B ruce 
Halri'uist and Doug Phillips.
. D ave’ Bismeyer, Kitsch/s m ain  
convpetition in the early-late 
class, ..spun in the. 'north corner
Smirl le d /h is  eight competi tors 
into the .'checkered, flag, /past 
s ta r t e r  Ralph F o s te r  and  ref­
eree  Wiif O’Brien. ; /
Bob. .Bifford, and .Art F ise t  fin­
ished second and third, running 
in those positions - for the last 
15 laps.
Finishing the- rac e  was again 
the big challenge in the B maiii 
for early-lates, as .only five of 
the iO s ta r t e r s  m a n ag e d  to go 
the  whole 25 laps,
spun ■ h im  coming out , of th e /  
north co rne r  in the la s t  lap. All j 
his efforts got for him/ w as  the ] 
disqualification flag a n d /B ru c e  
Halquist m o to r e d . into ' seco/nd 
place, foUowed/by Doug Phillips. :
, T w o  . r idiculously / - confusing, 
m ech a n ic s ’ races, concluded the , 
day 's  ca rd .  / / '!
Don Smith, in the: P e t e r  Smlrl 
car,  ap p e a re d  to win, the  m o d i­
fied' fea tu re  race ,  but th e re  was 
some a rg u m e n t  about whether 
a  regu la r  driver, should be  al­
lowed to d r ive  in the m echan ics ’ 
competition. Ray Costa, in the i 
AI Borre't-t car, was s e c o n d , 
(first if Smith is; r u l e d , out) 
while H aro ld  Hickson, in his 
brother, L y le’.s ca r ,  w as  th i rd , '
The rac e  could h av e 'e n d e d  ih 'o r  second, depending on the  |
Ihe.-first lap,. .as far  ,as' P en t ic -1 first .p lace  confusion. - , , , |
to n ’s Joe  Sabatiifb was concei'n- : The Kitsch ca r  was f irs t  in |
the early -la te  m e ch a n ic s ’ fea - |  
tu re .  event,  followecl by  the
Phillips ca r ,  the only two left
running af te r  seven laps  in a ] 
race wliich climihated  a d r iver  
as soon as  he was passed  by |
c d , - a s  he took over ri.ght from 
the  green flag and led all the 
way. Kitsch and B ism eyer  re ­
newed' the ir  season-long battle , 
waging a f ierce fight for second
AI OLSON presents
1 7 ' X 8 ' S.C. HOLIDAY PLEASURE
and th ird .- .K itsch  chased Bh'- 
in the f i rs l ' lap  and was quickly j')'>e.ver ajl ' the  way and finally .another, ear', 
out of eontcnlioi.l.,
AI Horrett took the .lead early  ^
-and led all tlie way in the-m odi­
fied fast iK’iit, while Ken F oster!  
and Art Sheeler waged a ter-1 
rific hattl! ', for' second/. Foster  
hung on for seeoiid and G ary!
I'.alxiucan took '■ third  a f te r '
Sheeler got the black disqiialifi- , 
c a t io n ,  (ing on: the second la s t '  
lap. ,1
EARI.V 1,1 ;.M)
With, ,Ab. F u n k  ■ m aking his 
)k)le iiosition hold up for ah' 
ea r ly  lea'd in the carl.v-late fa.st 
. hciil, ' Kitsch and Bism eyer 
b a t t le d ' , fn r  ,second throughout 
the ,l5-lap ch;i.M>, Funk, slowing 
, on the cornel',-' for , better con­
trol,  led :ill the way a.iid was 
followed into the, checkered flag 
iiv Kit,-M'h and PluHipa.
' Popular Neil ihith 'grnbbod a 
huge Ir-.id iii the 2i)-lat> modified 
slpv>, heal, bi.it ,n sjiiii coming 
out of die iiortli col ner cost- him 
a \iiiole lap and G ary  llutclicoii 
' qiiickl.v i:i 'i\ed into- Ihe front 
S|.'Ol 111 the 1 Itll l.ip.
ibit'-beoii hum; -i.m for a vie-
tors ,  Ro'h -„',i, ag.iiil ill the 
'.same -po’ 111 lie' 17th lap, Ted 
Siu'ie Cl t'lok ■ I ' ''Hid arei llarnUl 
Fill s oMsoe gi abl'C'I. -' I'd rd, Noll 
I Tlie ' De:'iik-.an, v, ith
his motor snU'Uiiig, quit before 
the end ot the i ace and wins out 
lor the dll.',,
Tv,'> looi.ies, I a r rv  Miller of 
Penticton and K clouna '-  Inn 
Mai'a '  kill i.u'cic tlicir tirst tiacli 
nti("''l ■ .lin es 111 tii'i' eai I.S -lllti 
slow heat
I'ldi* Moicon'ilie another Pen 
t K't ul, 11 , I I , ,', l i s t  111 ', lie











Thl.s completely new TIIAVF.l, TII.M l.FIl ha? got to be 
the Kivate.-'t, It's ' h'ck, l.''>v i-iolile de , i.;ii ha? caught 
the ,pul,ilP'''s, tain \ t p i . i  U',i,i,i,'c;; to Vnd;'i.ui Year.s ahead 
ill :t.-, iiiig and dc'-icii -. ' .0 -I aiic.nl in ii.ivel plcin-ure. 
Yini niiglit liase In n.iit » hit lor ileliveiy liut .Mill'll lie
HVR M  l
5 0 1  II IB II n i N U  
M  I D S
h i m  h i  I I  I IU. 
! l u « r n t  U r t
(U il  sail tliil!
CAMPERS
( !, c e fi'";,i t 11,','deb, 
Si.iillnR .n low »%
, $ 1 2 8 5
TENT CAMPERS
l O H  S VI I o r  R I  M
U l t . H U  W i ‘J7 at U  V M  K M .
I c l c p l i o n c
MIDSUMMER HOCKEY
SPECTACULAR
'//-)v,: f  V
i -, me
7 ,, -I
AND MANY OTHER TOP STARS
5th-
Tickets $ 2 .5 0  Each at W igwam  Smoke and Gift Shop
BERNARD and ELLIS
!! AAEET THE PU Y E R S !!
AQUATIC BALLROOM
At Approximately 10:30 p.m. -  After the Game
Enjoy a meal and refreshm ents
l ickclK $5.00 nt (he Wigwam Smoke & Gift Shop
PLAN TO ATTEND THESE GALA FESTIVITIES
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
297 Bemnrd Ave. 762-2143
KELOVKNA DRIVE-IN
IIi|>liMaj 97 — Kcloonn 765-5151
SIEG MOTORS
C i ( H ) l )  I . l  ( K  I ( )  I H i ;  l U . f K S  
Hlghwa.v 97 N. 702-5203
ALEX'S SERVICE CENTRE Ltd.
lllghHay 97 & Rirhler (DoMnlown) 702-2055
McC urdv Rd. Dial 7o5 5142
PETE'S B-A
Peter, Paul and Ed Performing Daily with Centre Ice Man 
BRIAN'MSl l l .R at the Pumps!
1110 Harvey 762-5500
H £ R T Z  R E N T - A - C A R
762-0877 Capri Hotel Lohby
LAKEVIEW MARKET
Shop'til If) p.m. in fo o l Comfort at 
3059 S. Pandosy * 762-2913
KELOWNA No m e  S E R V ia
053 Hanev 762-491A
P A G E  8 KELOW>/a  DAILY CO U RIER. MON'.; JU LY  31. 1967
TRAGEDY IN DETROIT
T h e nichtinarie s ta rte d  
la s t S unday, arid riot uritU 
T h u rsd ay  w ere troops in 
D etro it o rd ered  to sneathe 
th e ir  bayonet*; In  th is  d ra ­
m a tic  closeup, a rep o rte r 
reco rd s  the m anifold sights 
and  .'sounds of . an urban 
tra g e d y  from  its beginning 
th rough  its  clim ax of hor- 
; ror.'.'"
/ By SID MOODY
: D E T  R 0  I T . ■ Ap )--The ;
national g u a rd sm a n  . moved 
his knee to secure his s t a n c e ; 
in the jagged  shards, of glass 
in the gutter .  He steadied his, 
ca rb ine  on the trunk of a hew ■ 
hard top  and 'squepzed .
' ;''‘‘PowH’ ■-
, ‘‘T hey 're  not N e g io o s "  he 
m uttered.: ‘‘They /re  an im h is ,” ;
A few m i n u t e s b e f o r y .  a- ' 
sniper,, p resum ab ly ,  a N e g :6 , 
h a d  rxiihted a ,32-canbre  rifle 
, down through the night-bark 
shadows of the trees along 
W est G rand  Boulevard' a t ' ah ■ 
a r m y  tank  aiid fired a sinrilb 
s h o t  , of—of what: R age? ' •
Fru.stratiqri? Madness?,.- 
Tes[)onse was - im m edia te  
and  deafening?^an exploding 
diii of rifle and  inachine-gun 
fire  tha t  had to  be ,heard ’ to., 
be  believed by any o n e '  vsiio, 
ha.s known.,the n i g  h t ' t ' l  lii.e ' 
p eace  of a quie t street.
This time,;, the , sniper e.s-: 
caped .  No g u a rd sm a n  , was in- 
' ju red .
B u t to- such ' a ,pass  had  
com e this autom otive city; a 
pF iud  t r a d e m a r k  of United 
S ta te s  industry  ; and now a 
t r a d e m a r k  of a terr ib le  fisy 
S'ire in the  country’s fabric;
/ 1-iOW h ad  it hapi>ened?; In­
deed,- w hat had happeneu? 
T h e  smoke, literally, has  not 
lif ted enough for clarity.
F ew  doubted w hat touched  
,; I t/bff.
Police Sgt. Arthur Howiison 
s a  id i t  w as j List ah " ave rage  
r a i d ” :;, on a, “ blind p ig ,"  a ; 
p la ce  s e l l  i n g  liquor a f te r  
.hou rs ,  about 3:30 a,m. Ihst 
Sunday,- by h im se lf  and th ree  
' o th e r  policemen.
T h e  blind pig was 6n, the 
second floor of a brick buikl- 
Tng a t  9125 12th St., a  main 
.s tem  of the /N egro  ghetto. 
’’T here  w as  absolutely no 
; tri^uble with the  people we ar-  
/  r e s te d ,”  sa id  Howison.
But a crowd of Negroes h ad  
g a th e red  outside; 'They ' had  
h e a rd —and  bel ieved-- tha t  the 
p o l ic e , had  T ic k e d  a- hand- 
. cuffed Negro  down th e /s ta irs .
B IT T E R  CRY RUM BLED
/ The b it te r  w ar  cry of rac ia l  
, pirotest m oved  through the, 
crowd; — ‘‘police b ru ta l i ty .’’
It  had  begun. ,'
Before i t  ended,'  it h a d  be­
com e by  f a r  the costliest and  
one of the  bloodiest riots in 
U.S. history, a  riot not solely 
a race  riot.
More than  $500,000,000 in 
property, \vas burned or sto­
len. Thir ty-eight lives were
lost. T h e '  cost in' lost jobs, 
taxes and  production w as  put 
as; high - as  $1,000,000,000 by 
Dwight H aiens,  president of 
the G re a te r  D e t r o i t  C ham ber 
of Cornmerce.
Detroit .Will “ uild- 'again: It 
i s ' t h . a t , kind of,'city. . ' ■ *
, But .the city still wondered: 
What happened?
B y  5 a.m , Sunday, patrol ' 
ca rs  w ere  being ca lled-out in , 
a rising .temix) of trouble 
alarrns. L a te r ,  several hun­
dred officers were sent/ into 
the 12th St; area.- 
; /A t  6 a;m,-. a /w h i te  m an get-, 
ting off,,a' bus on'12th St. .was / 
s tabbed in the  back. Two 
hours la te r .  Police Commis- 
sioner R ay  G i r  a r  d i  h ,  put 
s ta te  police and  the s ta te  n a ­
tional g u a rd -o n  the alert .  By 
mid-afternoon',  half-a-dozen 
fires bu rned  in  the  a re a .  Fire'-' 
men h ad  been s to n e d . , Police 
began m oving  in pa t ro lm en  in , 
vans. , , /  ', /,
, - A N egro  se rgean t Ordered a 
crowd , to  d isperse. His wind­
shield w as sm ashed . Con­
g ressm an  John  Conyers, a 
Negro Democrat,-  asked the 
rnob to , b reak  up. T h e  crOwd 
hooted. : -, '
They wmuid ‘burn and  loot,, 
but they  would  not talk. It 
was m o re  of a spree  than  ;a 
riot. Whites and N egroes to­
gether  b roke into stores.
Liquor, clothing and, appli­
a n c e /s to re s  w ere  u sua l ly /f irs t  
on the looting lists. Color tele­
vision se ts  w ere  a big prize. 
So w ere  re f r ige ra to rs .  ' v,
> SACKED TH EN  B U R NED
After the  s t o r e s  were 
sacked, th e y  were  ; often/ set 
. ablaze with fir 'ebombs: gaso­
line poured  into pop and  beer  
■ bottles s toppered  with a  wick.
Negro  shopkeepers  hastily  
' sc raw led  the  password,“ Soul : 
B ro th e r , ’’, on their  s tore win­
dows—-With / s h a v in g  cream , 
soap' o r  spray-on paint.,.
Police w ere  under  , orders  
from M ayor  Je rp rne  .Cavan- 
agh riot , to shbot. And the 
crowd knew it. By afternoon 
others h a d  begun shooting.
F ire  d e p a r tm e n t  l e a v e s  
were cancelled.- Lieut.:, John 
, F as t in g  jo ined  the  1,850 m en  
mf , the  f ire  d e p a r tm e n t  who 
r ep o r ted  to 'm an  th e  c i ty ’s 90 
pieces of , equipinerit—a  100- 
per-cen t turnout.
At f i rs t  the ir  f i re  h a ts  . /w a t­
erproofs . a n d ,  boots w ere  the  
only p r  o t  e c t  i o n they  h ad  
ag a in s t  f lam es  and  b u l l e t s . .
- F u s t in g ’s truck  was sent 
f irs t  to  Lanwood arid Gaivert, 
not f a r  f rom  12th St. Snipers 
drove , th e m  but. T h e  buildirigs 
burned.
’‘Colored fellows; c a m e /o v e r  
from  th e  local hOmeowners 
associatiori with grins to pro- 
, tcc t u s / ’’ p a id  Fustihg.
M ayor  C avanagh  h ad  o r  
d e r e d , a 9 p.m. curfew. At 
9:30 p .m .,  al l  b a rs  and  pack­
age s to res ,  w ere  Ordered 
closed. Shortly a f te r  , m id­
night, police headquar te rs  an ­
nounced ’"the ' m ain  b o d y  of 
rioters and  lOqters has  begun 
to'tire.,’’, ''- '
But five / persons a re ad y  
w e r  e , dead .  As jriuch as 
SIOO.000.000 in property  had 
been destroyed.
At • daw n Monday, Governor 
George R om ney of /Michigan 
telegraphed P res iden t John ­
son; ’T im e  could be of the es­
sence. T here  is reasonable 
doubt th a t  we can suppress 
the existing looting, arson 
and, sniping without the assis­
tance of federa l  troops. '’ ' : _ 
Already, 7,000 Michigan , n a ­
tional guardsm en ,  and  600 
state troopers  had  reinforced 
the /4,200 D etro it  , policemen. ' 
Mayor C avanagh  re i te ra te d  / 
■that his m en  h a d  not shot.
Late  'M onday, Johnson or­
dered, 4,700 para troops  to Sel- 
fridge * Air F orce  Base, ,30 
miles no r theas t  of Detroit,
The f i re s  c o n t ,i n  u e d in 
b r o a d  daylight.  Sometimes 
fire engines w ere  riot avail­
able and w ea ry  f irem en  ca t­
n a p p e d / i n  the, s t / r e ' e t s . ,  
Guardsrrien rode two to a  fire 
engine, rifles pointing a t  the 
upper floors Of the buildings.
. By evening the re  had  been 
m ore than : 900 a la rm s  since 
the riot s ta r ted .
/ G ra n d  R iyer  Aye., 12th St., 
in , the: w estern  area  of the 
rioting, and  M a ck  Aye., in the 
e a s t e:r/n p a r t ,  m ight have  
been , bornbed, towns. Walls 
had  f a l l e n , in to  the s tree ts .  
Steel I-beams, bent and  sag­
ging, sizzled when w ate r  from  
broken: Water pipes bubbled 
on them . And i t  still w ent on.
Monday everiing, F us t ing  
and his m en  were moving 
from  fire to f i re  ori 12th. Sni­
pers  shot in earnest: now. At 
/Engine Co. 45, f i r e m e n 'w e r e  
pinnbd down by  gunfire a s  24 
gu a rd sm e n  fough t  a p itched 
bat t le  with hidden riflerneri.: '
On Mack. Ave.,' sn ipers be-i 
sieged a firehouse. F i re m a n  
Carl Smith took refuge in. a  
police car.  He was shOt dead  
as  he jurnped p u t  to rejoiri his
'“ ig- ' '
PARATROOPS W AITED
The p a ra t ro o p s  Waited a t  
the  a i r  base.
J u s t  a f te r  midnight,  the  
p res iden t  told the  natiOri by  
te levision t  h  e ' p a ra troope rs  
: would move into the  city. B u t 
only ‘‘because  of th e  clear,  
u n m is tak a b le  and  undisputed 
evidence th a t  Goyerrior R o m - , 
ney  and  the  local; officials 
have  bOen unable  to, b r in g  the  ■ 
situation  u nder  control,”
D ay b rea k  T  u e s d a  y. The 
d e a th  to lF h ad  reached  23.
T uesday  w as  a  n ig h tm a re  , 
i n  sm oke-greyed sunlight. 
F i r e  t ru ck s  ra c e d  am o n g  th e  
sca t te r ing  of com m uters '  who 
, h ad  r isked  the  drive into th e
' e i ty- , ' '
A Negro housewife sa id  two 
sLi p e r  m a r  k e t s  w ere  de­
stroyed. She w ent to  another
m a rk e t  for m ilk for her  b a ­
bies and  was refused service. 
“ W h y ,  why, why?”  she ' 
wailed.
"I; couldn’t  s teal like the 
o thers .  If  1 did, I couldn’t  live 
with m yself .”  ■
_0n the West Side, in a 
w h i t  e neighborhood ,, aw ay 
from  the , sniping, f irem en 
spraw led  , under  ' t h e  trees/ 
s leeping until the ir  n u m b e r /  
c a m e  up  to  go out again.
;Fustirig h a d n ’t slept since 
Satu rday . ■
T uesday  afternoon, Lieut, 
W andrie  and  Lieut.  M ichael ' 
BUschbacher of the arsorl 
squad  droVe throiigh. the riot 
r i re a s .  '■,
‘‘T hese  people really  know 
how to h a te ,”  said Buschbach- 
er.' /;', ■
Down the  stree t,  two Negro 
youths  he f ted  a  hew  re f r ige r ­
a to r  into , a '  late-model con­
vertible.
“We try  and stop ’erri, in a 
m inute th ere’ll be 100 people 
around us,’" s a id  Wandrie. /
IN  ONE HOUR: RUIN
Ori G rand  R iv e r , a repor te r  
and  the  firenaen passed an 
unsca thed  two-storey builduig 
-on a corner.  An hour la te r  it 
w as  a ruin.:/ F ire m e n  were  
ac ro ss  the s t ree t , /f igh ting  an- 
o ther  fire.
“ These f irefighters d idn’t 
know how good they w e re .” 
sa id  Wandrie. “ They’re  pu t­
t ing  out five a la rm ers  with
t,wo trucks.  N orm ally  we, use 
22.” /
W andrie was also indig­
nant .  ■
'•‘I /ve  : w anted  / a color TV 
ev e r  since they cam e out, but 
I c a n ’t  afford it  so I  don’t  ,
■ h ave  one.
’ ■■I’'iri dow n/here  working for 
these  , p e o p 1 e. My house 
ca tches  f ire ;“ vho’s gonpa put 
,it .out. ■ ' / '  /'
.“ They hit H arrison Clean­
e rs  yes terday . They got my 
one good sum rner suit.; Seven­
ty-five, bucks. ,,Most I, ever, 
spent on a sum m er-su it .”  
N ightfa 'l l /cam e T  u e s d-a y 
and  .with more, snipers,: per­
haps encburaged - by stolen 
liquor, perhaps by something 
•else. ' :.'/. ■ ■ \ : ' •■'
. Tn the E a s t  End, ,ofi' Mack, 
th ings . Were much quieter 
than  on the W est Side. , 
‘‘P a ra troops  have a reputa­
t io n , /a n d  r  th ink / these  people 
know it,-” said an officer, just, 
back  from Vietnarn, 'Ihere, 
w as no killing; Tuesday n igh t 
iri the  E a s t  End . „ ,
I t  seem ed  quiet /on the, /West 
,.Side', ,too. N ea r  w here/the  r io t  
, had .  s t a r t e d . . oii West Grand 
', Blvd.,:, squad c a r s , '  each cai-  
,,„,rying - four ]X)licemeh, rolled 
by / in  convoy; / sub-machine- 
guns /and, rifles angling front 
e. v e r  y , window. G uardsm en 
- stood On each,, corner, rifle's 
'. and  : carbines ‘ propped:, u i>  
, w a rd s  aga inst  . their-hips.. 
E xcep t  : for: the guardsm en
an d  th e  occasional patrol car,  
th e  b ro ad  boulevard  w i t h  its 
com fortab le  b r ick  homes wqs 
deser ted .
T h e n  two amphibious com­
m a n d  c a r s  d rew  up. State po­
lice stood in the hatches, clad 
in -b lack  sw eaters.  Black 
stocking caps covered their  
helm ets.
T.ANK EN TE R S SCENE 
An M-41 tank—26 tons with 
cannon - and .50-calibre ma- , 
chine-gun—a n d ' a, truck  full of 
, g u ardsm en  roared  by.
Down the  boulevard cariie 
/ the  puriy , ‘/pop/’ of a .22-cali- 
b re  rifle. The tank jerked to/a  
■halt. .■ ' , ■: / ,' ' . .,,. . ,':,■ ■/'
/ “ P op ,” aga ir i . /  / /
■yVithin a niinute, a t least 20 
squad  ca rs  sped up. Silence, 
shadow s flitted frqin tree  to- 
tree . Suddenly a roar  of giln- 
fire." \  ■
After 15 seconds there was 
silence again. G r a d u a l  1 y 
gu a rd sm e n  ca m e back, to t h e '  
corner.  ' ■ '■ /;,/ ■- ‘ ■
- ‘‘He got aw a y ,” one said.
A - c a r  c 0 n t a i n  i n g two 
Negroes carire down the  bou- 
leyard ,  Police f l a g  g e d it, 
down.
“ Get out of th a t  c a r ? ’ -said 
, -a : po licem an/ with a ' r i f le ,  h is  
voice/ u rgen t and taut. The 
passenger  opened h is  'door. 
The officer' 's n a t  c h e d the 
m a n ’s 'shirt/ pulled him erect 
and  swung the rifle ' butt. It 
, hit the  m a n ’s j a w  with a  dull 
clunk. The young. Negro quiv­
ered  like a puppet. Police told 
both: m en to  Tean againsf the 
car; feet out, hands oirthe top. 
-“ What you ,d',o i n g out
- h e r e ? ” a policernair -shouted, -
.“ Going for a si6k: Woman,-’ 
said the  driver ;  Officers slart- 
: ed to search .  ,/
, " P o p ! ”  '. - ' ',
, Everyone  , h it the d ' i r t  ex­
cept' th e  Negroes, still leaning 
/a g a in s t-  the • car,, and  a 
guardsrnan  w h o . kept the'
point of- h is bayone t inches 
from  th e  h ead  o f , th e  N egro  / 
p assenger.
Two tariks a rr iv ed , along 
with ca r loads  of police. /The 
t a n k s , td q k , up  a poirit-blarik 
position beside a fraiVie hduse 
from w here  the shot a p p a r e n t ­
l y , ' c a m e . ■ ■ ■' ■ ■,'■,
Then the .50-calibre, let go 
with a  continuous b la s t  of 
sound as  shotguns, c a r b in e s , 
and rifles joined the  volley. 
LIGHTS STILL ON 
’’Did we get h in t? ” a m in is­
te r  from  a church re t i re m e n t  ' 
house on the corner  ask ed  a  - 
guardsrnan.  ■
, ‘/Nice shooting/ so ld ier ,/’ ,a 
sa rcas t ic  trpOper said-/ to  , a 
machirie-gLinrier. ‘-‘1 bet those 
.50’s w ent through a t  leas t /  
four houses .” ,
The ta n k s  left.
G uard  Sgt. P au l Moore, pn 
duty since Sunday, w as both­
ered.'-, .
‘‘T hese  are, hum ans .. • ■ 
“ T ha t  sniper had  m issed  
me .Tey can ' t  use the ir  
sights ' in the /dark.. But he ' 
m ay  h a v e  tiTed to hit sorrie- 
thing else next timeyaind, hit 
m e instead.  So I had, to  shoot 
to -h ) t .”
Police s e a r  c, h e  d • the 
N egroes’ car.  ,
- ’,‘Get th e  hell put o f -h e fe ,” 
a policem an said. T h e y  did, 
Blood glistened on th e  c a r  
- , ,tpp.,, ' '-■
' Mrs. Helen Hall, 51, a  
m ote l  guest, w ent tP a  Win­
dow to see. As she prilled 
/ ap a r t /  th e  curta ins, a  - bullet 
hit h e r .  All / she ' said  was 
:‘0 h ! ” and  fell dead.
Not f a r  away a N egro  fam 
ity huddled in th e ir  dark  
a p a r t / m e  n/t in a- building 
where sniping had  been ,re- 
, ixH'ted. Someone in -the I’ooiii 
lit a c igarette .  Police saw th e  
flicker and : Ppen'ed up: A 
four-year-old girl was ' killed. 
On Linwood Ave. in' the
h e a r t  of/ the  r io t  a r e a ,  / J a c k  r" 
Sednor, 39-y e  a  r -o 1 d  N egro  H 
construction w O r k e r , / h a d  
gone out for b rea d .  His, wife 
said h e  cam e hom e drunk . ' ^
POLICEhlA N  SHOT ^
He had  a gun and  the  
a p a r tm e n t  h o u s e  m a n a g e r  
called, police. P  a  t  r  o 1 m  a  n 
Roger Poikey  b u rs t  into Sed- • 
no r’s fla t  and  w as  shot in" the  
stom ach  and severelj’ wound­
ed. Police fired te a r  gas. Sed­
nor jum ped  frotn the, th ird-  
floqf window a n d '  died  in  the 
fall. His pistol w as found by  
the window,, em pty .
W ednesday/ f ifes  continued 
to  b reak  out, but not a s  
many; ’Two guardsm en ,  a  por • 
licem an and a  p asse rb y  w ere  
wo.uided by gunfire  ou ts ide  
the 10th / precinct rheadquarT ", 
te rs  during the  af ternoon a s '  
'Commuter traffic, moved by, 
W e d n e s d a y  night saw scat-: 
tered sniping. But g u a r d s m e n ^  
w ere  less ' jum py. A c P r n e r ^  
seemed, to - have been turried, 
although it would h e  a  while 
; before  'anyone knew into 
-',-what. - ■'
Along M ack Ave. on the  
E a s t  /S ide; a  young N egro  
could still move his l ip s , word»“ /)f 
lessly as  he g la red  a t  a  w hite  “  




in T a r 
arid G rayel
Phone 76 5 -
FinhiiiR: hna chariK/od p len ty  s in c e  the clays of tho tw olvo-font fly  rod. 
But flsh on n on  haven't. After a day o f trampin|r over ron|^;h country. . .  
wadinKthrouKh fast wa t e r . ,. then  hR/htlnn the big: one . a n ian ’B still  
rea d y  for somethinR: co o l and  rcfreshlnK'. Ready for tho fin est catch  
nf all: th e  m oat popu lar b eer  In B ritish  Colum bia. Old Sty lo  Beer!
MA5TtR BRCyVEO BY MOLSON’S
Entire Summer
The ENTIRE STOCK of SWIMSUITS On Sale
iEvei^ Swimsuit on Sale . . .  incUidin'g the flirty little two-piecers 
,{rom bikinis to not quite bikinis in all styles and colours.,
Reg. to $20.00.
SUMMER BLOUSES and T-SHIRTS On Sale
All summer styles . . . all fabrics . , . all colours . . . all on sale 
at bargain prices. ' /•
Regular 3.00 to 7.00
8 .9 9 10 .99 1 4 .99  1 .99 2 .9 9 3 .9 9
 :  ,
The ENTIRE STOCK of SUMMER SKIRTS On Sale The ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK of SLIMS On Sale
Minis . . . and pelities/.  . , in str ictly  “ with-it” styles a re  all h erc  . 
arid ail on sale a t  , a  frac tion  of the ir  worth.
Vz PRICE
Hipriders . stove-pipes . . . 
s tretch  fabrics . ,. . den im s . . .  
and linens . . . included . . .  as  
, Sweet Sixteen c lears  all su m m er  
stocks. ;
Regular Q  Q Q  #  Q Q  
$5 to $11 0 . 7 7  to 0 . 7 7
Basic skirts . . . regular 5.00 to 7.00 
also on sale at just 3.99 to 5.99
The ENTIRi: STOCK of
SUMMER SHORTS On Sale
H ipriders  and bas ic  s ty les in rough and tum ble 
fabrics for easy-carc . •
Regular 3.0(1 to 7.00
1.99 to  4 .9 9
rm :
SHELLS and POOR-BOYS
Buy now . . .  for su m m e r  fun and g am es . . . nnd r igh t  
into fall, Many m ad ,  .marvellous stylos, to choose from
Regular to 6.98
2 .9 9  and 3 .9 9
Regular 6.00 to 22.00
SUMMER SETS
nd slir
3 .9 9  , .1 6 .9 9
Ja m a ic a  sets . . . sk ir t  sets  . . . a m .sets in asso r ted  
styles nnd colours.
:.-'i
The I'NITRi: STOCK of
SUMMER SUITS On Sale
Linens, cotton knits, bonded twm i.s ,  crochot 
knits, seoi'suckers , , . and m ore  , , . in a wide 
varie ty  of st.vles and I'oloni's, , ,
Regular $10 lo $32
$ 8 .0 0  to $ 2 0 .0 0
The I MTRI STOCK of
SUMMER LINGERIE
ON SALE 
Slips ♦ Half Slips ’" Pell Pauls 
Sleepwear Palio Wear 
l.oungc Wear Duslers
All Items regu la r  l.tiB now
All items regu la r  2.i>8 now
All items I'l'guiai” 3.hH now
Ail items regiilai' I 1*8 iiiiil 5,(HI imw 
All Items reguiar  ,’i.t'iH ,to 7,on now 
All Items regular 7 tiH to HriH imw 
All Items regular  on to I? ou now 
All item,' regular  Fl.nu tu 11 uu u iw 
All Items regular  I,V(hi |h r< "u iin's I 
Ail item' r, I’d I'Ki n. 2/, (id i'?.-,'., 1
The ENTIRE STOCK of SUMMER 
DRESSES on Sale
Regular lo $28 , . . Now Just
$ 8  $10 $12 $16
Wow! , . , witii su m m e r  still coming on strong , , . Sweet 
S ixteen's pacesetling su m m e r  di'e.'-s fasitioiiK a re  being 
|jti1 up for gralis! Dresses for fun and gam es . . .  for 
work , , for elegant after-fivii g ia ipour are  all he re  . . . 
and on sale now!
Come see the whole grou|) , , , the terrific tents , . , the 
itiiid, marvelions ‘ hlfts , . . the scoop necked sk im m ers
, , , the stunning siieaths . . .  hi short , , , the 'inost
’with-it” eoliectlon of s i im m er d ress  fashions anywhere! 
Misses sizes 10 to 20 . . . .Iiipior »lzes 7 to 15 . . .
1‘et lte  sizes 5 to 15 . . . with
MANY, MANY MINIS ON SAI.I. 
for the first time!
SHiFTS
'i’ent shift). . . , shirt shifts , . . com e 
see ’em idl! Minis , , , petltes , . . F
reg tdar  lengths are  here In a imwer-*
I iiou.se of sun lovin’ prints and  ,'ollds,
■ y'. l 'pb,  !ip,ei,ni-.f;.ll-. ill I . ■ , , 
Si', tei Il's : .iiuiiii 1 f.e loun;i 
now . , Gieilit O' ,Miui s 
for tin- a .f.mg.
.r.‘
f  -'-'Ay
Regularly 4.00 to 9.00
2 .9 9  to 5 .9 9
...,.. ■■̂. V V".r' yy  ........
j" //• "




BELIEVE IT OR NOT
4  w r  DOGS
THE OOUMTESS WILHELMINE
( no? -[756 )• of, & ariref.\G errrar/j, 
SISTER Of KING RSDERIGK ' 
TKE GREAT OF PRUSSA; TO KEEP 
HER PEET VlAf?M W WIMTET2 
ALWAYS SLEPT WITH 7  DOGS 
GROJPED AHOUND HER FCET
By Ripley
I * “  .j;:-!""'..





THE CASTLE OF EU m France,
WAS OerAlNED FOR HIS SON,TflE DOKE Of MAINE,
. BY KING IDUIS2E BY CHARSINS ITS OWNER, 
W /  DUHE O f lAUZUN. k/lTH  TREASOAJ AND  
S ^ T E N C /m  N/M  TO THEBASTULE-THE PUKE MAS 
m m  UHEfJ H E EI6NED A  DEED TP THE CASTLE
cp l t® P ^  or
,“ *0IDNEY ELLIS 
■WHO DIED IN 1836 
/  AT THE AGE- • :  
OF 7  WEEKS 
Center Ccmetei>i 
, Pqx,ton, Mass.
■ e  I L - i 'F - w ™  ’
^HUBERT
P O N T LET H E R  
HAVE i t : G E T  
I T ' YzPR\ce.
H E C A N T G O  
TO A  SAL E M TH
M E a g a i n :
HE KEPTCHEERING  
FOR THE OTHER  
WOMEN!
P A R K I ^
In Looming
MONTREAL <CP); — M a r i - ’ 
t im e unions th rea tened  Friday, 
to  ca ll a  nationwide strike to 
speed u p  the  introduction of  a! 
40-hour work Week for rnariiie 
w orkers  oh the  G re a t  Lakes.
Gilbert Gauthier,  presiden t of 
the Canadian  M arine  Officers 
Union, told a  press conference 
on beha lf  of- five m a ri t im e  u n ­
ions , th a t  - a -nationwide strike 
can be expected,-within 10 days 
o r  two weeks.
The p ress  conference was 
held a f te r  a special joint m e e t­
ing of union represen ta tives .  
T he m eeting  cam e on t h e  heels 
of L abo r  M inister Nicholson’s 
announcem ent in O ttawa tha t 
G re a t  Lakes shipping /com pa­
nies h ad  been gran ted  the ir  sec­
ond 18-month defe rm en t - in tvvo 
yea rs  on the  ihfroduction of the 
40-hour week.
Mr. G au th ier  said tha t  Eas t  
and W est coast seamen, would 
" r e f u s e  to, rpan the  ships’’ i f  
there  is a, s tr ike  by G re a t  Lakes 
seam en , rep resen ted  niainly by 
the S eafa re rs  ’ In ternat ional Un̂ i 
ion of C anada.
The five unions together re ­
presen t v ir tua lly  all of C anada’s 
unionized s e a m e n , including the  
15,000 - m e m b e r  SIU and the 
3,000-member Canadian ' M ari­
t im e :Unibn.
KELOWNA DAILY C0UH1EB« M<W., JTULT M , M«T F A G E  •
. The th ree  o ther  unions a re  th e  
Canad ian  M arine  , Officers’ U n­
ion, rep resen t ing  m a r in e  engi­
neers ,  the C anadian  M erchan t 
S erv ice  Guild, rep resen ting  cap ­
tains and  officers, and the  C ana­
dian B ro th e rh o o d . of Railway 
T ra in m e n ,  which has  som e se a ­
m e n ’s locals oh the, w est coast.
COM M ITTED TO STR IK E
Leonard  M cLaughlin, preri-  
dent of th e /S I U ,  said, th a t  a 
s t r ike  pn the  G re a t  Lakes is 
“ a lm os t a  co m m itm e n t” in 
view pf the  federa l '  govern­
m e n t ’s action. He said  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t ’s s tep  for a de fe rm en t  













3 » iC;K S ^ A W t . 9  A O i0 9 9  AA/ 4 9
TMff ^omCB Ot* MODRAN'S EU.OW T 
DRIVmB HIM mACK^AAJtO  --------- ^
r » .  .
M M
OFFICE HOURS
0 King ra*tar«* A)n)dic«|«, I n c . .  1967. Wvtid fifku
“I d rop p ^  by to see the efficient secretary you said 
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'4 . 43, Knocks
40. A merican 
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42. A t  once
u \ r
RADIOACTIVITY IESC.4PES
. LONDON .(AP)—One of two 
expe r im en ta l  nuc lea r  reac to rs  
at D ounreay  b n  the  north  coast 
of Scotland has  been closed for 
a  week because  rad ioactiv ity  
was escaping, the  U nited  K ing­
dom  Atomic : E n e rg y  Authority 
announced T uesday  night. ’I l ie  
s ta tem en t  said ho radioacfiv ity  
contained iii shield,ed s t ru c tu re s  
arou nd the  r  e a c t  o r , escaped  
af te r  failure; of a  m e ta l  con­
ta in e r  ,- for nuclea r  fuel in the  










DAILY CRYITTOQU^E — Ilere’i  how to work lit 
A X Y D L B A A X R
CONTRACT BRIDGE
LET ME TAKE YOU HOWE 
TO PAMlUAR SURR0llNt)lN5$
CHRISTY, AND PEOPLE YOU »  ; h  i 
I  KNOW, TM SURE YOU'LL 7 ,
REGAIN YOUR MtWORY PREFER
“ U ioSTAYHERL
t
BUT YOU'RE WYWlFf. 
YOU HBSPME. I ’M 
TRYING TO HEIP
,YPU> CHRISTY.
^  . 1/ Va«  ALON&
BUT I  T  flEWEiSK.' !  KNOW YOU'RE 
WONT... \  SINCERE.. AND m  SORRY. 
ICAN'UC \ BUT EVEN IPX AMSOURVIRFE, 
lOVE YOd I X DOm REMEMBER YOU* 
CNRISINT/ PIEASS 60 and leave A« 
-wi ALONE.
By B. JAY B E C K E R  
(Top Record-Holder in M asters '  
Individua] Championship  Play)
FAMOUS HANDS
N orth  dea le r .
Both sides vulnerable.
-NORTH'-.
A lO . '
■ " W 8 T.'
4 K J 8 7 5 4  
■; 4 * A Q 0 2  ,
. /' -WEST -,- EAST .
A A Q J 9  A 6 . ,
W A Q I O  ' I f  K 9 6 5  4 3 2  
A A Q .9  6 2;-'.:- ' . .
JL9 ■A K J 10 7 3
■ / S O U T H  





N orth  E a s t  . South West
P ass  // .4 A: / P ass  , 4 NT,
P ass  5 A  ■ P ass  6 9$ ,
6 N T (! )P a s s  7 A  Dble
Opening lead—/nine of/clubs.: 
This r e m a rk a b le  hand, occur­
red  in the 1964 T ria ls .  At seven 
of the  n ine  t a b l e s . where the 
hand  /was p layed. E a s t  - We.'t 
bid  and  m a d e  six h ea r ts  for a 
score  of 1,430 points. At the 
e ighth  tab le ,  E ast-W est stopped 
a t  foUr h e a r ts  and  /made six for 
a  score of 680 points.
B u t  a t  the  ninth / table, the 
bidding took a v e ry  s trange  
tu rn  and  South b ecam e d ec la re r  
a t  seven  clubs doubled, going 
down 11—3,200 ix)ints!
H a rk a v y  (North) passed  and 
E rd o s  (E a s t )  opened with four
d u b s .  By p rev ious’ a r r a n g e m e n t  
with his p a r tn e r ,  this w as an 
artificial '  bid. showing a long 
h e a r t  suit in a  re la tive ly  w eak  
hand . ; /-' ■ . .
•/ A fter  Russell  .(South) passed ,  
P e t te rson  (We.ct) responded  
four np trum p  (Blackwood), and  
upon /learn ing  t h a t ' E rdos  h ad  
no aces , jum ped  tp six hear ts .  . 
Convinced th a t  P e t te rso n  
Woiild m a k e  the  s lam , and hop­
ing to  uncover a profitable s a c ­
rifice in the  seven level, H a r k ­
avy now bid six no trum p. This 
was - the unusua l '  no tru m p  cbn- 
■vention,//announcing length in 
diamonds- and Phibs, ' and  asking. 
South to resporid in his b e t te r  
n r in o r . / :
Russell  obediently  bid seven  
clubs, which w as doubled , by  
W est and b ecam e the  contract.
P e t te r so n  m ade  the  excellent 
lead  of a t ru m p . D ec la re r  fi­
nessed  the  queen, losing to the  
king, a n d  won the' ja c k  of clubs 
r e tu rn  in dunrimy with .the ace.  
He th e n / le d  the  ten  of spades,  
Which lost to the  jack .  :
At this point W est re tu rn e d  
the  queen of hea r ts ,  and  if E a s t  
had  o ver taken  it with the/ king 
a n d  d r a w n  trum ps, '  the  de fe n se  
would have  collected the  r e s t  of 
th e / t r ic k s .  B u t  E a s t  p e rm it ted  
the qiieen to win. Wheri W est 
then  cbntinued with the  a c e ,  d e ­
c l a r e r  was ab le  to rp f f  and thus  
a c q u i r e 'a  second tr ick .  " 
T h a n k s / to  the  slip in defense, 
R ussell  w ent d o w n , ‘‘dhly” '3,200 
points—a resu l t  likely to s tand  
for a  while as a rec o rd  penalty  
to p ay  for stopping the  oppo­












FO R  TOMORROW
.Y’’e,sterday’s slightly adverse 
influences /lift now, and ' you 
should m a k e  good progress  ' i n  
all wprthwhile e n d e a v o r  s, 
w hether  in the cornplction of 
ou ts tanding  m a t te rs  or in  the 
init iation of new en terprises ,  In 
the  la t te r  connection, however, 
be sure th a t  ypu understand 
all the angles. D on’t go out on 
a limb, ,
F O R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
you m a y  look ahead  to a year  
which should br ing  satisfying 
I'ecognitlon for p a s t  job efforts. 
Original and  constructive ideas 
put into effect now will have a 
vital effect on fu tu re  progress, 
but you will have  to follow 
through if you would achieve 
the resu lts  ixissiblc. By mid- 
F e b ru a ry ,  y o u i' oecupationai 
and f inancial a f fa irs  should be 
quite  stable , and you can idan 
on expanding  your interests 
next June ,  with gratifying re ­
sults  coming your  w ay  th rough­
out next Ju ly  and August. Be 
very  carefu l to' avoid spepula- 
tion between now and  D ec em ­
ber 20th, however.
Opixirtunitics for trave l .seem 
slim during the balance of
1967, but highly propitious ■ pe- 
I'iods a r e  indicated in 1968 — 
notably til F e b ru a ry  and dur ing  
the latc-May-oarly S eptem ber  
months, Any lengthy joUvnoy 
taken  during the la t te r  cycle 
could iJi 'ove. advan tageous  in 
m ak ing  new c o n ta c t s - b o th  of 
a por.sonal and business nature . '  
B es t  periods for ro m ance  and 
.social in te rests :  S ep tem ber , , la te  
D ecem ber  (excellent days  on 
all counts),  Aimil and May, 
C rea tive  w orkers  wilT be the 
beneficinrio.s of fine inspiration 
—and profitable 'recognit ion— 
during  the fir.ri six months of
1968.
A child born cm this day will 
bo keenly percep tive  and un- 







>• L O N (i F  K I. L O W
One IcltJ  simply atamls for another. In th i i  aampl* A la uaad 
for Uia threo L'», X for tha two O'a, etc. Single le tters, a|XMK 
Irci'hie.H. the length and ferin.dinn of the word* a re  all hint*. 
Each d,iy th* code letters art* different.
A  tV yptngram  Quotation
Y O X N T  Y L  L  X Y It K J Q O K L  T  M X N
Y N  ^ Z T . S  D J  i r K  n Z V L O K O  Y R T X H N D
t:  X N T  Y I. I. \  Y n  K . 1 4  w y . N D X T K .
- I. J V K I. 11 >, \f  H (.»
Natunlay'a 4 rtploqii.u^r ItFtXtKNtni tt TH 4T  EVERT 
HAR.I>-noiLi:D i s  VFId.OW l .N F I D K - A N O im iO U a
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 ~  Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
.ICI.Y .11 nnd I




















a k ;i S i 2, 3. 4
Fireball 5 0 0 't t r *
.Starring
FRANK!!' AVA!.ON — ANN'I T H / ! I N !C I:!X 0
(•alcY 0 |H'n at N p.in.
Show StartY at Dusk
iT b", , B U M  S T E A D  f '■( WELL, M«. OIYHERS, 
■ A P T E R  AL.L, 
I'M ONLY’ HUMAM
r O  S B T T B R
NOT BAY r r —  
HS COULD 
SUE MB.'
HOVV COULD y o u  MAKE
A N  IDIOTIC MISTAKE
v,_-4 LIKE TH IS?
II





YOUR SISTER IS 
HAPPENING HERE, 
SON, ANI? I 'M  7 0 0  
OLD TO SURVIVB IT. 
TAKE OVER. FROM 
HERE ON IN ...
WHAT WAS MEANT 
TO BETHESOaAU 




ON THE appearance 
OP Napoleon's  
RETREAT FROM 
MOSCOW.'.'
. . .Y o u 'R e
ACTING HEAD 
OF THIS RAM1L){ 
ANP SOGP 
LUCIC SOM.
CAN YOU BEATTHA7 THE KIDS AND BIRDS 
AROUND HERE DO 
SUCH A  <300D JO B  OF 
e O B B L I N " E |v 1  U R





p 'r a t ' ')  t h f - X
U N u ' L E  ) 
iV _  vl'Cr-JOOmt! ? J
I  U S E D  T O  H A V r  T H E ^  
L A R O K S T  I N C O M E  /  
IN t h e  c o u n t r y  “  
N O W  I 'M O N U y
V J 3 E CO N P W H O M ?
( ' ^ u  m e a n ' Y / o k a v , ' ^
k “ TO W H A T , ' / ( J O  W HATf^
C A L i r O R N I A f
a u .
a
\  S H C '3  1
T u o n c d  I
Ttjm
P L t A 5 C . , D A D . ' C A u  
I 11/’.'.” : A CAL'  o c  
f'l Y Vf; f? ' r 'Ov/N '
S H E ' S  W C A D I N G i r  Y O U  R E A L L Y  L O V B  
C i r ,  Y O U ' L L  G C r  M E  
A C A R  or MV VERY 
VP.RY OWN !
IT w o r r  fsc
LONG 
NOW
H IM D O W N ,
O N  THE 
S P R IN K L tff
SYSTEM fE 3
/  ■ § :
PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAlLT COTJEIEK, MON., JCLT « ,  IMT
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Clean That Attic With An Ad
FOR Q t l t K  SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUaflRee Ad»erti»«neiit» »Bd NoOc«» 
for thiJ p*i«. rotwt b« received b j 
9:30 a.m. day of poMicatioa. ‘
Pbooa 7«-44«
WANT AD CASH JBATT3 
One or Two daya IV5c  per word, per 
. Inaertion.' '.'.
Three eoniecotlva daya. Sc iper 
word pel inaertkm..
"  S a  conaecutiva daya. sTie per word. 
;per inaertion.
Mlnlmun) ctaarza based on is worda. 
Birtba. Entagernenta. MarriagM 
IVoC per word; niinlmuln 11.75.
/ Death Notices. In Memoriam. Carda_ 
of Thanks Vho per yrord; minimum 
■ /
If not paid wlthm 10 dayn an/addi- 
Uonal eliarge of 10 per .c u t .
LOiCAI. CLASSarXED DISPLAY 
"  Deadline »:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication:
One insertion 91.40 pet column Inch 
■ Three consecuiiva , tnsertioos ■ 91.33 
per column inch.
. s a  consecutive. liiseitionia 1126 
i per eolnmn Inch.
Read y o v  advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be reapon- 
aible lor more tbim one Incorrect in- 
sertion.
; Minimum charfe for any advertise­
ment Is 53c.
15c charge for Want Ad Boi Numhera. 
While every endeavor Will be made 
10 forward replies to tiox numbers to 
. me advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability "in respect ot- joss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or-delay In forwarding such 
replies however caused w(**riier by 
negligence -or otherwise. .
5. In Memoriam i 11 .  Business Personal 2 1 . Property for Salt 2 1 . Property For Sale 26 . Mortqapes, Loans
CLARKE > -  In lo r ing  m e m o p '  DRAPES 
,of /a  d e a r  wife, Zina "SylviaVand hung 
Clarke, who p assed  away Ju ly  
31. 1965.' ■
' Though h e r  smile is gone, 
forever- '
And h e r  hand  w e  .cannot 
touch
EX PE R T L Y  MADE 
Bedspreads m ade ’o 
m easu re .  Friee es t im ales  Doris 
G uest D raperies ,  telephone 763. 
2124, ■ 505 Sutherland Ave. - tl
JO R D A N ’S RUGS TO VIEW 
I sam ples  from C anada’s la rg ­
est- ca rpe t  selection teleiihoDe
t Keith MbDougald, 764-4603.
1. Bi
A RECORD IN P R I N T  — Your 
ChUd’s B ir th  N otice in T h e  
Kelowna D aily  C our ie r  provides 
a p e rm a n en t  r e c o rd  for  you to 
keep. T hese  no tices  a r e  only 
SL75, A p le a sa n t  Ad-W riter will 
a s s is t  you in  w ord ing  a n  appro ­
p r ia te  notice. J u s t  d i a l  762-4445, 
a sk  for ah  Ad-W riter.
2 .
still we have  so m any m em
n o n e  w e 'loved  50 m u c h . [ pgrt installation service 
Her m em ory  is our keepsake  TO P 
.With which .we never p a r t  
God has  her  in his keeping,
We have h e r  in our h e a r t .  ,
—E v e r  re rnem bered  by her  
■ husband  ' T hom as,  /  'son 







ihg,. designing and alterat ions. 
H ave  your w ardrobe  m a d e  to 




ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna-, 
B;G. or  telephone 762r0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728. tf
. : /  /ACREAGE a n d ;
L ovely .la rge family hom e on 9.6 a c res  .just One mile from  
cit.v ’limits. ’Three bedroom s, la rge  li%Tng and dining 
room with w /w c a r p e t . . N a tu ra l  rock firelace, double 
plumbing, full b a sem e n t  and  very  a t trac t ive  setting 
m akes  this a n  ideal spot for gracious country b r in g .  The 
land  IS p lan ted  to alfalfa and is under  irrigation. Would 
be ideal for hOrses or  subdirision, '  ! , '.
-FULL F R IG E  $58,000 WITH VERY EASY 'TERMS., 
F o r  fu r th e r  inform ation call Phil M oubray 
,- a t  763-3628. Exclusive.
1 3 . l o s t  and Found
TAKE YOUR GUESTS TO TH E  
Aquatic each  Wednesday a t  1 
p.m.. for the popular F ash ion  
L uncheon , '  Ju ly  5, August 2nd 
inclusive, $1.75 each. Telephone 
762-3960 for reserva tions.  Fa.ch- 
ions by E v e ’s, F u m e r to n ’s, 
Sweet Sixteen. . S-M-T-1
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 BER N A R D  A V E  R e a l t O f S D IA L 762-3227
LOST — 1 P A IR  WATER SKIS, 
r e d  and blue! (Cpmbie). n e a r  
Seaplane b a s e ,  Ju ly  23,. Rew ard  
offered. Telephone 765-6644. ■
-.'■■■!'.• -:.5
T H E RUTLAND W O M EN’S 
Institute will hold t h e i r  annual 
F low er Sho-?/ in the  Parish; Hall, 
St. T h e r e s a ’s / Rom an Catholic 
Church, on Wednesday, Aug. 2, 
1967, a t  2:00 p .m . Afternoon te a  
will be  served. . 1
10. Prof. Services
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS
BO U RK E — P a s s e d  away 
in! th e  Kelowna General 
Hospital ./bn Sa!turday 
J u ly  29, / Mr.'  H aro ld  Edwin 
Bourke, la te  of 888 Law rence 
Ave; Surviving M r-  Bourke -are 
. his loving . wife! Shirley, one 
soil Harold, a n d  two. daugh ters  
M rs/ Doreen Cahill in Kelowna 
, Maribii iM rs.  G ordon Cold- 
hawk)' in V ahcouver,  th re e  
g randchildren ,  one  b ro th er  John  
in Winnipeg, M a n ,  F unera l  
-service -Will, be  h e ld  f rom  D a y ’s 
Chapel of R e m e m b ra n c e  oh 
Tuesday, "Aug. 1, a t  10 a .m ..  
Rev. R. S. L ei tch  officiating, 
in te rm ent in  th e  K elow na cerpe- 
te fy .:M em ber.s  of the  Canadian  
Legion will a c t  a s  bea re rs .  In 
lieu of f lo w ers . : f r ien d s  wishing 
to  r e m e m b e r . M r.  B ourke could 
donate to th e  H e a r t  Fund . D a y ’s 
F u n e ra l  S erv ice  is  in  cha rge  of 
the a r ra n g e m e n ts .  304
iRUTHERFORD, ;
/ BAZETT & /G 0 .
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 - 286 B erna rd  Ave.
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 




1 5 . Houses for Rent
SMALL HOUSE. FULLY FU R - 
nished/ fully modern.- $35 per  
m onth , to elderly  couple. Can 
be seen 490 Dougal Rd., R u t ­
l a n d  762-0940. :• ; tf
■Why no t buy  one of the  few budd ing  lots left in. ‘‘W alke r  
E s ta te s ”  ! ’Diis subdivision is ideally located, only  one 
block f ro m  O kanagan  Lake,  a d ja c e n t  to  school apd  b us  
/ se rv ice . 'A l l  lots se rv iced  with dom estic  w a te r  and  power. 
N a tu ra l  gas  and te lephone also ava/ilable. Lot size 75 x  
l l 5 ‘. P r ic ed  $4,000. T e rm s  available..  Excl. •
ROBERT H./W ILSON REALTYqL^
/ /REALTORS''-/V'./'''“ '/;:/'/!
543 BER NA R D  AV EN U E / PH O N E 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-4838,: E ,  L und  764-4577
0kAN.AG.AN MISSION -  ACRE.AGE -AND HOME 
S ituated bn P e r ry  Road,.,this holding borders on an a t t r a c - . 
t ive creek a n d -  com prises 9.83 ac res  with, 6, I*'
orchard .  .Attractive a rch tcc tu ra lly  designed residence ,
: comprising 2 bedrooms; living room, with cut stone; fire- . 
place,, dining room, kitchen and bathroom . Full b ase iu cn t  
is. a t tract ively /landscaped . 'D utbuild ing .s  include a g a r ­
a g e  and im plem ent ".shed. Full line .of equipm ent. Tlris 
propertv  has  excellent subd iv is ion 'po ten t ia l .  P r ic e d  a t  ',
$58,000.00. MLS, ;̂.̂  / ; / / ■ / /  ’ , - ' .
d e v e l o p m e n t  a c r e .a g e '
Situated ju s t  Off Highway 97 . on C arry  Road, com prising 
121-s ac res  / of level land presen tly  p lanted  in .oniohs 
bordering bn golf c o u r s e .  ’I'railer. court possibilities. 
pr ice $49,500:00 with  excellent te rm s  available, NILS.
CARRU’T H E i & AAEIKLE LTD.
' e s t a b l i s h e d  1902 -!
. Kelowna’k/Oldest Real E s ta te  and  Insurance  F i rm  ;/ 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■/ /E V E N IN G S  /.' /// /
D a f ro l  T a rv es  — T: 3-2488 Geo. M artin  ,4-4935
C arl -B fib se  763-225'7: • Lloyd' D a f o e , . - - — 762-75^ -
■: Louise B orden 4-4333
Full
Exceptionally- / sound .security. 
Will pay tip t o 8 ' r . '• '
Write - '
! - BOX A-633,
’THE KELOWNA DAILY 
/ COURIER, -
PROFESSIONAL MORTG AGl 
Consultants — We buy, sell and  
a r r a n g e  m or tgages  and A gree­
m ents  in all a reas ,  Conventional 
ra te s ,  flexible terms, Collinson 
M ortgage and Investments Ltd., 
c o r n e r 'o f  Ellis aind Lawrencft '/  
Kelowna. B.C.,/ 762-3713. : #
2 8 . Produce
2 1 . Property for Sale
F O R  R E N T  WITH OPTION TO 
buy - with sm a ll  down paym ent,  
4 o r  5 bedroom horne. Telephone 
763-2784. 4
D U P L E X  F O R  -RENT—  4 bed­
room  hew duplex unit for ren t  
in convenient locatioii. Apply 
Box A-637, T h e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier. .304
D E L U X E  15 FT. TRAV EL 
tra i le r ,  p ropane  stove and  r e ­
f r ige ra to r ,  /s leeps-6.: Telephone 
762-2958/ tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE — 
S e p t . : 1, 1967 to Ju n e  30, 1968-: 
L akeshore  Drive, $i4O.O0./ Tele­
phone 764-4448. tf
C E R T IF IE D
G E N E R A L  ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified '"
G enera l  Accouritant
1526 Ellis SL ./ Kelowna, B.C. 
P hone  762-3590
a v a i l a b l e  AUG. 13, 1967 TO 
Sept: 1, / 1967, 3 bedroom helf- 
contained house to /reliable- 
par ty .  Telephone 762-3427. ' 1
1 6 . Apts, for Rent
ON E BEDROOM SU ITE F O R  
r e n t  unfurnished. Ground floor 
Only elderly  people need  apply 
Available Sept. 1. $90 - per
month. 1694 Pandosy; R aym ond  
A p t : ' /. .
p u b l i c  ACCOUNTAN’TSFLIN D ER S  r -  E ls ie ,  of 1019 H arvey Avenue, p as sed  aw ay at 
h e r  residence on Ju ly  29, 1967, 
a t  the age  of 94 y e a r s .  F u n e ra l  
services w i l l , be  held  from T ho  
G arden Chapel.  1134 B erna rd  
Avenue, on W ednesday . Aug. 2, 
a t  10:00 a .m . ;  T h e  Rey. K. B.
Howes officiating. -. In te rm e n t  
will follow in ’the  Kelowna c e m e ­
tery. Mrs. F l in d ers  is survived 
bv one d a u g h te r .  M a ry  (Mrs.
N, Burns) of S u rrey ,  B.C! Sev­
era l  grandchildren ' a lso  survive 
Clarke and Dixon h av e  been 
entrusted-  with the arrange-  
menl.s. ' - ■1*̂4
HALI, —- LiUian Kate, of 1283
B ernard  Aveiuie. iiasseci aw ay c,
in the K e l o w n a  -General Hos- Civil, Hydraulic , Mining, Struc- 
p ita l  on Ju ly  28.' 1967, at the age 
of 78 vears .  F u n e ra l  .services 
will he' held from T he (lardeii 
' Chapel, l lT l B e rn a rd  Avenue, 
on Tuesday, Aug, 1, at 11:1)0 
a ,m ,, The R ev . K. B. Howes 
o f f i c i a t i n g .  In te rm e n t  will fol­
low ,iih  tiie Kelowna eenu 'tery ,
. M r s , . Hall ' is s u r v n i 'd  by two 
! h ro ihers - in - law ,, Ja c k  and .'\rt 
Ivith of Keiowna, nnd on(',si-''ler- 
in-law,: Ml'*'., Annie Smith of 
' F.ngland. T h ree  iiieees also sur-,
VIve. Mrs. Hall w as predi 'eeased 
hv her hmshand H ar iy  ip li)3-t.
Clarke aiid Dixon have hi>en en ­
trusted with the a r ran g e m en ts
:tO'l
THOAAPSON
:a c c o u n ,t i n g  s e r v i c e
■ Electronic D a ta  P rocessing  
' , Accounting — Auditing 
Income 'Tax Service 
T rus tee  in Bankruptcy  
Notary Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH, 762-3631
E N G IN EER S
Interior, Engineering 
Services Ltd.
tural, hand Development and 
Subdivifii'on Planning in associa­
tion with
' l I l R  r L l i  anti S P A R K  . 
Dominion and B.C. 
hand Surv'eyor.s , 
l .egnl S u rv o y s -R ig h ts  qf Way 
1-I7U Water Street • 7(>2-2614 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PHUTOGUAPilV
T H E  i m p e r i a l  t o w e r s  ON 
spacious grounds and sandy 
beach ,  one 2 bdr. unfurnished 
suite ava ilab le  Aug. 1, one bed­
room, Sept. 1. Telephone 764- 
4246." ' , / . / ' ■  - // tf
ROSEM EAD APARTMENTS 
Unfurnished . 2 bedroom suite 
plus basem ent,  se p a ra te  en 
t rance ,  close in. Adults: only 
Sept. 1. $97.50. Telephone 762- 
4324, ! , : - . 304, 3
15 ac re  o rch a rd  in E a s t  Kelowna with an  unexcelled  build- , 
ing site, giving /an unobstruc ted  view of the city; lake ,  and  - 
su rrounding  m ountains. A tru ly  beautiful se tting. 1966,. 
crop — 10,000 boxes, arid th i s 'o r c h a rd  is ju s t  s ta r t in g  to  
bea r .  Dom estic  w a te r  available . F o r  full p a r t icu la rs ,  caU 
H ow ard  B eairs to  a t  2-6192. MLS.
3.81 ACRES OF F U L L  B E A R m G  ORCHARD in W estbank , 
b n  paved  road .  Dorpestic w ate r .  Choice building site fo r  
semi-fe.tired person, o r  could have-  subdivision_potentia l.  
F u l l  p r ice  $18,300. MLS. GaU B e r t  P ierson  for  full de ta i ls ,  :
; 2-4919 d a y s .  ../. ://'■//!/■ / /'-
COUNTRY SE’TTING.! 2.25 ac res  of r ich  vege tab le  la n d  
■with 2 bedroom  house. G arag e  and  s torage shed. 4 m iles  
froiri Kelowna. F u l l  p r ice  $13,()()0. E a s y / t e r m s  ava ilab le ,  
F o r  de ta i ls ,  ca ll Bill Krieller a t  5-5841. MLS.
SLX! W E E K S  ’TIL  SCHOOL/OPENS/ T im e enough to  m o v b  
into this th re e  bedroom  hom e th a t  is a- g a rd e n e r ’s deligM: 
R e ta in ing  walls,  curved  Concrete walks a r e  finished "with 
• quality  w orkm anship .  L iving ro o m  fea tures  rnahogariy 
panelling, Rom an-brick  f irep lace  and  biiilt in ch ina ca b i­
nets.  F a m i ly  s ize /k itchen  w ith  am p le  dining a r e a .  B a s ^  
merit has  room  fo r  ru m p u s  room  and  sewing room  w ith  
la rg e  wiridow space  to  look out on y o u f . g a rd e n  o r  keep  
an  eye  on the youngsters .  L a rg e  lot, close to  schools a n d  
transpo r ta t ion .  Dowri p a y m e n t  $4,000. Good te rp is .  P h o n e , 
G e r ry  T ucker  548-3530 collect,  evenings, o r  2-4919 days .
/ M LS.‘ /. , /■'
LOOK At  ' IH E  P O ’TEN'TIAL H E R E .  Older th ree  b ed ­
room  h o m e  on 1 ac re  of la n d  o n  Black M ountain Road. - 
At th e  r e a r  a re  th ree  cabins th a t  r en t  for $100 p e r  rft'onth. 
F u l l  p r ice  Only $12,900 with te rm s .  F o r  fiill details ,  and  to 
view, ca ll /M arv in  Dick a t  5-6477. MLS.
O P E N  TO O F F E R S  on this. 3 bedroom  hilltop- p roperty .  
F irep lace /  Wall to, wall in living room. L arge  util ity. Full  
b asem en t ,  with f a m i ly ro o m .  Auto heat.  2 ca r  g a ra g e  and  
storage, space. 1200 sq. ft. of gracious Uving, plus e x t ra  
la n d sca p ed  iot. F o r  details ,  call Olive RosS a t  2-3556. MLS.
2 1 . Property for Sale
EARLY POTATOES FOR sa le ,  
on! the  f a n n .  Also' c h e r r i e s , , 
Birigs, and  Lam berts ,  pick your 
own. Telephone 765-5581. Mr. 
Heinz Koetz,. Gallagher Road. 
Black Mountain district. tf
IIKWI.LTT • ■ A rthur  F.rnost, of 
WoMlmnk, H-('., passed away 
hi the Kelowna ( lenqra l  Hospiial 
on July 29, ,1967, at the age  of 
71 ycii'i’.s. F u n e ra l  serviee.s will 
h,- held from the Wi-sihank 
Com munity  Hall on Tuesday . !
1, at, 2;(I0 p-in-, Mr. Ceed 
C;U'ter- "Of I 'rm e e '  lle'orge, of-1 
fn lafing. In term ent wdl tollow]
jn ■ \Vi' 'I l’'iiIik t’t ' i in 'tf i 'v .
Mr, llewliMt I'- survived by four 
b rothers,  G eorge  of Vernon, F.d- 
ward of North Surre.v, Itolxu't^ of 
Kauiloop.s, and Heiliert of Kel- 
oMiia; th ree  sis ters ,  May 'M rs ,
A M- S te w a r t ' of Salmon Arm, 
Dorothy I Mrs- I). G e l l a t l y  aiul 
Ml-,- I’l r a e e  Hewlett, l>oth_ of 
We-tbank.’ a l -o  survive, The 
family leqiiest no (lower.s 
p)ea-e. Those wishiiiK, may 
iniike donations to The Gideoii 
Bil’ilc;,, C larke and Ihxoii have 
t>eeil e i i t ru 'te i l  \Mtll Hie ar- 
I iiligements- ^
I.ITS'ITvU • l ’as--ed away ill 
Kelowna Hospital,  Saturday,  
Jiilv 29, Mr, I’e ’e r  Cleinliton 
l,'it,/ter, la te  of 931 B ernard  Av.'- 
Iiue, a retiriMl CNR aK‘‘nt, Mr. 
I.ii'-ter wa-i 87 yeiiis, I ’uin'iid 
servii es will I"' londiicted 
by iRevereud H; S l.eiti h floin 
l ia v ’s Chapel of Heinembraiiee, 
Tue-dav , Aug 1, at 1 ,3U p in - 
Nieh in 'eimenX m  ("I'-ow in 




2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pando.sy and West
/’NGINKFKS '
O k ttnagan  
I 'ro i ' ic s s tv c  l /n g in cc r in g  
' iV ( 'onMiliini'  Coiitpiitiy
Muniei|iril r i i l i t ie s  ,(S,iil)diviidoni 
S irue tn ra l ,  Hydraulic. 
Develo|imenl ili Feasibility 
Heports, Drafting, Constrnetinn 
(Sehednling, Supervision,
In; Iieetion, Cost Control and 
Bidding'
FUR NISHED  B A S E  M E N T  
suite for working person, no 
children. Call w e s t  door 1660 
E th e l  St.! , ' , ,   ' ' 2
FUR N ISH ED  2 ROOM BASE- 
inent s u i t e ,  for rent. Non- 
.sinoker, non-drinker gentlem an 
lireferi'ecl. Available Aug. 12. 
Tolciihone 762-4892. I
T W C ~  l i0 0 M "^ ~ F U R N  
suite, suitable for working lady 
o r  gentlem an, Non-drlnker.s and 
non-.smokers, 'I'olophone 762-
5253,  2,;
ONE bV:DROC)M SUITE,~el()se 
J in, $75,00 p e r ' month, avnlliible 
'Sept,  1. Okanagan R e a l ty 'L td , ,  
!,tel('|:)h'one 762-5504, , 2
B111(11IT F U R N 1 SI 1 Eli) 3 "rOOM 
basem ent .siiito, bathroom , p ri­
vate  en trance ,  older people p re­
ferred. 735 H arvey  A v e ,  2
F O R '" r ENT  “  ~ R A ( : iH i i i " O R  
suite unfurnished, 're lephone 
■76'2-(l861. ' tf
17. Rocms for Rent
2 n ' ' 'TnTNisHET) i n o m u i o r i i s
for rent to 2 ladies, kitchen fa­
c i l i t ie s ,  2 blocks to hospital,  
Teletihono 762-5429, Ju ly  29 or 30,
--- Ap|>lv 1,-131 Melnni.s Ave,
■' , ' , tf
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
R utland  Office 
C orner  Block 
Rutland — 76,5-6250
$ 1 0 0 0  Down:
on this 15,000 sq. ft. Iqt, all 
in lawn and  well fenced. T h e  
full p r ice  i s  just 82300. One 
lot only a t  this p r ice .  Phone  
George T rim ble  2-0687. MLS.
Reti rem en t
in an  excellent location; you 
don’t  eve r  heed  a  ca r ;  V/j 
block f ro m  a  bus on P a n d o s y ;
.block f rom  the  L ake ; Only 
2 blocks f rom  ! Southgate 
Shopping Centre. A- ■well k ep t  
2 bedfoom  bom e with a t idy  
yard .  G ive us a r ing  for th is  
One. F u l l  p r ice  ju s t ;  $9500. 
Phone George Silvester 
2-3516.MLS/
/ ' W E ;  TR A D E h o m e s  
M ortgage  Money Available 
for R e a l  E s ta te  ,
: O kanagan
Ltd./;'-" /,!'"
551 B e rn a rd  Ave. 2-5544
H arv ey  . P o m re n k e  2-0742; 
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-/7117; A r t ,  D ay  
4-4170; H ugh:,Tait 2-8169; A 
-Salloum 2-2673; H. Denney  
,2-4421,.//
PeaChland B ranch . Office 
767-2202, — .
Hilton H u g h e s ,  Mgr,
V A L  U A B L E  APA RTM EN T 
proper ty  on P  andosy / S t re e t . 
F o u r  bedroom hom e with pic­
tu re sq u e  ' garden  a t  back  o/n 
Mill Creek. Clo.«e' to town, 
schools, etc. An excellent buy 
a t  $17,900. Telephone 763-2032.
. 1
C H E R R IE S  F O R  SALE, P IC K  
your oWn, 9c p e r  lb. T e lep h o n e ! 
765-6147 during  noon hour/ o r  
between 5:00 p.m.-7:P0 p .m . or  
drive oiit to Hollyivood Quigley: 
Road. Call a t  la s t  house. : tf
PLAN YOUR HOME: N O W -- 
See G.M.A. Construction Com- 
pariy L im ited .  Exclusive  build­
ers  in B.C. o f  J a g e r  Homes 
Limited, T302 -St. P au l  St., Kel­
owna, B.C. Telephone 762-5318 
or 762-2252. . / tf
$3,450 DOWN OR LESS - /  IM 
mediate, possession on new full 
baserrient .3 bedroom  homes 
Gall now to Collinson M ortgage 
and  Investm en ts  Ltd.,  762-3713.
POTATOES, CORN, V EG E- 
tables  and  fru it  in season a t  
Reid 's  Stand, 97S, Westbar#;, 
across/ from Bylaiid’s NurserjsK ■ 
Delivery on la rge r  orders .  Teler. 
phone '768-5440, - tf
C H E R R IE S  FOR  SALE—LOTS ■ 
of good Lam berts  left/ P ick  
your own ICic. per  lb. M in im um  
10 lbs. Follow Canyon, signs to  / 
Gulley Road. D. H a w e s ,  762- 
6 7 3 2 . - , . / ■ „ 2 / .
ONLY 1 L E F T  IN THIS ID EA L 
location, close to s to re  'rind 
schpol, new 3 ^bedroom NHA 
house, T'T: in te res t .  F o r  m ore  inr 
formation te lephone 762-0718.
■/.,' '1
C H E R R IE S  F O R  SALE, P icked , 
or pick your bwri. T. Hazell, o p - " ^  
pOsite D orothea W a lk e r  S ch o o l , , 
P a r e t  Rd./ Okanagan Mission.
: tl :
TWO BEDROOM HOM E IN  A 
b e a u t i f u l .! setting. Close .to 
school arid; store. G arag e ,  patio , 
fully landscaped. Telephone 762- 
8774. „■/ , ■,./ ' .4
GOOD. CHERRIES, PIC K you r  
own a t  $1.50 a  2Q lb. lug. B ring  
your o w n , co'Ttainers. Mr. Bul- 
iock, Rayirier Road, OK. Mis- 
siori. . , ■  / : , ■ /,,■ ^
LOVELY LOT F O R  SALE, 
excellent location, behind school 
and  close to 'golf  course, all 
services ava ilab le .  Telephone 
762-8543. : 1
18. Room and Board
G. G 
Suite
Mcckllng, P .ling , 
479 Lnwrciu’c Ave. 
. 762-3727 
M, W, F If
111. AI /' j;S'T A I'k".5T ' PI (A IS E 11S ’ 
a n d  ('()N'SUI.rAN"l'S
I Bud' 
No 27 - 
ii'liiivnn.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
/ B e d r o o m s
Spcciiilinng in 
vnlunlion n( local p rop rr ty  
(or innrtgnge, e s ta te  nnd 
pilv .iie purpo.<-cs, 
OKANAGAN 
APPllAISAl. SER V IC E 
J :  A. M cPherson, 11 1. iB.C.)
2-iFi28 or 2-'2562 
M. W, F  tf
l.lkl'MCU
ill:' a le  '
ir.r.U,!' I ' 
'Ml
Vri ivuluai,
I lllldl I II
if.,’ -on 
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icii Ml - Lu tiT, I 'ledei ca>cn in 
Kcliuviia, l!8u.’, *'iie '’"11 (Vi'iglas 
ptedei eiiMxl m 1946. Day s 




( (tic n n  angem en: 3i>4
and Sl:'.lt\ lCE 
91 Y eats  
n I nmilv 'IT ailUn'n 
SCHNKlDFIl PIANO TUNING 
Telephone 76.5-5486
M, W, F  8
ROOM AND BOARD, VOC’A- 
tlunal htialcnt, Simps Cnpi 
area, Telci'laiiiie 762-II.553. I
ROOM ' a n d  BOAHD'/'a VAIL 
nhle fur 2 gentlemen. Telephone 
76'2-8107.
Hi HIM "AN'iT ’ BtiAII D’'’’F()lt^ 2 
young Iniiie.s, Telephone 762- 
1)674 af te r  6 |i.in. 5
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
yilDDLE-AGF.D MAN WOUl.D 
like tu rent or buy fu rnnhed  
cabin, n e a r  lake ur s t n  am ine- 
fc .red ,  within 10 ur 15 miles of 
Keluwnn, .Will pay rent ,6 
munth.s in advance, Applv Box 
A-639, The Kelownn Dmlv j 
Cuiii ii'r I
H U ' l ' . N  r i , V ~ T H A N S K F , l i l ! i ; i )  
' n  K i ‘l i C. Mi a  , I Ci i i i n  e  :i I h ' . I i Ul | | "  
huune;I'Telepliuiie 762-illl 1. S'. M
I, Ill I .id , Mi M 1 -Id 
a l t ’ ll' ' _ ?■
' w a n t e d  " L o  H I . N  T - ■ !)'•
\  .itu-t 15 ur licfuic, 3 III 4 b 'd  
■ n>i',; nldci' I; pe liiiil'e uiil-ide 
' i i t v  limits, Telephunc 765-6189
,304
M u s t  Sell
Owner t r an s fe r red  and 
,says B H I N G  A L L  
(TFFERS on th is '3 y e a r  pld 
family home .which has 
3 B.il, with ex t ra  bath  
off mu.slcr B,R, Largo liv- 
j i ig  room , cllmng room nnd 
open s ta irs  to tho FULL 
BASEMENT, Double c a r ­
port with siindeck, NHA' 
(i'.'U; m ortgage,  Call Joe 
Sloslnger evenings 2-6874 
or 2-5030 Office, MLS.
$ 1 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Large,  clean 4 B.'R, fnmii.v 
home with 2 bathroom s, 
furnace, hook-up for W I), 
Spacious L,U., sewing 
.room, eating area  in 
bright kitchen. P a r t  base- 
m(||it, F ru it  trees .  An ex­
cellent buy. Close In,
' Phone Mrs, Olivia Wur.s- 
foid even tug,s 2-3895 or 
Office 2-.5()3(l, MLS.,
Owner very  anxious to sell . 
this large older but solid 
. house. Double plumbing. 
F irep lace  In L,R, For 
complete details  , phone 
Mrs, ' Olivia tVorsfold 
2-5030 office or 2-3895 even­
ings, EXCL,
Lombardy Area
1 yea r  old fam ily  hom e 
with open f irep lace  in liv­
ing room, sliding glass 
doors to su/ndeck, dining 
room, 3 B,R., with second 
bathroom  off m a s te r  B.R, 
FULL BASKM ENT, with 
ex tra  bedroom  and fire­
place, Fully  landscaped, 
O'-iL'. NBA M ortgage ,  Call 
Joe  Sloslnger 2-5030 Office 
or 2-6874 evenings, MlyS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSIGN
! T 4 0 0 ,S q :  F t . "  
Deluxe Living Space
' .  O F F E R E D  .BY 
BADKE CONSTRUCTIONi 
LTD.
Brand  new 3 bedroom , full 
basem e n t  home. Carpe ted  liv­
ing room , dining room and 
m a s te r  bedroom . Special fea- 
.turcs;
Lovely kitchen .with s e p a ra te  
la rge fam ily  room ; bath  and a 
half, laundry  room on m ain  
floor, roughcd-ln plum bing in 
the b asem en t ,  double f ire­
place, c a rp o r t  and Uirge .sun- 
deck with view of city.
$7500 CASH TO 6" 4'■!> • 
NHA MGR'TGAGE,
Phone  7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE F O R  
sale, m u s t  be sold before fall . 
$6,000.00: Telephone 765-6612
af te r  5:30 p .m / Sunday a lL day .
M-W-F-10
C H E R R IE S  FOR SALE, 10c p e t  
Ib,,. pick your  own, o r  15c lb . 
picked. Bring your owti con­
ta iners .  Tom  Hazell, n ex t  to c i ty  
lim its  on B yrns Rd. tf
C H E R R IE S  FOR SALE, P ick  
yourself; 10c per  lb. Bririg your  
own container,':. Lesley Mills, 
Pai'et. Road, Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone 764-4347;
C H E R R IE S  —  PICK Y O U #  
oWri. 10c lb. Telephone , 764- ; 
4589 or  call a t  A. Po ite r ,  R ay-  
rner Road, Okanagan Mission.
■ 304 "
F O U R  BEDRO OM  HOUSE IN 
Rutland, located on Black 
Mountain and S adler  Rd,, . in­
cluding two lots. Telephone 765- 
5033, : 304
BY OWNER — 2 BEDROOM 
non - basem e n t  bungalow, op- 
,tX)site golf course. Possession 
end of S eptem ber .  Telephone 




8c lb: N IC E  
15c lb. Tele- 
tf
QUALITY BUILT 3 BED- 
room, full b asem e n t  home. With 
f irep lace ,/on  quiet stree t.  Full 
p r ice $16,900.00/ Telephone 762- 
8724. tf
TRANSPARENT APPLES.. $1-50 
p er  box. In town. Telephone 
762-8722. . ' 1
ONIONS, S Q U A SH -TR EV O R ’S 
F ru i t  Stand, ,KLO Road. Teler 
p h o n e '762-6968. ' t f
APRICOTS FOR SALE, GOOD 
quality fruit , ,8c a pound. Tele­
phone 762-7505. ■ tf.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE, PHO N E 2-,5030
‘‘We build home.? to your plans 
and specifications;
tf
COUNTRY HOME, FURNISH- 
ed ~  Lovely property  on Ben 
voulln Rd, I .a rge  lot, good 
garden, several fruit trees ,  ex 
eellent. well water,  A very  com ­
fortable, bright 2 bedroom 
homo, with m atch ing  g ara g e  
Our Ix’st ru ra l  listliig. It. really 
i.s worth seeing, Cali Ih’ p u r  
chased without furniture, Pricec 
right a t  $12,000,00 furnished 
Teloplione George Silvester 2 
3516, MLS. _ _    3()4
IMPOSSIBLE BUT TR U E! 7 
to 8 ac res  of beautiful treed 
proiiei'ly with jus t  under 300 ft, 
of lake,shore, A small cottage 
and tent ,s|X)t. This is a uuiiiue 
listing nnd Is a gixid buy nt 
$17,150,00. Excl, Call Cliff P er ry  
Heal E sta te ,  Ltd., 1435 Ellis St.,, 
76.3-2146, We can .show this 
prO|)crtv by ca r  or Imat, E ven ­
ings 763-'2413, 304
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
hou.se for sale. NHA m ortgage 
6 '/iVo only. Custom Builders Ltd. 
Telephone 762-2519. tf
l v a c r e T o t s  f o r  s a l e  o n
KLO Rood, Could be VLA ap ­
proved, $3900,00 cash, Tele- 
iJione 762-7135, ■ tf
TWO YEAR OI-D 2 BEDROOM 
house in R utland a rea ,  by Belgo 
Road, with gas furnace, Telo- 
l)hone 765-6284, . 1
F O i r S A L E '  ~  SEVEN _ ROOM 
house and Including one ex t ra  
lot. Call a t 1785 H arvey  Ave,
NEWLir~BlJIL.T 3 BEDROOM 
house o n  H oiher Rond, Full 
basem ent,  beautifully finished. 
Telephone 765-6151, 1
J 'b A c iU ' lS  IN G LEN M O RE ON 
Central Road, 'relephone 762- 
8296 for fu rthe r  iinrt.Iculars, tf
CH ER R IE S  FOR SALE,. Nt) ■ 
splits, ju s t  ripening. Telephone 
76.5-5581, . t f
TRANSPARENI’ A P P L E S  FO R 
sale, 're lephone 762-6748. tf
FOR SALE -  TRANSPARENT, 
niiples. Telephone 762-3298, tf
2 9 . Articles lor Sale
Zenith Twin Needle Zig Zng 
Sewing Machine . . . 69,95
McClary Coal-Wood, 
excellent value ...........49,9.5
Ice Box , 6,95
Marconi Combination Record 
P lay e r  nnd liadio, a '
perfec t cottdltion 49.95
G.E. Auotmatlc W asher, good 
working cotulltlori ’ 39,95
HUN'I'ERS — we have  a good 
selection of il.sed rifles, Ntiw
Is the time to h'lght In th a t  rifle.
2 2 . Property Wanterll MARSHALL WELLS
O.K. M IS S IO N -S A R S O N S  ROAD
I M M I . D l A i n  P O S S I/S S IO N
Executive  t.vtm 3 bedroom, full ba. 'cment bungalow with 
vh.'w Mtuatcci in park-llke setting with ex tra  lot, B ree /e-  
way, a t tached  garage ,  patio (//'olorod nnd tiled vanity  ba th  
nnd shower. Beautifully finished throughout. F e a tu re s :  .
• Rock work In,side and out
• 2 firepliices , .
• G E, l.iuilt-in kitchen ai'plianci'.s include di.-.hwashcr
• llaidwoiMl floors ihrouKhi'ut
• Gas heating
• i'lo (• to b'-a, h
CVSI!/ F \ hV o t 'T n A D K  F O R T R O P K R T V
Phone  O w ner  a t  7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
FLOW F its
tne i*ac«  Itt t im e ot »orrow. | 
R A H L '. 'S  FLOW EH - H \ S K n  
4-M Leon Av*. 782-3119
M, w .  r  tf
SCRAP
tx'twccn 8 and 9 p.m.




Bette r  De*l la uh 
.MOUNTAIN M I T A L  




Kelowna Daily C o u r i e r ' it'
CALL 762-4445
l-Olt SALE -  2 BEDROOM 
home in L/imliardy P«,'k, car- 
IKirt and f ireplace, NHA fi­
nanced. Large 3 liedrooin lu use,
I .irport,  fireplace. Mount Royal 
s.d.iiv» .lull, NBA finaric-r'd. 
B ia e tn a r  ro ris in ic tlon  Ltd.
5.512 'Ih  E-S-M-tf
H E H H | F ‘'S F’o i r S A I  E 10'  i-.'* 
a-k*-'' I I 'Bu • I’l 'HO 11. «
n aean  M ufihn . Tebphor.*  Ikt-
4212. i')4
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
wall to wall broadloom, double 
lihimbmg, iinrtially finished full 
basciiK’Ht, on fully land.'-cnijed 
Int. D oan  iiayineiit $5,50(1.00.to 
ll'4 jicr cent NBA m o r tg a g e ,  
.Monthly iiayments,  $113,(K) HIT, 
14.50 Braeiiinr St, Telephone 
762-7570, :No agcnt.s (ilease, tf
UY OWNER 2 YEAR NBA 
duiilex In I'ximbardy Hark, 3 
bwlroom:;, fireplace,, uj) and 
doisn on iHith sides, w w cnriH't 
lu living room. Revenue $270,00. 
I'cr month. Full price $30,000,(i0, 
$8,000,00 c.Th to m ortgage, 
Ti-li'phone 70'.-‘-5027 tf
FAMILY HOME, E'-'OO ,Sg' I T
ll.il.U fl'T't, /' iill)','' bi'iil'iiliill
f,,ll''' ’biHh'/ '.cell fUil'hf'd.
, liniemenl u iili 2 I m' i I i o o i i : ’ 
f ll iihi e, Im ge lo ' . i '
.’ ih o ' i l ’, Ni'C
26,5 l ' i ' i<' liili IM 
phone 765-6343,
THRFfi; " b e d r o o m  ”  HOME,
hardwood .fl(Kirs, f ireplace, 
birch klfrheri ( uiitsinrds, L-din- 
ing-hvuiK tiHun, Vatiiiy l.ath- 
tt . j in ,  M.fideik, nat g,i'. h e a t ’ 
1 1 ,g, Roiilhside, ficnr the tio' -
44.53 .3
WANTED TO Bl.IY HHOHER- 
ty, i to 3 acres  with oldei' type 
home, Ai'ply Mr, Haul Man- 
chiik, 10ti2 Hock West, Moose 
Jaw , Sask, 7 1
WANTED TfTTUJV"”  ̂
bedroipii hom e or residential 
lot, Isiiribard.v P ark  a rea  jiri’- 
ferred. P riva te  (iile. Write giv­
ing par t icu la rs  lo Box A-635, 
'I’he Kelowna Dally Courier,
i w a n t e d ' VLA A PPR()V Ei)  
2 or 3 liedriKim home wiih bic e- 
' ment m soiitheiiil of town, Will 
'p a y  iipjiroxiiliatcly $17,000,00 or 
$18,l)fl0,00, ' I toy A-636, The Kel­
owna Daily Uouner, 4
WANTED ■' ,HO!:SE PLUS lot 
iu Kelliwiia In exchange, for 3 
iH'droom h'lUM', h’M than a mile 
from ( ity limits of Kelowna, 
'I'elcphone 7I12-7574, .5
384 B ernard  Ave. 762-202.5
■)
I’ oiK) m p i n i e  feet  Aviplv' 
A g i ' l ' C i  , \ ' e i  i i ' i i i ,  l l , ( '
i r e  to 




' IH R E E  'nEI)RCH)Nr*VAMH'/Y 
home in g'Kxl location. L arge 
living rooni with f ireplace, I 'u li  
liasement with 2 flnlstied rooms 
also fruit s torage rtaitn, laundry  
area  and w oik ihop  a rea .
Fenced in h * 'k  y a rd ,  4 fruit 
' 7 w r i r i t i " i “ {T*bf’“viw~'Tyi*TripW' 
telephone 763-0949 304
UHEHRIE.S A \ D  BALED HAY n i .D E R  IIDUSK DN r'OMMI tt 
('.! ‘.ale t n  f.e,-l A v’ B e ta id .  ‘ i»l ' im ip e i t ' .  liiktmft 'L 
KLO Rd. Tflephon* 762-4210, North Tetephona da? * ,762-8292
•  i tv e a .  762-3*5.3. I
24 . Property for Rent
F(.) II 11E NT " " " l i t ; !  ED IN G L( )■ 
ciited nt Vctiion. RU 4,000
)i|ii(ite feet on g'ro'ind floor, 
.clItliMe'foi V 10 ehoul e or V. lloli'- 
• ,'ile ilp ti ll.'iioi Would I cot one 
fifll I'Veel ion 
fiK-l Monaliaii
7
( il'T R 'E  S P A i'E  I'Dlt REL T-- 
g i o u o d  f l ' X ' i , I c n t i  a l  l u c a t i o n ,
I 'HI king a n d  t e h  p h o n e  ant 'xer-  
mg available, 'Telephone 762- 
5318 or 762-22.52, ^ ^ f
25. Bus. Opportunities
'(iiv.ct’ P-'iX A (GO, 'Hie Ei'l
. I . M l  ll I O l , I ' ( ’ , 1 , 1 . 1 1  2
Y ( C E bM  1 1. I IMI '  PI,I (. 
rriatvifactuimg busmeia . Tele- 
phona 765-6456, tf
ONE MAllOdANY R'TAINED 
m aple crib  bod. Including m a t­
tress and spriiiii, like new, rpgii- 
hire price $69,!l6, liest, offer. One 
light mnpl(> rrlb bed, r eg u la r  
price $39,96, Ije-t olfer. One ^  
Moffat range, solid elem ent,  
double oven, autom atic  t im er ,  
vei v' giKicI condition, best offer, 
'relcpiioiie 764,453H, 364
IIOLSE I''IIRNISIH'n g S ~ - '’'"39'’ 
bed I 'omplcte, 17" TV', Drapes, ■ 
Toii.sier, In.ac, Coleman Gaiop 
Stove, 3 Tilliiilils, Uanlsl(‘r Set, p 
2 E lectric Hliiger Sewing .Ma-■' 
chines. Vacuum Cleaner, Radar,,  
j Pot.i and Pun,',, Odd Dn.hi'i',.
! Phone 2-3288, 889 B e in a rd  Ave,
1 ' .2
MOVlNfL M IlS 'r 'sE l /L '/ l i r i iw p  
Scaly ; hide-ii.bed, as new 
mati lung walnut step and i of- 
fee table; 1 lea ther  top end 
table; ■ i.mait 7'2" nuriptis bar;  
d ie  er,  ' epiii ate ml! ioi : bm- 
dmi laiop , ill e ; ' foi 111, me :,i;.
b’t , 36-1 l i e .  I '  Ii,e| I I , a, PS'II
Water Tib, 1
I 'OR SALE ' 'I UR(.R 'Ol',K 
We tinghoic (' I'oiitmeidal (!■ m -e 
e|ei t ie  tii\p, 2 ( p e i r  I ’ i d 
I ohiv ,'i c.oiillr Regiiliil i.| r e 
j 5695.66, Rediired f(,r (|'ia k i alo 
I $449.(16, Apply Guido .1, Prior,  
Enkeview MBrki-t. Trlr-phone 
762-2913 or 7114-4172 2
ll.H F I ,  GE.NERAL E L E C l t i lC  
ii li ig< r a t o i , III ex( ('11(11* ( on- 
dition. Suitidih' for home or (ot-
gtN—,4 .hiirfi •.»
7 6 2 - 3 8 1  1 a l ' r i  ,5 0 6  o t  k' l . ’ ' '  
A b b , " .  : ' I M '  , 1
.Mo VL’hI. 
n itm * for 
2.387,
AL.MOS'I NEW lul- 
ml*. Tflrphon* 76,3-
. Articles for Sale
ON'E s i n g l e  b e d r o o m  suite.
' " i  bed and ,n igh t table. TV, com-! 
iJ^nation ste reo ,  electrical ap-j
^ l i a n c e s  and 1 gir l 's  bifcc.' Tele-1 
phone 762-0411. ' , 304'.
FGCr  o n l y  riOOx 16 SUMMER 
. tread’ tires arid tube.':/ S20.00 
< ach or  best ofler. Telephone 
764-4961. :. 304
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or
4 2 . Autos For Sale 44A . M obile Homes
and Campers
REQUIRED
j PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BLTCK 
!■ R oadm aste r  tw o door hardtop, 
electric, sea ts ,  windows, power 
"  brakes 7 and steering, radio; 
whitewalls,’ S425.00. Can be seen 
at Capri Royalite., Telephone 
766-2971. . , ; tf
KELOWNA DAILT OIURIER. MON.. JULY 31.1967 1* Ag e  11
FOR S .A LE-8  F E E T  BY 28
feet t ra i le r .  Apply Trailer.  No. ' 
7, Pandosy T ra i le r  Court, a f t e r ' 
5:00 p.m. 304
RETURNING TOfor the'-'
■ , . ------ - . . .  ' r- I ■ >■ ‘ mus.t, .seli 1965 ■.Plymouth Fury
GOOD q u a l i t y .  HARIoING . K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r  U .2-door hardtop. , V-8 auto-
ca rpe l  in new condition. Tur-1 . . . ’ .. , '  .. . nvaiir. -oower s teer ine  radio. 4
■ ' ■ ■ ' '  in, ■'
! MOBILE -AND C.AMPERS. 1958 
c o l l e g e ; i G eneral I0 'x38’ for sa le  No; 14;
Mountain View T ra i le r  Court, i 
Highway 97.' . ', 1
.quojse,. , about l l v  ft.' square ,  . 
with underfelt. Call 762-3650.
. 'b ,  ■ 4.',
USED TV I N ' / H X C E L I ^ ^
• working condition. PrK:C'!S50.fj0. 
Telephone . 768-5462 afte r  ' 2:fiO
p.m. ,' • V : ■ ' ■' 301: '
21 " ' i H U E N E R A I . ;  E L E U f R K :" 
TV,  $65.00,: Telephone 764-4402. ■
■ . .1'
I960 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER,' 
S225.00 .will handle: Telephone 
762-4842. 1
: '  Contact 
D R TUHC OTTE, :
Circulation Manager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
Phone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
matic, po er steering, radio. ,4 
new, ;. whitewall, '.tires,.' A-1 
throughout. Telephone 766-2386.
'■ ■
1966 ,A I A L I B I U ^ P E R  S P O R T ; M r  wi^
convertible. , power brakes, | 4 0 .  D O d t S / .  A C C G S S *  ■ /.
iTowc'r steering , radio.’ 283 cubi c ' —— — -— ' ' ..—■„.-
inches, au tom atic  transriti.=.sion.'j UON’Ti MISS SIMPSONS sport- 
Pricc S3.300..OO (ir ricarost offer, t'ing good. sale. Save .,$100.00, ,14; 
Teiti'phone , 768-5462 a f te r  ,' 2 :00! aluiniquin runabout with 28 h.p. 
P m., , ; s o t 'S e a r s  regula,r $1299;00.- sale
1,31199.00. .F ib e rg lass  b o a t s . ‘b.v
31 . 3^anted to Buy
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIQH- 
est, cash prices for c o m p le t e ,
.es ta tes  or single items. Phone j Soine typing. This, ixisi'tion of-; 
us first a t '762-5599. J & J  New
S angstercraft ,  12’7 boat , regu la r  
$299:00, sale; 3269.00., 10’ boats 
regular- 3189.00. sa le ^lOO.OO. 8’, 
boat reg u la r  3149.00, sale 3139:00.
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
.............................
1949 CHEVROLET D ELUXE
' —__ " ■'.:■ ■ ’ coupe,,.. ' with .radio, s tandard
OKANAGAN RANCH N E A R ' transm ission,  6 cylinder. Must
city require.? bookkeeper ', t o ! be, seen ' to be apprecia ted .  A  __^ ______ ____
handle ,<et of bopks, payroll,' and,: dne'. fam ily  ca r .  Telephorie ;762-i 4 h.p: Sears  ou tboa rd  m otor,  air
perform  general office .duties. 1 4184. . , , 2!c(X)led ' i d e a l ' fishing radtor,  35-
&)me typing.' ThiY lxisition of-Lqfi. " rU F V R tq i  F T  t m p a t  a i lb- regu la r  3169:00, sale 3149.00.,
fcrs interesting, and varied work CHEV ROLET "IM PA LA ^ ^ 5. S angs te rc ra f t  runabout,  deep
w.it.h 3 bcdrixim hou.re s - u p p U e d , . ; ! I  V-hull,. w ra p  around  winshleld.
. tf. Apply. -Box 'A-640: T h e  Kelowna autom atic ,  power steering, p o w - : .hardware , r e g u ia r  $895
' ei- b rakes ,  excellent, condition,i - ---* - - - - -Daily Courier, .=tating age, ex
7, low- m ileage:  
. ..^T •3777.:' ■ '
Telephone 762-, sale 3799.95. 1 onl.v 45 h.p; Segrs
1
WHY TA KE A c h a n c e WE.| pp,.jpp(^.p 
pav cash  for a l l-useab le  item s ^
2(504 . - tf .b'ees, 8 ft. l a t te r  reaches  top. gopd dependable  used car.  , S e e : ' off. C am p er  t ia i le rs; :____'I________  reonlat- 5.144 00 calo 51QQ 0(1
outboard  motor, long leg, elec- 
: tr ie s ta r t ,  'built ' in a l te rna to r ,
C A L L  762-4445  
F O R
r O H R I F R  CLASS IFIED
Must :be 18 or  over., 3i-7c per db., j this, one before youv bu.v any i'^'dsular . 34-14.00, sale $399.00. 
s ta rt ing  : ,Augiis,t' -7., 'will ias.t a ro th e r  used  ca'r. /Telephon'e ,7'62-' Simpsons-Searsj 5 9 7 B e rn a rd  
: irionth. /Drive to Rutland, follow ! 8858 or see  a t  848 Birch Aye. tf • Kelowna. F-SrTT-^l
j Jo e  Rich ,Rd. 2"4 m ile s , ' turn i " MTTTPriR
! r ight at Gallagher  Rd:, will see ' ^  M ETEO R
" s ig n .  Van Hees, 762-3908.
AlITOMATTr ' SALE — ONE 1967 14’
“ 1,000:00 or offersV.. R eal gooci | | f  f ' With, used
' ‘! :;runhing. b rder: Seilihg ./on ' a c - ' ^  ho^^eixiwer, Johnson  m ake34.: Help W a n td  M ale'
Royal . Scott , boat, .\vith last, for pa r t - t i me  office;  w o r k , ' T h i s  762-89.35., ■ '..5F U L L Y  E X P E R I E N C E D  DRY-' P“ ‘l 'dn _.is. .hear  an  ■ p k a n p g a n , y e a r ’s MiTu i lnch  46 hot-spnower
wall ' nu-n ' ta i ipr^ tinrl I'ockers ■ a^ d  a 6 r oom • house, '  an- i960 D.ATSLN SEDAN.  O W N E R : 5 ® .
wall tn tn ,  , tapers  , the office, . is, sui>:ieaving to\vii;. Whitewall t i r e s , . motOL E^dl top, 31,400,00. .Tele-
* ’ .* . o,-.,,' A C41 raHin ' T’pInrtlmno iQJ._fiQ7R Qn*-n_ 1te m - f i^ m  W ri!e-‘'or  "ieieph(ine " i ^ d .  ::Plcase / apply /Box'" A-641.! radio. 'Te lephone, 494-6976 Sum 
 ii ■ T.-on r-u,,.,.i : i  he Kelowna Dailv Cmirier and m.crland. .104
phpiie .762-2828.,
“  SEE TH E C O M P L E TE  LINE-C entra l Drywail. ' ■ 7682 Chisel- 0 ^  Courier,_ and ;
hamptoii’ Street, North Burnaby, .rtive . par.ticulars as to ,previous/ pQj^ .S.ALE ' OR T R A D E  -FOR : of .. Ev inrude outboard  motors 
526-7313. . ,1 ■cxpenttnce, age and refmences. ,..3 ;. op;he\ver './.-ton—1965 from a.s low, as ,,3199.00. .Also
■ ■ ' " ' ' Chevy 2 6 -cy l , 'au tom atic . 'rad io .  I 'f 'ravelleiv.fibreglass .boats' and
T 'o w n e r ,  14,000 mile.s. Telephone' Springbok ; a lum inum  car top  
1762-6576. , ■ ' , . '304 ! and. runabouts': f rom as low , as
i 3275.00 , a t Siqg Motors,' Hwy
tt-tsA --t̂Virt
J?' it
_   ..........
.....
w a n t e d  SENIOR OR IN-
tcrmeciiate hockey players.
G(X)d jobs. Apply to F.'  Roraan- 
iuk, c ,b  P o r t  Luckies, Alberni. 
,'.;B.C; 3
STREET SELLERS
w a n t e d . -  g r a d e  11 or  12
'.student p.art time. Apply in per- 
;" son a t  E aton 's ,  528 B erna rd
■_ Ave..;,..'
- u —
w a n t e d
1958 C.HEV.. IN 97N, 762-5203. We ta k e  anything 
in trade .  Open every  day. / 304
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
:, MATURE, WO.NDERFUL, UN- 
; der.standing, - healthy..: house'
" t e e p e r  to / look afte r  '4, 'sip a Hi 
• fti id ren  'while 'mqther-.W’d r k s . : 
To .com e in. Minimum w a g e , ;  
: Starting  Aug" 15, 1967. : Tele-i
', ./phone 762-4071. , ?■ ^
C.IRL FOR CLERICAL a n d ! 
/ delivery  wOrk.' FuU ! tim e enr- 
ployment. .State , iage. 'm ar i ta l  
. status, education ,' ;co,mple'ted, 
past cxpe'rienc:c and' references. 
Write I ^ x  A-638: The Kelowna 
, j ^ i l y  Courier. ' 1
D u r in g ' ,the b u s y ; / su m m e r '
. months /e.xtra s t r e e t . sellers 
3 1' a r e  required  especially dur­
ing Regat ta  and Hydroplane 
rai.'c.s.; if' you would l ik e '  to 
ea rn  e.xtra spending,/ money ! 
phone now; ,,. i, ' • :.' 1961
j MUST SELL
j good, c l e a n ' ,  condition..: White-
i/:wall/tires and ,radio.:',T,elephone .
' 762-6100 af te r  5:00 p.m . . 5
;'. ,—----- —̂ m  ! V-8 inboard, f ib reg lassed  hull,
1964 T R IU M P H  S P IT F IR E  c'on-! m ahogany  decking, le a th e r  upr
MUD D 0ESN 7 HELP
V ietnam ese  r.va.rines, w e a r ­
ing ' full, battle,',  gear,  move:
to O peration  P addington ,  a n "  koiVg Deitai American,; Austra-
allied opera tion  in Phuoc Tuy
,vertible ,in /good eondi'tion. with ; holstered seats ,  rad io  :and trail- 
rebuUt ' m'otor. Telcphoii.e., 7'65-'i er. Real giiod condition' S985.0Q. 
5247, or 765-6307. ■ ' ■ ' : , ' -2 : Will . consider ■ ton , piek'-up:
m—/'̂ —r' — X— Tclephoiie , 7.62-3663. "i 2
through  ,deep m u d  to a g ia n t , '  , province som e 3.0 miles, south-, 
Chinook helicopter'. to be flown ea s t  of Saigon, on edge of/ Me-
lian and South y ie tn a m e se  
units a r e . taking p a r t  in:' the 
o p e ra t io n , ,: H eavy / monsoon
ra in s  in the area ' tu rned  the 
fields in to  'q u ag m ire s .  „ tAP 
WirephOto'. '. ■/
TANTALIZING DREAMS
CHEV, ■ IMPALA CON-
MR. D., R.i.TURCOTTE 
■ C 1RGULATION 'MANAG ER! .
I ,c'e rt ibl c . pow  e r  s t ee ri n g . power n . ...FT. / DOUBLE PLA N K ED  i
!' brakes; Telephone 762-4258 evch., 'V“ hogmiy boat '283 cubic in(/h|
H A IJF A X  'i CT^)--01d ina'ps 




oinctcr, : ,'. radio.," iiliis '. many. 
LOOK GIRLS! 1956 METRO- / ex tras. l\I,u.‘-1 be seen 'to .be"a*-. 
poiitan convertible. A rbal 's tca lpprcciatcd . . Telephone 768T462., 
iS250.6o.; .Over, 30 niiles to a gal. j 'anytimc af te r  2:00 p.m.. ' /304
i ™ g p k o n c  762-30.47. , ' 1 W E A R  /NEW 5 hp " V IK IN G
tf 1955 V-8 FO R D. 2,DOOR H A R D - a n d  tank . 16 ft P e te rs-
WIDOW WITH 2 CHILDREN 
ages 7 and 4, urgently  requ ires  
babysitter  to come in 5 days  a
. ? S h o S ”» P S “ “ /, V .ra in ing .,  m
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
RESPO N SIBLE YOUNG MAR- 
ried man- .i26i, wishes, employ-, 
m ent,  :any. type of w ork 'w ith  a 
future, in Okanagan, area; P re ­
vious experience as driver 
sa lesm an, have, chauffeur’s
licence, office experience /and 
.sonie IBM training.. . Will con-
top Crown. Victoria, new .paint, “ W'f . b'/“ L: both ' in new' cnhdi- 
black vinvl top. W hat offers'.' ; fl°f*: §275 or t r a d e  for . .'. Tele- 
763-2696. ' 304 sphone 702-512,0/days. Telephone
 ------..-.4'— I 764-4706 eve;.: .' ' "  '304
1963, 1500 VOLKSWAGEN. STA-! '
tionwagon, . good 'condition. 31.- .f PH' :S^BE , I 6I 2,’ INBOAR:D 
500.00. Telephone 762-4901. tf W °af '  W ' '̂ '̂am,'. fully m a n n e d .
Ford  overhead  engine with r e ­
verse t ransm ission .  Telephone
'■.''“ I
w a n t e d  -  g i r l  t o  w o r k
in f ishing'lodge: Telephone Vcr- 
ii'r.n opera tor  I K l52. ' , ,. 1
8699 afte r  6:,30.
MEDICAL'/ CLINIC RF.QUIRES 
pai't time piisting inacliinc op-
f .
,., .nu'itely , 15 d ay s  p e r
.Saturday, work , rerpiired, pleas- 
,. aiil Working, conditions, "a lary  
basecl (in previous exjierience, 
although experience not neces­
sary .  Apply in writing, stating 
' age'/ imirital s tatus, iirevious 
■♦work hi.stpry, to Box A-625, 'riie 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 304
RELIAB LE MARRIED couple 
desire  m ariagem eht position in 
motel, a i iar tm ent block or  What
inboard.,^  s i 'c c d o m e te r ; ' '. tach- Nova' .Scotia s ru.ggcci coas t­
line hang  tantalizingly on the 
\vall.s ' of the. archiv'e.s here , 
conjuring uir di 'cains.of t r e a s ­
ure and hidden w ealth .
'■ The, chain  of wrecks ra n g e .s ' 
from/ tiny fishing vesscLs to 
French ' and : British w ars ip s .  
'It ex tends , aloiW the . Nova . 
Scotia coast and. into the At­
lantic 'as far. as Sable! Island,
196,1, R E N A U LT  FOR SALE 
What offers'.’ Telephone 761- 762-5016
4402 . . s , ------ - ----——--------------- --------
 ,.../ ,' ', ', .!::,5i2,' h o r s e p o w e r  /BUCCA-
1958 G hE V R O LE T , , .■,,$400,00,1 neer, outboard  nhotor. alumirium 
Must sell. Telephone 762-42“ ] boat: Telephone 764-4209 af te r  
af te r  6:30 p.m. 2 5:00. 1
FOR SALE — ,1958 DODGE V-8, • FOR ■ SALE — 9’ ALUMINUM 
autom atic ,  4 . door. Telephone,; p ram . Telephone 762-4840 af te r  
762-3047. ■ 2 7  p.m. / ' ; 2
huhter  . is 'likely to uncover: is 
a ; few / handfuls ,of old, coins, 
the odd caniion ball or, a  col­
lection of, ru s ty  muskets.
! The goomy ' p red ic tiq iis , of 
e.xperts/ did not d e t e r  th ree  
d ivers  — H arv ey  MacLeod,- 
Alex Storm and  D av e  Mac- 
E a c h e rn —who in 1965 - recov,- 
e re d  thousands  bf gold coins 
from  the/, su b m e rg e d  w reck­
age of ■ Le ' C ham eau ,  ■ the! 
.French jiay '/ship lost ,m o r e
175 iniles southeast of Hall- . ;/ than  200 v e a r s  . ago o f f ' the  , 
fax'.. 1/ong known a.s the G r a v e - . V oas tcrn ,  Cape, Brctoh . port , o f /!
yard: of. the ■ Atlantic.' More 
than  3,000' vessels are known 
to have gone/to the; bottom off 
Nova . Scdfia: /' , /
: 'As ,you study' the  yellowing 
majjs  the dutlqok for t r e a su re  
hun te rs  seem s promising."But ' 
expe r ts  '.say'/ chances'to(/iay of. 
'fm d ing  a , hidden . /hohrd of 
■gold; 'sib/ci' or jewc.Ls are 
slight:. The , m o s t . any! avid
Louisbourg.
300 D IE l)
Qrice the fa s te s t  ship in the 
F re n ch  navy , , Le /C ham eau .  
w as  oh its w'ay/ to Quebec 
f rom  F ra n ce .  O n’ Aug, 25, 
1725, it app roached  Louis- 
bour'g h a rb o r  to land one of 
its, distingul.shed passphgers,  
the governor  of Louisboip'g
ever.  Experienced, with exce l - '19,53 OLDSMOBILE .N E W 'M O - ; 1.) FT. SAILBOAT AND T R A IL  
lent reference's '  suiiplied.. Ci/in-jb’'' and  - transm ission .  C a n ; be cr for sale. Telephone 764-4205. 
o ra to r  and o f f i c e . ' c l c r k , ' a p i i r o x i - a „ ( j  jrpiLq (jccgory, i Wcibm^ABC Tawing. - ,1
nu'itely , 15 days p e r  m o n t h . ; g ^ x  ,63, Penticton, B.C. ', ! 196^39?"F01J iT s1/>EEd^
,. , . / .M-W-Fr3l)'L d ie .  Offers'.’ Telephone 762-
CAPABLE COUPLE, E X PER -
REGATTA H E LP  W.ANTED - 
Apply .Aipiatic .Diiiing Room.
ieirced in property '  manage- 
ipcnl, ren ta ls  aiid m aintenance 
desire  ' fu l lo r  p a r t , t im e 'em p lo y ­







1959 RENAULT DAUPHINE 
hardtop, 4 door. Telephone 762- 
(I'lll; ' / 304
If
4 2 A. M otorcycles
INTERIOR AND , E X - , R fe~2 irT 5T c '^^^^
.  ,1
' OFFERS'.’ / 
:i04
KELQWNA AUCTION, M arket 
(the Dome), liext to Drive-In 
Theatre ,  Ixiithead Rd. ■ Auction 
sales conducted every  Wednes- 
cjay at 7:30 p.m. ‘‘Sell for more, 
sell by auction "  Telephone 765-
COURIER PATTERN
l’’OH
torior j.iainting and ' repa irs  -- '.’I'elcphone 762-51.7(), 
Sati.'l'tH'tion guaranteed. Tele-1
plioiio 762-8641 today, . ,  1 ^ '4 4 _  J r U C k s  &  T r ? ’*





.lOl'UNEVM.'VN C A R PE N T ER  -  - /  , , , ,  u.
a \ 'a ilable for finishing, i 'abineljl96('r ARISTOCRAT TRAILER, 
mtiking, etc. Telephone 762-89,53; 19'6'', Fully sell'-eontained. Like 
for further, inl'brnuition, 1 , new. Ti’lophone 494-6126 d r  , see
 —̂  ------------ ----------- -— -- '  |,w, Watkin, Beaver Street,, Stim-
n *  'O I * ’ 'k  j I iiTi'laiul, 3()l), 302,'304
4 0 .  r e t s  Ot L jy e s tO .C k j ' i ' ( i6(j'']'y/'n,p"yjX3'̂  ̂ ' - t o n ;
FOR s/Tl F  'ITNY CHIHli AIinA ' ***■ I '” " '  excellent .shape.I It HALL, I N) U l l  L.AUUA^^yii, ■
n ppies, K'gistere( and Innocu- ' p„, „ , , , l e r  m trade, Telephone 
lilted, ( l o o d  tem peram ent.  7(i'j.')').i7 : . '(o.)
FOR SALi;/////CAR ANI!) :rRUCK 
transm ission ,  ah/o triiilci' hitch­
es, 24 hour mobile service. Tele­
phone 76,5-6616. , 3
RED BARN AUCTIONS—HWY 
97, Complete household ,and e s ­
tate sale.s, ' bought qiitright or 
sold on commission. Call us to-
(liiy, ,762-2746,, tf
t r
Health gtiaranteixli ,Suni)yviilo 
Kennels, Vei'iion, B.C. Tele­
phone ,5'l2-2,529. ', 5
CIIINCIIILLAS"-- a ' l i m i t e d
I (itiantily fnini tiie top show herd 
in .Western Canada, Contact, R.
R. M cllarg, R|! No,, 4, Kelowpa, 
telephone 761-41111. tf
lY)r "s A 1 /e  ~ 1 ,1 \' I! 1, V’Y' A' EAR 
eld h a , g e l d m g ,  11-2, Wi’slern 
and Engli.'h, or vill t rade for 
a I'eliable hor.'-e, ruitahle fnr'12 (10x12 Kia-'-ie 
,iear old girl to rule. Telephone 46 x 12 Villiic.ei
111) I
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
,54'x 12 Villager
64-49,8(1 12 X II) 20th Cen'turv
A D oPTH 'N , 4 , MONTI,I 38 x 10 E ' t a  Vil'a
oiti in,tie I'Uip,'', Dalma.iian  ̂ q.)
cl',o:s breed, ,'1'elephnne SI'CA ,,, ..  ,,, .
76,5-,5(i:iO, .304 J ;  ^
REGISTER I 'd )  , DAl'IISHUND y ,
pupiiie', 10 vve.k,-: .t|d Calgar,i < o u "“ oo ' bu
■'.|'l.li;,6 . t'lOl b'l liiilid;)'', 1,5: . '  ll'ilida'.
OR- S.VLE INTEI.LIGENT
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42. Autos for Sale
' HIAWATHA
11(63 PONTIAC I'.ArRENTlAN Park  Lt d ,  
sedan, V-8 autom atic , 1 adio, | 1 aiiults onlvt 
Motoi'. isule and Interior in e x - 11'uuntr.e ( I'lting ni'or the i;ii;»> 
ce lhn t (onditi,iii A'I.ing $ l , ' | l ,a ig t>  lot-., ,5o do.p  eleetin.al 
,590 00, ill ll 19,56 S tudebaker G/ervu’e, teleptior/e, ealde TV 
t 'o inm an,ler  sedan, a n to in a t ic , , (p'luind, ( 'h i« re  ,ionr Ta 
gi'od I o|,i|iii,in, $.13,5 99 o r ' lu . 'a r - , ii,,(Pi. p 11- e r \ a t m  no'.v In
MoP.ll.l'; IIO.MF, 
opi long July ’■ 1 
. New In (luiet
'M
est > lU'l'. l.i’ok th c 'e  ovt-'I’ at ,] 
84,1 H.p '. e'. ,5', eii;ie ’ 1
PRH' I  |) I ' OR g i / l c K f/Al t:,
I'M'iU 1 I. . .  i, IP .1 1 (t n ,
a' l ' op .,'1'' i»i'.«ei .'  •'leeling;
:,i ' ! - , '\illi, I '; ,1 .
/ I ' : 1 . 1 '  ' e  \  ( ‘ , 1 I-, I p .
ire Hia,',idha Ca'mp, Lid.e- 
l u i e  Rd , ti'h'l 1,01 e 7('.'J-;iH',’
\ "
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By TH E  C.VNADIAN TRESS By TH E CANADIAN P R E SS
iN'allonal League  Suhda ' v’s Resu l t s
.Alt R ' H Pet.,1 Colui.nbus -1 Toronto  8
Staub, llinis 3 3 9 -l l 123 .’66,>| S vracuse 3 , R ic h m o n d '2
Clomeiltb,, P itts  1)59 68 126 ..Dll Rochester 5 .lacksonville 3
Cc'iieda, St. L, 373 63 128 ,313 Ruffaio a,l Tol'cdo, rain  ■
Aaron, All (8 118 . 3 ^  '• S a tu rd a y ’s Results
(.lOii/.alc'/., 1 hil , ^ - 1- -L 88 .,t_'l p.q 'I’nronto 4-2 '
Runs—Aaron, (8; 'ban to ,  Chi- Rochester 6 Jack.s,onville 3 -
eago, 7a 
Runs hatted  lu—W.miii, Hous- 
ion, 83; (.'epi.'da, 76 
Hits—(.’epeda, ■ 128; , Clemf'rile,
126 ' . ’
Tr ip les
Buffa lo 3 'Toledo 6  . ' 
Sy ra c u s e  4-1 R ichm ond  2-2 
Paei f i c  { ' oast  League  
, t^iiiidny’s Resul t s
,,,:,.! :',i ' ! Den ve r  4 San Diego 1 ■
, ' ' f  7  I Vfi|,f,,,iivei- i) Snokai i e  . 4
'm n 1' * ' •  Wlleu,  K).] ][ ; iwaii  ,9 2
1 h i l ade lph i a ,  8 , ' O k l a h om a  Ci tv ,9 'I'lilsa 2
Hom e  r u n s —Vtynii, - i ,  Aaron ,  i’h(i(.|)i,x,() ] nd i a r i a | » l i s  5
' T a c o m a  5 Sea l t l o  2
S a t u r d a y ’s Resul t s  
[ IndianaiKil is 8 PlK'cnix ,5 
"Tu l s a  4 O k la h o m a  , City 3 
I P o r t l a n d  6 H aw a i i  5 .
, San  l)l('go 3 n e | u c ( '  1 
V. ' ineonver,  R Snolrano ,3 
T a c o m a  4 Sen ' t l e  3
26
Stolen bases — Brock,' St,
T.oiii.s, :i5; Phillips, ( 'h icago, 19 
Pitching' —- Veale, PlttsTnirgh,
12-4, Hughes, SI, T.oiiis, 9-3, .7,5(1 
Strikeouts' — Mariehal, San 
Fi'anci.sGi. 158;' Buniiiiig,' Phlla- 
rlelphiii, 16!)
.Aineriean League
,AU R H Pet,
IC Rol'iin.Min,, B, 269 ,51 86 .331
Kalliie, Del 252 ,53 82 ,325
Vii. 'trNski,. Bo..: 355 61 1 14 ,3'..M
Ciirew, Minn !t47 '17 196 ,3(i5
Conigliaro, Ho,- 299 53 811 ,393 V.iiieoiwr'i
Runs—Mc,'\iili I le, Detiiat,  68 ' Porlland 
Killelireu', Miniie/'iilii, 67 
Runs liatted In—Killi'bri'W, 75, 
5’i i ' l r / e m /k i ,  Ho ton, 7!!'
Hits —  y.'clr.a'iicT.i 111; 'To­
var ,  Minne.'oia, IRI 
Triiiles — M n n d a ,v, Kansas 
City, 6 : SIX tied wHli 5 
Home runs—Killebre'.v, 32 F 
I low,(1 d , t'8 . '
Stolen ,hases~( ’anipeiici c , :i8 :
,'\)',ee ( ’lili'ai-'o 2,1,
I'lteliing — 7,1'I d'i'hliii, I'.i:; 
foi I l i a ,  9 2. 818 Hoi Ion. Chi-
i'ii"o 13-3, 8i:t 
Sti'ikeouls ,M I’ D 11 ',■ o 1 '
( 'lev o la lid, bit 1.1 III 1,01 (’, I '.I, -I
I’aellie Coast l,oague












WELL, SHE TRIED 
FOR MR. RIGHT
. l o l l A N N E S  H 1’ h 'g
B 1, P d , GB
58 59 .537
6(1 52 ,536
57 51 .5’'!8 I '
51 56 ,491 5
,51 56 ,477 61
49 6(1 .4,50 9' ;
'I;,inn
69 47 ,56(;
5't 5(1 ,519 4'
57 ,53 .518 5
52 56 .481 81
51 ,57 ,472 9'
46 61 ,439 II
.fcirtr.css, when it vyas .' 'over­
taken  / by ,h' furious sou/th- 
eas l  gale aiid 'w as  . tbtally, lost' 
with 300 people ab o a rd . ’//:
/. Eng lish  a.iid '/French  .War- 
ships, w ere  ! frequently  ' .lost: 
during the  mid-18th/ '.cchtury 
as 0116 . abortive, exiied'ition 
after' , ano ther  w a s  launched/;'.
, usually / clestined ' to encl .'in 
storin-ravaged ' ..fleets . limping 
. hqme m onths later,, ships lost/ :'
■ a nd cr.d ws dead  f ro n 1 fever or 
- drovvniiig. i.
■ One . s iich /(expedition  took 
p lace-in  1746,. a y e a r  aff'er. th e  
British  /c ap tu red  .Louisbourg 
af te r  a 45-day'.siege! / . , .
, The - F  r  e  n e h /governm ent 
equipped -ah expedition con- 
sistiii/g of.7(). ve.ssels, ll'. ships 
'.of thC 'line, ,30 f r iga tes ,  and 30 ... 
trans|X)rtS ' chrryiiig  3.000. sol- . 
diers. U nder  the c o m m a n d o f  
. the 'Due D'.Anville .the llecf 's 
instructions ' w ere  to retake 
a n d  d ism an tle  Louisbourg, 
cap tu re  Aniiajkdis jlo,val, rli;-.
. .stroy Boston a i i d ' r a v a g e  ihc. 
New E i ig la n d ; coast,
.Full of confidence the ex|/je- 
ditioii . left .France, but • oil 
Sable Island : severa l  ships 
w ere  lost in shirm s.
DIED O F  A PO PLEX Y
After 90 days, D'Aiiville ar- 
. rived off Chebiietd, now Hali­
fax, with (inly two (ither ships 
of the line and a ' f ew tran s­
ports in sight.
: Discovering his ('xpi'diiion 
' w a s shntlci'ed, D'.Anville 
died of iipoplexy and when. 
V.iec-Admiral B'lvstoui'ellc a r ­
rived till’ iiex.t day with three 
ships of the line,, lie took com- 
niaiid of the baUer.cd fleet.
D'l.v.tourclle's . eiimfnand 
,was . jii'icf. 1 by killed’ liinn.a'lf 
I with his sword vv'licii, dining 
a conneil of war, other offi- 
' cOrs oppo.scd his, (Incision to 
I abandon. tli(> expedition,
I More lluiii 1,099 . men had 
I (lied of fi.'ver d u r in g . th e  Jour­
ney and aiioili.er 1,199 died 
‘ (iiiring .five weeks they I'li- 
caniped on ilie south shore ol 
Bedford Bin in,
Ev enlnalfv uia lei' Hie ei'im-' 
inand of the .Maripii' de la 
,loni|uiei'e, V. ho v a.- on h,. 
way to thiebi'C to bei'oiiie 
vieei'o.v ol '(’anada ,  the re- 
inaiiider of the lleet liri 'paiei 
,to ail,
Tlie.v, Weie alai'iiied 'aller 
eaptni ing. a Hi itn.h ship elir- 
j r/ving di 'ipaiehes indicating ,111 
I 18-; 11 laig English Heet w 10, on 
th(‘ VV a.v to a i taek  ilieni,
' .loni|uieie o id e ied  Ihe ‘ ein- 
lling of boat.'., without ('icw'; 
and ' ev i l ,d pric ' eaptin ed. 
dm mg the expedil aai and / et
wreck l ie s  o.ff Sable Island. In 
: 1799 , the Prineess  'Franc/i's Was 
re tu rn in g ;  to 'Halifax f rom , '  
Eiigland, vv ith a Mr. Cop>oland , 
board. ' ■ /.' / : ;
, Copelatid' vvas the Duke of 
K en t 's  personal surgeon and, 
l ib r a r ia n  ' a n d //had bee ii . en­
tru s ted  with . sUpbrylsing tl.i(3 , . 
t r a n s fe r  o f ' his m a s t e r ' s  per-- 
sqnal possirssioni to; Halifax: /
- The shji) : vvas ! wrecked off 
: Sable Islafid 'a n d  la te r  trunks '  
add ressed  to HRH Prince Ed- 
, Ward w e r e  /found vvashc'd up. 
on ' tile -shore. / :
:A!n 0 t  her  /vessel.,'' sent /to 
.search for the Bi'inces's. F r a n ­
cis w a s .  lost 'at ' the sa m e  
. place! ','. ' ■ ' . ' .
H i  DOFF  
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H c n t -
,'\ leceiill.v - d iv d n  i'il 
Af i i e im woiniiii c o n -  
;i eo n ipn t e r  l e een t l y  
w i l l  I, ' h e  v x t i n l e i l  to find c.
l e w  n o l l e
Die I on I pi ill I etio ,1' her fi n - 
inei hieblilid .,
T h e  w o m a n  h a d  f i l l e d  i n  a 
! l o n g  ( | 0 ( * > i l o n i ' i i o i  e ,  l i . ' t m g  t h e  
a ' 1 1 1 b  , t e  - h e  w I I n d  f o i  III a  
O ' l d e  e o l l i M a i . l o l i ,  i l i i i l  d l "  e l  il|.. 
I I . 1: h e i  • ( . d  a i . t l  h c i  I n t e l  (■•!
V' h i d  1(1 ( h d  h o t  Ki l l /  , v , W .(,'■ 
h i  , h, , o a i . i l  |,'i4i |  , , | ,
' I  '  11 e  l l  I I  I • I ; ’ , ,  I '
' l a  i l l . (!/' ('I, ,' e  1, i| ,4
I "elnle i i i i . o ' - lul  
• ' '1 d l / o i  , h e  I ' t i g e i  i ’.
I 'i e  , 1, 1 (j I I I, .  (-1 p | | .
f I,('I l o a n  III ,1 11, ( 1-
1 - ' h a '  of hei f( I ■' e'
of die line and 2 9  i i  i i i i '  p ' u  t ,,
'I h e i  e ' . vei  e  11 a i i  e  ■ ( o l ' n e  
and t h  1 ( I' ' h i p  o l  t h e  l i n e
w c i e  w i c i e . i ' d  oil b a l i l e  I
l a n d  I / ( ' l o i  e  V. h a t  11 11 l a m i  d  1 
l l g '  0 0 '  e  p i  o o d  I'll / I l i l n p e i l  
Mi l o  1' I e i i i  h w , i l | . |
( AI>H REH RK II P H I /E
B e i  I m p ' :  III o  r  e  p r o i n i :  i i i g
l o r  t h e  t i e a  n i ' e  h i i n t e r  1 a
r c |  'Ol  I ( l l  a n  u n i i i i I I l e d  
v v l m  li I a i d ,  i l l  I 7 ' i 5  i i f t e i  h i l -  
b  11 g  a  l u l l ;  w h i l e  e  n  11' I 111 g
I h / I ' d a x  h a i u i r .  | |  h a / l
( i i p t i i i e i l  a  F n  111 | ( 0 ,
v > i ! h  8,911.1(1)0,n o n  ,11 [■(,
, In lltc pdvvc'l llpil a ll t l lc 
\ \  mi l  At! c \ c n s . ' ' . l l  i d l  m e  
l i i i i j \  li ii iJ'CU'il will ' ll  I sdl t l  
I dill'  l id ldi i (!cr- i icei lci l  
l i dl i suhdl i l  II I I I c I c s so  
i | t i iclslv,
■liisf a xiV' l i i i ic,  |dvv-(.(i'd 
W d i i l  ,'\(l i i idi i i ' l i l  in 
c,ii ' i ' l('  (d bi ivci  l l dl l i  wc 
,iini t in V p, l i b ' l l  );dd(|  
l l icinl '* l icc. i i isc wc iidli) 
p i d l i f c d  fjdi i i  bilkii ip 
c m h  o i l i e r  i l i i di i gh  
Wnr i i  All",
t o
ttic
( 0 ( 1, 
I I I ' /  I I I  I
l l ,
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TIMBER!
OTTAWA <CP) — The m a jo r  
shareholders  in the  Bank of 
W estern  C a n a d a  have  g iven 
w hat am ounts  to a Sept. , 13 
deadline for anyone in te res ted  
in rescuing, the faihng institu- 
.tipn.
' A notice today in the C anada  
Gazette,  o f f ic ia l , governm ent 
publication' ca r ry ing  prbc lam a-  
tions and legal n o  t  i c e s, an ­
nounces a shareholders  m eeting 
to be  held Sept. 14 in Winnipeg 
.to, take  first steps tow ard  wind­
ing up the b an k 's  existence.
In  Edm onton, a group headed  
by J .  Les Bodie, senior vice- 
presiden t of the  bank , w as  re- 
fiorted ra is ing  funds to buy  out 
"York ’ L am b to n 's  in te res t  and 
save the  bank. 'The sh a re s  are 
worth about 56,500,000.
P a r l ia m e n t  approved  the  vii- 
cbrporation  of the  b an k  a yea-  
ago. but it has  never  opened its 
doors, for business. Financing 
troubles and d isputes between 
J a m e s  E. Coyne-, the first presi^
ON THE PRAIRIES
CALGARY (CP) — An .Air 
C anada  DC-S; with 130 pas.cen- 
gers bound fpr Vancouver w as
, , __ ____  , ,  reca lled  30 iriir.utes a f te r  tak ing
HONG KONG tC P ) —p e  fql- pff fj-pn, Calgarv  A irport Satur- 
lowers of M r"  Tse-tung h ave  I'e- "v h e n  a bomb th re a t  , was 
gained the im por tan t  central teieohoncd to the, a i rpo r t  hifoi-- 
Chinese rity  of Wuhan. I m atipn  offite. No bornb-mvas .
, There had been , repo r ts  in / found afte r  a search  and the, 
Moscow and Tokyo th a t  y>n>'n- flight took off two hours  behind
dent, and  Sinclair S t e v e n s , of loyal to Mao. Chinese I ^ohg{jo\p
Toronto, presiden t of B IF  and
B u t  B r i t i s h  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  F i - ' h i s  s u c c e s s o r  Marc, B i e n v e n u  of 
n a n c e  C anada L td . ,  w h ic h  h o l d s ! M o n t r e a l ,  h a v e  ■ p 1 a. g u e d the, 
50.2 p e r  c e n t  of  t h e  b a n k ’s jh a n k .
shares  through its s u b s i d ia r y ' 'T h e  513.000,000 capitaliation 
York L  a m  b  t o n Corp., ha.>, for the  bank  was ra ised  through 
agreed  to soli' its, sha res  if  a ;c e r t i f ica te  sales at M5 a share, 
buyer  can be found even up  to 
the  last, m in u te . '
The sha re s  have .  t r a d e d  for as 
low as S l l  and $12 but the'; sub-
B.C. GIRL CHOiSEN
W INNIPEG i C P i — J o a n  Pal-
Jacques '  Melaiicon, Montrehii scriptibp funds h ave  been  t-i- 
fi.nancial consultant: told B I F ’s vested in bonds and the break- 
annual m eeting in Toronto Fri-  \ a lu c  of the shares  m a y  ex 
d ay  tha t he hopes a b u y e r ,  wi l t  S15. .
be 'fo t ind  for B l F ' s  shares .  | Mr. Coyne, a fo rm e r  gO -. 
.The notice in the C a n a d a ;e rn o r  of the Bank of Canada.
insisted on. p r incipal shareh-'ld- 
e rs  being w esterners  to keep the 
b a n k , o rien ted  tow ards Western 
C a  n a d a. P r inc ipa l  financing, 
however,, c a m e  from  Toronto 
and M ontrea l and M i. Steven.s 
and Mr. Bienvenu dem anded  a 
m ore aggress ive  policy th a n  the 
conservative  line advocated  by 
Mr. Coyne.
Gazette,  which m ust  ap p e ar  
w e  e k . iy ,  for .s ix . weeks, was 
signed by Y ork Lam bton  Corp. 
Ltd.,  F . H. D eacon and  Co. Ltd . ,  
New ■ Alliance Ihyestors L td  . 
j a y e s d e e  Investm ents ,.L td .  and 
30 o th e r . signatories.
. On Sept. 14 the shareholders  
of the Bank of W estern  Cn>mda 
will be' asked  to adopt a  resd tj-  
lion rem oving  all the d irec tors  
then in office, e lect hew d ire c ­
tors  and then, “ if thought ad­
visable to pass  a . resolution :-e- 
quiring B ank  of W estern  C a n a d a ’| 
to be wound u p ."  ■ j
MAY E L E C T  DIRECTORS i
If the York Lam bton  share.s; 
a r e  sold, the new ow ners m ay  
elect a m a jo r i ty  of ; d irec tors  
who will ; defea t  such a  reso lu­
t ion and-keep  the  bank alive.
Communist par ty  head ,  h a d 
landed in the city to q u e l l  ahli- 
Mao d is turbances.  ' , !
A Peking radio b ro ad c as t  i n - , ,,?9-vcar-old “ hilcotm
dicated t h a t  .Mao's f o l l o w e r s  in i ̂hdmn from Wtllianis Lake Sat-
th e  split Com m unist pa r ty ,  an u rday  '“ u , ,
industr ia l  centre and t r a n s p o r -  ' 'a t 'o n a l  Indian P rn icess  C a n a d a ^ ,  
latioii junction, had  regayied  p a g e a n t .  .She defeated  six othei 
cpntrol o f  the city. >  contestants .
Peking radio Said the  le a d m - ; FESTIVAl. ENDS - ■
ship organ of the Chinese a rm y  I EDMONTON CP — The, f irst 
in Wuhan issued a public i iq t ice ,;anim al Klondike D ays Festival 
making what it called a “ self-1ended its nine-day run here S a t -m .  
crit icism of its m isconduct in n rdav  with a to ta l  a t t c u d a u c e - I f ' 
the p a s t"  and pledgng to stand qf. 460.084. Officials said th e y  
on the side of Mao. were disanpointed a ttendance
T h e .  radio also reported  a d idn’t reach  the 500,000 in ark. 
m a s s '  dem onstretion  in Wuhiin . '. ,,
by 500,000 Chinese ■’revolutioiu ' . LOVF-IN CROWDED
aries ’ and soldiers F riday  inI ' C.ALGARY iG P '—Police esti- 
support ,of Mao. . m a ted  . tha t  about 5.000 people
. The m ass  iaborers  in W’uhan. ! a ttended  a love-in he re  Sundnv.- 
vvho had  been “ deceived” by. a No .trouble was rej/xirted but 
g rohp 're i io rted  to suonort P rcsi-  l^ l icb  said hcnvv traffic in the yB  
dent Lid S h a o -c h i-M a b 's  arch ; £»'oa caused slight problems.
, rival, a rc  converting th e in se lv e s !
into‘ revolutionary 'pro-Mao rcl> 
id s ,  the b roadcas t  said.
BRINGS, IN GRAIN
N orw ay iin'Portcd 384,000 toiis
Wor ld -ch a ’mpionShip Toggei:  ,', C ow ic hah  Va l l ey  C en t enn i a l  -from, t he  ,U.“  . a n d  C a n a d a  .
sport..s' . a r e  s chedu l ed  Aug.  1,2 ,■ . T im be r ,  Carnival . ,  L ove ly  T i m - , compe t ing ,  m  sp eed -c l im b i ng
as  t he  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  com-  b e r  Q u e e n  B r e n d a  M a r l a t t ,  19, o "  a l lO-foqt  sp a n  t r e e ,  top-
um i t y  of  ,Dunca.n p r e se n t . s i t s  will  .welcome h u sk y  e n t r a n t s  p ing,  ax e t h r o w i n g ,  chopp ing
BIRTHDAY G IF T  TRO U BLE
W EY BR ID G E I AP ) — B eatle  
John  Len'non’s b ir thday  p resen t  
fo r  his four-year-old son has 
landed h im  in neighbor trouble. 
The gift—a ■ 19th-century gypsy 
tra i le r  pain ted  b r igh t , yellow, 
with; rainbow-hucd f lowers—ar- 
.,r' iiv e d.:,,;at, Lennon’s . ram b l ing  
English Country home.' “ It 's  
h ideous ,—  t  a ,k  e ' it . a w a y ,” 
shrieked neighbor M rs. Kath- 
j lceii Bolton. “ I ’m  "going to  re- 
and  h an d -fa l l ing ..u.sing id 'h ib le , | j.hrt, this to the R es iden ts ’ , As- 
spring-boards. Activities; in- i-sociation. ., ., , , , , . ,
elude a  g rand  parade., tire-'/I ,.
w orks  and; a'! Centennial Ilall, | ' ■ DRIN K  IN  S TR E ET S
m a rk in g  C anada 's  ItiOtlr. b i r t h - ,, There 'a r e  105 drinking, foun- 
d ay /  year .  : i'B:C. T ra 'yc i  Euv,./tains in the  stredts and  squa res  
reau .)  ’ of Expo.'
LAGOS (A P )—Two Am erican 
oil r igs  have  taken  on 87 refu­
gees, including two Canadians, 
from B iafra ,  the  E a s te rn  region 
which la s t  m onth  b roke  /a w a y  
from th e  N iger ian  F edera tion  
Hugh Keeley, spokesm an  for 
Mobil Oil Co.. sa id / to d a y  the oil 
rigs. Ocean M a s te r  2 and  Rig 
50, a re  ’’well Outside the  .12-mile 
lim it” of the  N iger ian  coast.  , 
F ed e ra l  troops, a re  try ing to 
put down the  B iafra  rebellion,.
The o ther  refugees / a re  66 
A m ericans,  n ine Britons ,  Three 
F renchrnen , an  I rishm ari ,  a  Ger­
m a n ,  an  A ustra lian ,  a  Dutch­
m an ,  twO G reeks  and  a Syrian. 
They /w ere  h o t  fu r th e r  jdehtified 
T here  also a re  22 Mobile em ­
ployees an d  0 :t h  e r  / workers 
aboard .
T h e  .re fugees Were ta ken ,  to 
the f i g s  in helicopters.  ,
Liu’s followers were reported i of b read  grains in 1966.
; to have  man-haiidled and  do- ;— “  -------------
itained Security Minister Hsieh 
j Fu-lhih and p ropaganda  chief 
! Wang , Li last w eek in Wuhan 
i , where a rm e d  Clashes have been, 
j f laring between supporters  and i
opponents of Mao since last 
April; '
The Ja p a n e se  nevyspaper Sah- 
kei Shiinbum repo r ted  from P e ­
king, Fi-iday. th a t  pa ra troops  had 
been dropped n ea r ,  Wuhan ai.’ri 
at leas t  20 gunboats, werC stand­
ing by on the liearby .Yangtze 
R iver . '  " ' ' •_ "  ,',/,,
Radio Rekm g today  quqtrd 
the Peoples Liberation  A v m y 
Daily tha t  Liu w as to b lam e for 
the Wuhan rebellion.
F IR ST  P A P E R  MILL
/ The f irs t  p a p e r  m il l ,  in U pper 
Canalda was a t  Crooks Hollow, 
nea r  Hamilton, and  w as  built 
in 1825. /
Am e r ic a n s  r a t e  h ig h
Half the v isi tors expected  a t  
Expo 67 will be f rom  the  United 
S ta te s . ; , t  '■
D. C, (Don) Johnston  ;
D on’t  le t  an acc iden t ruin 
your /future . . : b e  .sure your 
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;; DEI 'RG IT ;  ■ a r / — , Gove rno r  
( / leorge R o m ne y  s a i d  today  " w e  
were ,  p l e a d i ng , fo r  f ede r a l  . t roops 
as f a s t  as  w e . c o u ld  get  t hcn r ’'
■ du r i ng  the e a r l y ' / h o u r s  of the 
Detroi t  riots,. He li.sted,. iiqint by ■ 
point, '  t h e  de l a ys  t h a t  a ro se  be ­
fore f e d  e r a 1 ■ aut lnir i t  ie's' re- 
spnnricd, to his api ieajs .
" Y o u  c a n . ' d r a w  y n u V ' o w n  con-  
l i u s io n . s , ’:' t he '  g o v e r n o r  said ,in 
a n  i n t e r \ ’iew,  “ r n i  , iust tel l ing'  
.you w h a t  h a p p e n e d . ”  ,
R o n m e y  said i.iearly 24 hours  
elaj )sed be.tvyeen . the t ime  he 
first,  a sk e d '  Wash ing ton  fui" help 
ancl t he  m o m e n t  w h e n ,  federa l  
ti 'oops were  co m m i t t e d  ,■ to Ihe
I'iht '/one.s.
TOOK 41 I.IV i ;s
. The  r ac i a l  ('xplo.''/iiins took , 41 
hvi ' s and  hit D e t r o i t , with , aiu 
e s t i m a t e d  hHii of 55(1(1.(Hill,(IIMI in'  
l ' i |dperty ' d a m a g e  ' and  relateil
I ' O S l S .  . '
, In the , Ihlel 'view, 1 { '(ill 1 i iev' 
m ad e  t hese |ioii,itsi
1. l i e  .''111(1 I ' .S.  .■\ttoriie,\-Geii- 
('•I al Ihiiii.ye.''' Clari i  “ changed 
his iMhii ion" oil rei iui r ing aii 
o rd e r  to : end the f eder al  t roops 
to Detroi t .
, '2, ,Mi,er Pre . udeni  Jolin.son's 
ri 'pi ' i ' . ' .entative, Cy rus  R, Vaiii.-e 
a r m e d  in Detroi t ,  n ine hours  
pa s s ed  l,iefor(' Vanee  l igreed to 
eom m i t  the f e d e r a l , ti 'oops,
3, D e d e r a 1 au thor i t ies  de-. 
m a n d e d  a “ et ' rtil lcat ' iuii of an 
ire-ni roet ioi i , "  R o m ii e ,s' said,  
” M,\' l iasie point was  thiil the
f e de ra l  trooi.is shbiilci bo .yent bc; 
c a use "  1 d idn ' t  w a n t  .to let the, 
sitiia.tion, get  out  of hand .  T h a t ’s 
what/ ,  we  -w e r e  t rying,  to ,/pre- 
'vent. ;" ,,'
R om i i ey  said ' the, fii'st moves   ̂
w e r e .m a d e  a t  2,30 a /m , ,  las t /  
Tvloiiday li/iorning. , ' |
PHO N ES HUM PHREV
/ .'Vt tliat IVoUr. Detroi t  Mayor  
M e r u i n e  P,  C’a v a n a g h  teleiitioncrl 
i Vicc- l b ' es i den t  Hube r t  11. Hum-  
, p l i iey in .Minneapol i s  for advice 
r.'\ mi ' inb ' er  (if the, m a y o r ' s  s ta l l '
! s a i d - t h e  call  wen t  lo .Hump.hrov 
1 b e c a u s  e “ t he  p r e s ide n t  lias 
: mor ( '  or, less m a d e  h im  the liai'-, 
'son bet'vveen t h e , f e d e r a l  gdXerii- 
inefi t  au iL t l i o ' c i t i e s . ” , •
1 h i m p h r e y , t o ld ' C a \ ’anugl i  anct 
. 'Romney In t e l ephone '  the at- 
/ torne.v-'geiierid in Washink ' nn ,
S I'RESSEI) N EED
.'\r :i ’ a .m . ,  ( h e ' go ser i io r  sa id  ! 
he l .dked.  With C lark  , and “ di'- j 
. 1 ‘1 ' ibed (he s i tua t ion  “ ' l ie said 
.■i.iioil ti 'oops w e re  lu ' eded a t !
oiico', Roiiine.v sa id die a t t orney -
ge i i l ' i ah  I' l 'phed t h a t  he wom.d 
aVi" to colder  With t h e W h t l c  
l lou^e.
” 1 a -ke d  , hni i  . ' ll ien if ' he,
needed  any th ing  iiuna' .  t h a i r  an 
o r a l  rei iuer l  f r o m m e  and he
said,  ’No , ” ’
Aboiit an hour  l a t e r ,  the  gov 
e n i o r  aiid the m a y o r  ea l l ed  a 
new.s eonferc' i iei '  to repi.irt they 
had,  re ipi i ' s ted f ede r a l  t r oops  to 
help  (juell tlu'  r iot ing.
M l  i N T R F . A I , ( C P ! ( l l  u m b l e  
n b o n t  l ' . \ | s i  I ’e i i ' i n - ' h l p  a n d  i i  
d e m o n . - ' t i a t i o i i  at  t h e  R m  i a n
p a v i l i o n  b i o n g h t  ' i \  > h i e  o l
C a n a d i . i o  '■ 1 ' f . i  a n n . i o  c c l e h i  a -  
( l oi i " ,  t o  a  cl i  ('  .1'  t h e
w e e k e n d
' ' \ V i i e a  u  c  ' I . : , 0 .  ' o  of  i ; , i a ;  S'  
Ki l l  ( n ' i ' i  ' ,1 I c  ■' ' ' I n '  t o .  ' h e  ' 
t h i n g  ( n  1. "  ' . ‘ ' S '  a ' h . d
w e  W e  , !d 1,1' ., ’’ .1 1 o!  I'. ,1 ,11 h , i  •
•■l e, ' '  .1 , d 1 (0,1 2 ,1 c  ,, , d  , a
m e m  hi  r  i f  ' i n '  i hni  , w i i r
I o ' ' .  O "  I e
' p, ,'  I I ' .'  I i i " l  , ’ I •
W i d l  I ' ’I, ll  . 0  ' '■( ; "  l e
I 111 I C w c  .1 , 0 ,'.I - I ' ’ I I I '
' M ,  . ’ , "  , ,C.  ', 0 , 1  h , ' "  I I ,  " •
I I , 1 1 I I 11 ! 1 , 11 I I ' i  , .. I . I 0  , Hi t '  III I ■
u O I '  , l t l , i ' l  h i ' e  ; . , l '  ,1 d . l '. ll il ,! i
w l i i c h  ,1 ' - (' I 'i ’ I o n  ■ 1 1' 111 I ' d
' ' ' , h a o  ( ' “  e  d  * (I c i ' d o ' ' I  (i I! ' l i e
I ' k i a n o ’ ' .1 i ' ( ' (  ' i l l  d i c  h o i  h o -
\  o ' l  h "  ; . c I
F \ (  E < II Vltl.l S
I  i o  , , n  I ' c  ' I  ' ' I , I ' 'I
,, • ' , (V , i ' . i e h
, l i , i . ■ ,1 I I , ' . 1 , ,  I
\  P- ,  , ,  , . .  ; , . i  , o d  ' , ’
e. . 1V , 1a,'  ( , I , I . . ,  I V c  ', a ,11 1,0
 ...........................   . '  I ' ' "
' 1  ' . VI t ' C . ' I (i ,
I I , ' II,v ( '
D . l  ( ' ........ . I ’ 1, 1 . (i , , . ,  l i e.  ' C
I ( I ■ i !,, ' o  il'  ' .1 c  , e  !: I ' . I ' • o  i l ’
,, C' , .  ; U  - 1  i l l  ' h , '  ,1 . 1
t ' . , , ;  I , , , , II  ,1 . 1. ,1 . \ l . . . . i , i  . 1
I , I I , ,0 , , , . Ui  , h - 1  l i l t  ' ' il
a i i i ovi e  I n 1 'I rainiai i 'S .in ('  
ad; i ,  n a n  d i e d  h.v, ,loli(i Pi  ' t ier  
. c l i a i r n u i n  ol  l l ie i ( ' n t e n n i a l  , ' om 
m i  loll
( I I I M I tO D I  ( H O N
! -o M r  l l u k i d o  r a n  i l o ’ ( l i o i  t o  
a i i o i i T i c i "  1 0  p \ o o ' ' :  l i o  p i t i i l i i e  
I .1'  I , I I , \( I ' 111 c ' d l l '  c ' I  r o d o c -  
t , '  10 I c ,  7 , 1 , 1' I 1)1 V I I ni '  III
I I c  I d l l ' ' ' '  I i , . ,  '1 , ' i i . j  t 1 ’ K r , ‘ I IU
i . i l i -  I i ' "  r  h  ', ,11. ,o n  ', ) e r  l a o
I ll ': 0 , , ( '  ll III ' h  1 1, h o l l t  ' t | c i  I h  e  •
. d  , I :' 1, 1 , | 1 . M.  I' ,t I I i d p i e  I
I I lit o |  o n e  ,ol  d i e  I ' 1, 1 .1 o n a i i
c -  1 .  ' 1  I  1I I ) p  ' , 1 ,  1 , l l  h  O l  , 0 1  ■
t , r .  1  (  I  ) | ' ' ,1,  ) ' C  ‘ i  , o t  h ' l  P  i I  I  , u  .  I  0  
0 , 1  f .1 • ll I I'  0  hi , . ' .  , 0 . d
h M l  I , ' I ,1 ( '  I (I p l a  * ' , h . l d  I ,' h e i  
\  i l ' o l  1.1, I 1 i l l l p k l l l l t
I / \ p o  h . i d  o r d i ' i  c d  a  t l  I l h n t  - 
' h . p  e d  I I e  I ■ I i l l  ' ol  o |  ( l i e  i ,
I ' . i ,  c  ’ ,1 P i , h " 0  i Ci ' h e  I ' l
. 1 .  I'u . ,  P ' l ;  t ' l l ' l  e .
■ I I ' l  ', , I ,, 'I ' t o  f i ' . a t  I ' ' ' ' l e
' . ' . I I !  I ' , i i i i ' d  11| I , o  I ' h , ( . l
t ' C , r  ■ e r . a u i ' d  h "  ' t ’ e  c e t i ' e ' - m i i !
/ " I n  the '.n.iiddle of the ,press' 
conference, C lark called and 
said he w an ted  a rcciuest arid a 
certif ication th a t  wc had an  in- 
sLi-rrection . t h a t . we could not 
contro l ,”', R,omne.y';said. .
' ;, “ I replied/ th a t  th e re  w as  no 
( way of knowing y e t  w hether  we 
' could control it,' b u t  th a t  the 
best j i idgiucnt of p u r  , s ta te  and 
'hical au thori ties  w as  tha t we 
needed tlie troops ,"  ,, ' ., ' ,
. Roinney said C lark  told him j 
he had received  a d if fe ren t  mili-, j 
/tai'V eva lua tion’ o f - the  situation 
/ill Detroit, .
TALKED  WITH G E N E R A L
• “ He i nd i ca t ed  t h a t  he  had  
ta l ked  w i t h  t he  g e n e r a l  of the 
5lh A r m y  (Lt.kGon.  Jo h n  H, Mi- 
chae l i s i  a n d  t ha t  Mi ch ac l i s  1 ad 
laiked,  w i th .  Gen ,  Cecil  Sini- 
monds ,  c o i n m a n d e r  ' o f , ' th e  ' la- 
li t inah gu a r d .  He'  sa id  S im m o n s  
had  told Mi.chaelis the luPionai  
g ua r d  could han d l e  tin,; s iPiat ion 
w’ithoni fecU'ral, t r oops,  I t( id 
t ' l a rk  1 would  ha v e  to ch eck  into 
i  t h a t , ” . , , . ..'
I Romney,  sa id )u> r e P i rne d  lo 
(he news eonferonce /  a nd  told 
r epo r t e ’fs it vvinild be  n e c e s s a ry  
to r e - e v a lu a t e  the  s i tua t ion ,
“ So t hen  1 h ad  lo gel  Siin- 
nions f roni  his  head qua r t e r - -  and  
the key inen  in t h e  pol ice cle- 
pa r t n i e n l  . and  wo did e v a lu a t e  
it with Sinimoius a n d , vvciit 
t h rough  , t he  who le  p i c t u r e  ar.d 
Simni i ins  ag r e e d  thqt  we  needed 
Ihe fedi ' i 'al t r o o p s , ” Ro i imcy 
said.
He said he  Ihi.m adv i s ed  ,f, lark 
' o f  S im m o ns '  .jiidgnieiit,
Mennwhii i ' ,  the g ov e r no r  said,  
ill’ Clark ' s ,  I ('i|iie.‘ I , he'  dralK.’'! a 
ich ' gi ’nm,  II sa id in. p a r t ;
"1 do hereb,v off ie ia l ly I’l'coni-. 
mend  Ihe im med i l l l e  deplov-  
ineni of federal ,  t r oops  into 
Micliig'an to a s s i s t  .state and  lo-  ̂
i eal an lho r i l i es  in r e - e s t ab l i sh ing  i 
law and  o rd e r  in the oi ly of 1 
1 )el r o l l .
“ 1 am  Jollied 111 this  rccoin-  
menda l  ion b.v . l ero ine  P, ( ’nv’a-1 
iing.h. nup. i i r  of d ie  t'll.v of De-
tl’Ol' ,"
Sale! RCA Victor Console TV!
ICII
each,
For the very’best reception, see .this new Con­
sole T.V. W ide new Vista screen is combined 
with two A" speakers antt operated with the  f in­
est electrical equipment.  Plus pre-S(2t fine tuning  
and illuminated channel control for complete 
convenience. Cabinet is lowboy styled, finished 
in walnut roller grain. TRADE-IN. Use your 
CDP , . .  Only $13 monthly while sale lasts.
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RCA Victor Stereo Combination RCA Victor Portableleievision
Cod'ibinf’’; Stereo A M /f-M /F M  )'!adio .md 
I'V'.oid Pldycr in .in .ill Transistor, SOLID 
S l A’Ii chassi.7. Handsomely housed in .i 
low c.iblnct with natural or satin walnut 
finish, $ 2 5  rec6rdi free wilfi each itereo  
purchatc.
CDP
V t  •nimlhly
$259
Goes everywhere you\go, So powerful tlif! 
5malle’.t de la i ' .  arc always seen clcaily. 
So dependable RCA guarantees this 
''Nuvistor" tube for 5 years .ind tl,c solid 
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